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Millon L. Draper 
Lone NOlllinee 
For orfiec At 
u. or D. Session 

L. DrupeI', of Newark , who 
as president of the Univ~r

of Delaware Alumni AssoCI ~
during the past year , was agatn 

membcr nom inated for , nat 
at the mid-win ter meeting o f 

organization on Saturday. 

Others Nomi na ted 
her memb 1'5 nominnted for oC
were: Vice-president, W. Sher
Corkran and Horace E . Spru

secretary-treasurer , C. E . 
executive committee, Harry 

J. Ca leb Boggs, E. H ow
J r. and Raymond R. At-

ing commill ee, J oh n 
Samuel Ta mll1ton y, Eg

A. Wayne Burton , 
Marvel, H ar l'le A. Bell, 

P . Kirk. 
nominating committee for 
was composed oC: D. Ray

chairman, Howard T. 
R cords, Cha rles P . 

and J ohn J. Murray, Jr . 
. Draper presided over the an
banquet held in Old College 
introduced Dr. Wa ite': Hulli
president of the IIniversity, 

requested the alumni to assis t 
college in securing all Jssible 

on the history of the instilu
. He lauded John M. McDowell. 

ve secretary of the associa 
for his accomplishments. 

Short Talks Given 
talks were also given by 

ti ve George W. Rhodes, 
Donald M. Ashbridl:e, super
oC the business guidance bu-
Mayor Frank Collin~, of New
Gerald P . Doherty, graduate 

of athletics; Charles H. 
edi'~r of the Newark Post, 

" Hurry G Lawson, 
Mcvey. IVir. McVey an

that the George A. Hartel' 
c h a l a I' s hi p s had been 
to Thomas Ryan. Belmar, 

a senior, and Earl Sheats, 
a member of the junior 

to the school of a lI aveg ab
towel' and plans for ex ten
uate work wcre announced 
Allen P . Colburn, ac ting 

the division of chemical en-
'ng, who spoke on recent de

ts in chemica l engi neering 
luncheon meeting. 
tower is now under construc-

will be delivered in the 
according to Dr. Colburn, a t 
time a research program on 
ion of gases wil l be started by 

division of chemical engineer-

To Aid latc 
was pointed oul th~t thi s r e

represents the beg inning of 
Ihe d ivision plan~ to carry 

, problems of prac tical im-
to the peop le and indus

the ~tale of Delaware. 
other resea rch work 

, the speaker told of 
results from <1 s tudy of 

mcchan ics undcrly i ng the 
of the mo tamctcr, a d e
commonly used for meas
rate uf tIow of gases and 

This developmen t is now 
prepared by E. M. Schoen
instructor in chemical cngi-

for presentatioll at the 
meeting o( the America n In
of Ch mica l Engincers. 
Colburn also stressed the 

growth nationa l of chemical 
and more especially at 

of Debware. He 
the demand foJ' further 

courses. 
Poems Discussed 

W. Owen Sypherd, head of 
departmen t a t the uni -

read from and di scussed 
Frost 's, "Death of the Hired 
represen ting contemporary 
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BOY SCOUT 
EXHIBIT 
PLANNED 

Varied Display 
To Be Shown 
In Wilnlington 

The grea test Boy Scout sh ow ever 
held on the Delmar va P eninsula 
wi ll t.ake p lace on March 17 and 18 
in the sta te armory, Tenth a nd du
P ont Streets, Wilmington, whe n 
1,200 scouts w ill take part in 46 
troop huws and demvnstrations 
which will be erected, <,xposition 
style, withi n the building. 

In the Lillie Thea tre, also in the 
a rmory, will be gi ve n a series of 
acts by ten other troops while a 50-
piece band, tra ined for thi s par
ticul ar purpose, will furni sh the mu
sic. Every troop has planned novel 
woy£ of interesting the peo ple in its 
particular part of the show. 

Varied Display 
Ever y phase of scouting activities 

will be shown, fro m woodcraft, 
throu gh the various arts and crafts, 
to astronomy. Everythi n g that the 
scout knows 01' comes into contnct 
wi th in scouting will be drama tized . 
Arra ngements have been made to 
ha ndle thousands of spec tators a t 
each performance a nd the admis
sion charged wi ll be negligible. A 
to tal of 26,000 tickets wi ll be dis
tributed by the 76 Wilmington scou t 
troops as we!1 as by many of the 
ar ca troops down sta te pnd on the 
easte.rn shore. 

H. B. Chri stenant is gelleral chair
man of the panja ndrum, assisted by 
the following committees: Physical 
a l'l'angements-Ear l Downing, E. J. 
Riedere r, Grovel' Whi te, Wi ll iam J . 
B. Ragan, an Ma urice Crass ; tickets 
- Sam Carothers ; special guests
Lammot duPont, Jr., Charles W. 
Ba ker, Jr., Dr. P aul \{inthrop, a nd 
Adj .-General S to vcr; publicity
J ohn Eckles, Grovel' White, C. A. 
Vincent Da vis, Steven Daly, and 
Gorman Walsh ; program- Dr. C. K. 
Black, J ohn R. Quinn, William Rob
inson , Fremont Loeffal. Arthur S . 
Chillas, Ma urice L . Ernsberger, 

~:~1;'~~h J. :~aner~~~s, ~~~r~~. ~I~~ 
cler, William Poole, J . Gi ffo rd Weav
er, J ohn R. Banks, a nd P a ul Selby, 
and music-H . L. Mitchell. 

Ellorts Successful 
Success of the current effor t to 

raise $8,000 for the maintenance of 
the Boy Scout program on the Del
Ma r-Va P eninsula was assured at 
a meeting of the workers held in 
the Brick H otel, Denton, on Mon
day, w hen $7,876.70 was r eported 
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ASSET OF 
WOODLAND 

Demonstration 
To Take Place 
On Foster Farnl 

County Agent George M . Worri 
low announced today that the Dela
ware Agricultural Extension Ser
v ice, coopera ting with Newark 
Chapter of the Soil Cor.servation 
Associa tion and the loca l project of 
the Soil Conservation Service, w ill 
stage a farm woodbnd demonstra
ti on meeting on March 21. 

The session w ill be at the Clar
ence S . F oster farm, Barksda le 
Road, about one mile from Newar k. 
The purpose of the meeting will be 
to demonstrate to fa rm owners that 
their woodla nds are assets to prop
erty and m ay frequently be devel
oped into a source of r evenue. 

Proper farm woodland manage
ment has long been advocated by 
the extension service and the Soil 
Conservation Service. 

New Methods Devised 
R ecently d evised methods design

ed to enable the farm owner to 
manage his w oodlands in a simple, 
though efficient, m anner will be 
demonstrated . Greater wood pro
duction, increased farm income, bet
ter w ildlife cond itions, and more 
effective erosior! control are other 
possibilities to be nttaineci by using 
the m ethods, it is claimed. 

A woodland managment plan h as 
been prepared fot' MI'. F Jster 's farm 
and the meeting w ill center around 
this p lan . Other subjects closely a l
lied to wood land management, pa r
ticu la rly wildlife, will be di scussed 
during the meeting. 

Regi let'cd Gucrnseys 
old By R. n. lm'mon 
Three registered Guer nsey cows 

a fire of were recently so ld by R. D. J armon, 
spread through of Newark, according to the Ameri

to a pi le of lumber in I ca n Guernsey CaWe Club, Peter
th , ha rdware establish- bor ough , N. H . Mayb li e's Ruby 

threatened, for ~ time, to 569364 was sold to R. F . Dixon. of 
store itseU. Prompt re- Salisbury, Md., while J anet 's Fern 

the Aetna company ex- Linda 568365 and Wilmn's Princess 
the blaze. Mr. P otts had Topsy 568366 were sold to J . Wil-

Sounded hla first alarm. l Iard Toadvine, alao of Salisbury. 

George R. Sinclair 

The formation of a new corpora
tion which w ill continue the opera
lion of the David H~y Marine 
Equipment Co., Wilmington, has 
been com pleted. Headed by MI'. 
Sincla ir, Newark business executive 
who was announced as the pur
chaseI' last week, the new company 
wi ll oper a te under the name of 
Stelle and S telle, Inc. The business 
will re ta in the location ~t 121 Mar
ke t S treet. 

Associated with MI'. Sinclair are 
Messrs. Ben H . Stelle, J ohn P . 
Stelle, and J oe A. Kuhns. 

FARM BODY 
ASSEMBLES 

Eastern States 
Exchange Holds 
Annua 1 Session 

Members of the Eastern Sta tes 
Fa rmers' Exchange a ttended the 
twenty-first ann ual meeting of the 
couporativ e purchasing association 
at Springfi eld, Mass., Tuesday. 

Quentin Reynolds, general man
nger, reported that membershi p and 
the volume of distribution of most 
commodities in 1938 exceeded thaI 
of the previous year . His r eport 
showed th .. t at the end of 193\1, ex
change membership totaled 88.240, a 
ga in of 5,681, or seven per cent for 
the yea r. 

T hese members spent $17,893,369 
for exchange goods ann services, 
$2,153,641 less than in 1937. This 
decrease, the report indicated, was 
accounted for by lower .!osts of raw 
materials. 

$223,799 In Dividends 

Net saving from 1938 operations 
amounted to $335,699. Of this sum 
$223,799 will be returned to mem
bers as a patronage dividend in 
proporti on to the amount at in
dividual purchases duri ng the year . 

Distribution of feed and grain 
passed the 400,000-ton mar k in 1938 
and was eight per cent ahead of 
1937. Members took 49,559 tons of 
fertili zer , fertilizer materials, and 
lime from . the exchange in 1938. 
L ime distribution was considerably 
less than in 1937. 

F ield seed distribution was 5,860,-
628 pounds, a ga in of 13 pCI' ce nt 
over 1937. There were also increases 
in most o ther commodili ps such as 
pain t, spray ma teri als, a nd motor 
oil. 

Those present at the assembly 
(rom Newark and vicinity were: H . 
Wa llace Cook , Elkton, Oeld man ; 
Henry C. Mi ll iken, in charge of the 
local wa rehouse, and the following 
direc tors, J . Harry George, S trick
ersville; Lee C. Hoffecker, Bear, and 
H. Wilson Price and Tho.,1as O. Mil
liken, Newark. 

Motion Picture Exmmtive 
Speakcr At Lions Meeting 

DAIRY~IEN 
BANQUET 
TUESDAY 

Association 
To Meet At 
Middletown 

The annual dinner mee ting of the 
New Castle Coun ty Da iry Herd im
provement Associa tion will be he ld 
in the Middletown Hotel, Middle
town, on Tuesday at Iloon, Paul 
W. Mitchell , of Hockessin, presi
dent of the organization, announced 
this week. I 

Interesting Subject . 
Professor Enos J . P erry. extenSion 

dairyman of the New Jersey Agri
cultura l Exte nsion Service. will de 
liver the principal address on the 
"Artific ial Insemina tion of Dairy I 
Callie" and wi ll discuss the artifici al Albert C. Clark 
callie breeding units opera ting JI1 
New J ersey under his supervi sion . Recen tly installed a~ chancellor of 
Professor P~rry , after an extensive I Osce?la Lodge No. 0 , Krughts of 
study of this new phase of callie , Pythtas, Mr .. Clark h as . c?mpleted 
b reed ing in Denmark, ,'Stablished hl~ orgamzalton by ~ppotntJng com
the first uni ts in th is country, and millees for the year. 
is well qualified to di scuss thi s SUb- I 
j e~t w hich is ?f .interest to many FACULTY 
dairymen at thiS time. 

Dr. T . A. Baker, of the University 
of Dela ware, wiU d iscuss the annual COMEDY 
report of the association , and some 
new phases of testing ' vork. The 

progr am committee for the a tTa ir is FRIDAY 
made up if H . Wil son P r ice, Glas-
gbw, and County Agricultural Agent 
George M. Worrilow. 

Reporl Given 
The J anuary report of the associ

ation was made today by Roland Eb
ling, supervisor, through County 
Agent WOrt'i1ow's office, nnd shows 
the Gue rnsey herd of Dewitt Cauf
fi eld of Wilmington, a new member 

Auditorium To 
Be Scene Of 
Annual Play 

in the associa tion , leading in buller- "Charley's Aun t," a rollicking 
fa t production . Th is herd. made up three-act comedy, will be presented 
of 28 cows, produced an average of in the school auditorium tomorrow 
33.6 pounds of buller -fat and 767 night a t 8:15 o'clock by member s of 
pounds of milk on twice-a-day the Newark High School faculty. 
milking for the month. Staged under the supervision of 

The Holstein herd of Tull Broth- Miss Ann Stauter , director of "David 
ers. Seaford, topped the nssociation Copperfi eld ," "Mrs. Wibgs of the 
in milk production with 'In average Cabbage P atch," "Ladies of the 
of 926 pounds of milk per cow for Jury," and "Quality Street," prev
the testing pe riod. W. Le vis Phipps, ious faculty presentations, the cur
of Centerville, placed second with rent production is filled with amus-

~~sll:'~~~t ~~d3~i~0~;~~~:~ti~~ !~~~ ing situations expected to keep the 

a n average of 32.4 pound of the aUdien~::i~e~n ~:o~iternoon 
former and 847 pounds of the JaUer The play is being given as a mat
per cow. Mitchell Brothers, herd of inee thi s afternoon fo r members of 
pure bred J erseys ranked third in the student body ot the local schools. 

~~!t~;:a:o~~~l~ii~l~o:~~s.a~n~v~~~ Written several years ago by 

Holstein herd of McCoy nnd Cook , ~~'~nde~b;a~~;a~h~ 'c~a~I:Y'i~~~~~'; 
Summitt Bridge, took third place principles so appropriately applic
in milk production with an 803- able to modern times. 

pound aVI~:i~~d!~:' ~~:n:.~nth . Stanley Gibbs will portray the 

A Holstein in the herd 'Jf W. Levis ~~:~~~;e~o;~ ~f ;:~~~e:'~/~~~; ;:~~ 
~~~l::f;~n i~i~\~;~~al ~~~~~n t~~ Brazil , finds himself ch~peroning 

d f f t f th th h 'l two attractive young ladl es. Many 
~o:l~'es b~ed ~ue~~seye i:~;e FO:d~~ ' situatio~s arise wh ich ar.". both em
Far,,:, herd r anked second in the class ~~;r~s:~~g and compromlsll1g to say 

~a~~:~;ey6~'1~0~0~hned~ft~h~~t~~~ft~t~ Other char acters will be enact~d 
ers' herd r anked third with 64.8 ~n~~:eri.r~e~~~~~~2 ~~~;e, :~:! 
pounds of bUlle~'-fat and Foxd:n Leary, Ralph O'Connell, W. K. Gil 
placed fourth wl.th a nOlher pUle- lespie, F . T . Warrington, Miss Anna 
~::d Guernsey With 64.3 pounds of Gallaher, Miss Catherine .Ri tten 

house, Leon Bueh)er , and MISS An n 
Chalmer • . The high record milk producer for 

the month was a Holstein in the 
herd of Tull Brothers, making 1,-
789 pounds for the montb. Another 
Holstein in the herd of W. Levis 
Phipps placed second in milk pro
duction with 1,720 pounds, and 
Tu lJ Brothers placed a nother Hol
ste in fourth with 1,702 pounds of 
milk. 

A record was set for th~ year w ith 
29 cows producing over 50 pounds of 
butter -fat and 83 cows exceeded 
the hail-ton mark in mi' k product
ion. The association aver age per 
cow was 579 pounds of milk and 
24 .6 pounds of butter-fat. 

Beauty Expert At Rhodes 
Next Monday-Wedncsday 

Miss Helen Lautz, special repre
sentati ve for Barbara Gould, Inc., 
will alTe r personal advice :m d beauty 
hints at Rhodes Drug Store nex t 
Mo nday, Tuesday, and Wednesday . 

Usually confining her stops to 
iarge stores in metropolit:ln centers, 
Miss Lautz makes Rhod('s and New
ark the one exception on her crowd
ed schedule. Her services a re given 
without charge. 

Gasoline Tax In Country 
Marks 20th Anniversary 

Roger Albrigh t, secor.rl. assistant Taxpayers of Delaware have paid ing from the federal tax. 
to Will Hays, director of the Motion $19.508,000 in state and fed er al gaso
Pic ture Producers a nd D; ~tributors line taxes since the first gnsoline 
of Amer ica, Inc., reviewH:! the de- tux was e nacted in the Un ited States 
velopment o'f the fi lm industry be- 20 years ago, H. V. Daniel. associate 
fore the weekly meeting of the secretary of the Associated Petrol
Lions Club at the Newark Coun try eum Industries of Delaware, declar 
Club Tuesday evening. Mr. Albright cd th is wee k. He announced that 
was in tI' duced by hi s host, Her- Sa turday was the 20th ann iv~rsa ry 
man Hnndloff, manager of the State of the pass3ge of the first gasoline 
Theatl'() who was chairman of the tax in the United Sta tes. On that 
m()eti ng. - day the Oregon Legislatnre enacted 

Impo r tant among the p rojects in a tax of lc a ga llon on gasoline 'for 
which Mr. Albri ght is enR:lged is the highway improvemon t and main 
development of commun ity interest tenance, and set a precedent which 
in outsta nd ing p hotoplays of urtis- every sta te in the Union has since 

~~ce a;~~o~~C~~1 ~~~~i~~~n~~es~ec~~~~ fOIJO~~~~g\trated lIere 1n 1923 
stud ios arc uti lized for the prepara - The state gaso line tax was inaug
lion of r esearch exh ibi,s which arc urated in Delaware in 1923, >tnd si nce 
distribu ted to libra ~ i cs , mu~eums. that time, it has cost the laxpayers 
and other interested instituti ons $16.470,000, Mr. Daniel estimates. In 
throughout the country. • .• ese nt'e additio n, the federa l g'1soline lax 
supplemented by various types of has cost motor vehicle oper ator s of 
pictrrial and textual m ateri als the state $3.038,000 since the levy 
which add to thei r ll s~ (ulness, he was inaugura ted in 1932. During the 
pointed out. year just ended, It is estlJlluted that 

"No murderer is RO great a 
murderer as he who n,uroers time." 

$2582,000 was collected in thi s slate 
from the gasoline tax. $2.060.000 com
ing from the state and $522,000 com-

"Perhaps it is a bit unusual to 
celebrate the birthday of a tax," Mr. 
Daniel declared, "but we l:>elieve the 
gasoline tax is an unusual tax. There 
is not levy that h as done more to 
make thi s country great. and there 
is no levy that is sounder in prin 
ciple, so long as the revenu e&, from 
it arc pr operly app lied to h ighways. 
On the oth I' hand, there h as been 
no tax tha t has been so bad ly abused 
through mi suse and misappropria
ti on of recei pts. 

Wea lth Of R~vel1uo 
"The wea lth of revenue going into 

the public treasuries II'om th is tax 
source crea tes II great responsibi lity 
on the part of the taxpayer. the tax 
collector, and the sta te a nd federa l 
governmen ts. Among ') ther th ings 
it involves the responsibi lity of in
suring that the money coil cted for 
highways actually is used for high 
ways exclusively. It involves the 
obligation of insuring tha t this 
money is spent efficinnlly a nn 
economically. FInally, It embodies 
the need to provide that the tax rate 
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Parent-Teacher Association 
Urges Adoption Of Measures 

JO SO 'S 
MEASURE 
PRESENTED 
IN B_LL 

Public Welfare 
Acts Introduced 
In Legis la lure 

Identica l bills introduced in both 
the State Senate and House of R ep
resenta tives to create a Sta te De
partment of Public Welfare were 
endorsed by the Newark P arent
Te a c her Associ ation last week. 
Communications of approval were 
tnrwarded to both the House and 
the Senate, while the adoption of 
the bills was suggested to Senator 
George R. Clark and Rep. Geor ge 
W. Rhodes, legislative members 
from thi s vicinity . 

Introduced in the Senate by Sena
tlll' Harold W. T. Purnell , George
town, f, nd in the House by Rep. 
Henry M. Canby, the meaSlU'e pro
v,des a coordinated program of 
public w elinre by merging the ac
tivi ties of th-: State Boarci oC Chari
tie. ~.nd \.!',e Mothers' P ension Com
mission under the name Division of 
Chi ld Welfare and changiJ1g the 
name of the Old Age Welfare Com
mission to the Division of Public 
Assistance. 

Nine-Member Board 
The department wi ll be controlled 

by a board of nine members to be 
selected by divi sion boards. Eight 
present divisions will be m erged 
under the department, as foUow: 
Division of Public Assistance, form
erly Old Age Welfare Relie f; Di
vision of the Board of the Trustees 
of the Delaware S late Hospita l at 
F arnhurst; Division of Ch ild Wel
fare, including the Mothers' P en
sion Commission; the Delaware 
Commission for the Feeble Minded ; 
F err is Industri al School : the Dela
ware Industri al School for Girls; 
Industri al Schoo l Ior Colored Girls, 
and the Delawa re Commission for 
the Blind. 

Backers of the measure poin t out 
that a mot'e coordina ted program 
wi li provide greater service for 
those in need of help. According to 
figures furni shed Gover nor R. C. 
McMullen, the various agencies are 
now hand ling lhe following cases: 
4,738 aged and r elief; 1,375 mentally 
ill (exclusive of 3,820 clinic vi sits 
and 1,060 in out-patient depart
ments); 1,599 depe ndent and neg
lected children; and 309 blind . 

E 52 PLAY 
THURSDAY 

Several Local 
Students Cast 
In Production 

With only one week r ema ining 
before the presen tation of Sin
clai r Lewis' "It Can 't Ha ppen 
Here" by the E 52 Players, Uni
versity of Delaware drama tic organi
za tion, rehea rsa ls at Mitchell HaJJ 
are receiving their fini shing touches. 
The play will be presented next 
Thursday evening at eight o'clock. 

The students themselves are ta k
ing an unusual interest :n the pro
duction since the author has suc
ceeded in inter preting in r ealistic, 
every-day terms, the theme of the 
play, "Democracy or Dicta tor ship 
in the United States?" Never in its 
h istory has the E-52 Players given 
a drama so vitally interesting to 
a ll America n citi zens. 

Mock In Lead 
The leading role wi ll be played 

by Walter Mock, of Wilmington. 
Miss Virginia Evans, a freshman, 
of Newark, is cast in an important 
part along with Willi am K . R ichard
son, another local student. Other 
supporting parts ar e taken by Jane 
Trent, Mar tha Ziebutski, R. T. Wil
son, Jack Neeson, Robert Rowe, 
J oseph Mendinhall. AI Mock, Leon
ard Taylor, Sol Markowitz, Alan 
Porter, Ralph Margolin, and Ed
ward Coach, of near Newark. 

J an et Grubb, o'f Newark , and 
Ellen Simon have worked on scene
ry. Blanche Lee is 1I1e general 
production manager, wh:le Sidney 
Silverman and Reyno)Js Knotts are 
stage managers. Russel WilIm'd was 
in cha rge of designing the sets . 
O thers on the sta ff a re: Thelma 
West, ma ke-up; Kay Rosenthal, 
costumes; Ma ry Armor , properties; 
Frank Tugend , lighting, and Edith 

Early Paper Next Week 
Advel'lise l'S, CO r rCS)IOfl -

dents, and the m ,my othCl's 
\\ 110 coolleralo ' itil th ~ pub
lishing of the Post are r e
quested to have theit' ma
tcJ'ial lIIeci prior to noon of 
next Tuesday. Due to the 
fact tha.t a sp~c i" l Issue 
will be r Ull in connec tion 
with the Merchandising Ex
hibition and Food Show 
slarting Thursday , tho regu 
lar March 9 issue of the 
I'ost wUl be printed and re
leased NEXT WEDNES
DAY, March 8, instead of 
Thursday. 

HUNT FOR 
BURGLARS 

Police Advance 
Efforts; Seven 
Cases R eported 

[dea Inll'o«luced 
Before AS~eJllbly 
By F . W. Pepper; 
Acts Al'e 'Filed 

A schedule of dividing the r eturn: 
co llectecl in gaso li ne tax~s between 
the sta te and mun icipalities bccam 
a possibility y stel'day fo llowing the 
introduction of a bill in the House 
of Represen tatives. lntl'oduced by 
Re'p. F . W. P pper, mayol' or Mil
ton, the measure wou ld a lloca te and 
appropriate a portion o[ the sums 
collected by the S ta te H ighwny De
partment as the taxes on motor f uel 
so Id in the stn te. 

The money so d ivided would gu 
to the incorporated cities a nd towns 
in Delawa re fol' the main lenance of 
rClads and h ighways located wi thin 
the municipalilies . Rep. Pepper in 
dicated interest in the idea when it 
was suggested to t he HOllse three 

Three more r obberies in Newark weeks ago in the form o( a r eso)u 
and vicinity were reporter! to local tion from the Council o[ Newar k . 
and state police th is week. Thieves l'roposed By Johnson 
forced an entrance to the home of P I' a p 0 se d by Counci lman C . 
Richa rd S. Snyder , 309 W. Main St., Emerson J ohnson at th() February 
last Thursday ni ght and took a meeti ng of the local governing 
rad io, topcoat, assor ted bits of small body, the r esol ution pointed out 
jewelry, and a cooked ham. th at the sta te collects all the tax 

MI'. Snyder, manage r of the New- money fro m gasoline sales, ye t 
ark Project a nd state coord inator streels, many of which a re sections 
c': the U. S. Soil Conser vation Ser - of the sta te high way ~ystem, a rc 
vice, di scovered the robbery after main ta ined by municipali ties with
r eturn ing to his home wit h hi s wi fe out any d irect return to aid in de-
following a vi si t with f riends. fraying costs f rom local gasolin 

On the same nigh t, thieves en- d istribution. 
tered the home of Walter Seyde ll, An appropriation total ing $7,058,
Lllmbrook, tak ing a shotgun nnd a 000 for main tenance of the s tate's 
small amoun t of cash . The loss at public school system for the next 
the Snyder home is estimated a t l1~cal b ienn ium, $3,529,000 for each 
$75, while the Seydell loss is placed year , would be author ized under a 
at $35. bill intr oduced yesterday aIter 

Seventh In Monlh 

A third home was en tered Thurs
day night although police were not 
informed of tile case until Monday. 
F ra ncis A. Cooch , r etired ban ker of 
W. Main St., r eported the loss of 
small jewelry and other personal 
belong ings. 

Chief of P olice Willi am H. Cun
ningham has ta ken personal charge 
of a concerted drive to break up 
the series of burglary cases tha t 
amount to seven since J anuary 29. 

P olice are convinced that each 
job has been performed by the 
same man. Although clues a re 
scarce in every instance, the fe w 
tra ils picked up all ind icate the 
same thi ef is involved. Several sus
pec ts are under surve ill ance and 
police are hopeful of m aki ng a te ll
ing ar rest soon. 

Numerous suspicious char acter s 
ha ve been picked up for ques tion
ing, but efforts have i ailed to pin 
the crimes on a ny ot the men de
ta ined. 

Losses Are Small 
Despi te reports of losses exceed

ing $1,000, according to li sts fu r 
ni shed police and estimates placed 
on the sto len goods by the victims 
of the burglars, the total valuation 
of the property i s little more than 
$500. 

The first r obber ies occurred on 
J anuary 29 when the homes of Fred 
B. Ku tz, 111 E. P ar k Place, and C. 
P . Donovan, 335 E. Main S t., were 
p ilfered of about $l55 worth of per
sonal belongings. 

Nothing fu r ther was r epor ted u n 
til F ebr uar y 12 when the homes of 
H . K . P reston, M. M. H~nson , and 
Councilman C. Emerson J ohnso n, 
all on the lower end of Orchard 
Road, were entered a t a n estima ted 
combined loss of $175. Small 
jewelry and a clarinet wpre includ
ed in the loot. 

Pawn shops in nearby cities have 
fa iled to reveal any clues, but police 
ar e working on several possibilities 
that point to an early solu tion of the 
problem. 

The fact that all of the jobs were 
performed in the ear ly evening 
while the occupants of the house~ 
were absent, that musica l instru 
ments, small j ewelry, and persona l 
belongings have been ta ken in 
~very case, and that the jobs have 
been grouped on three ser a rate oc
casions lead police to believe tha I 
~n e man is a t the bottom of the 
tro ub le. 

noon by R ep. E bner E . Benson, of 
Dover. It is the school budget fo r 
the year beginning July I , 1939 nnd 
for the year beginning J uly I , 1940. 

In add ition it also would author
ize an appropriation of $268,000 fo r 
each of the two year s to the Sta te 
Board of Educa tion, the Wilmington 
Board of Education, and the sev
era l speCi al school districts for r e
storing the total of th ~ teachers' 
sal ar y r eductions of foul' years ago. 

Rcpair Fund Included 
There also would be a uthorized an 

appropriation of $25,000 [or each of 
the next two years for pa inting and 
repairing school building~ ; also $10,-
000 for each year for increasing 
salari es of regular full time em
ployes who would receive no bene
fits 01' who would ben fi t to the 
exten t of less than $50 a year under 
the sec tion increasing the teachers' 
pay. It also provides for $35,000 for 
matchi ng federal grants. 

The mai ntenance lund after cer 
tain deductions for use by the state 
board would be d ivided ,lInong the 
several di st.r icts on a basis of en
roUment. No pr ovision i s made for 
t ransportation of pupils which cost 
more than $300,000 a year . This will 
be prov ided fo r in a sepa rate act. 

Zebley Introduoes Bills 
Speaker F rank R. Zebley intro

duced a sc l'ies of bills making 
changes in the game anci fi sh laws. 
T hese measures a rc sponsored by 
the Un ited Farmers an,l Sports
men's Associa tion. They are as fol
lows: 

Open season for practically aU 
small game w ill be from Nov. 15 to 
Dec. 31; specifying open season for 
red fox frorn Aug. 1 to April 30 bu t 
shoo ting r ed fox wo uld be prohibi
ted f rom Oct. 1 to April 30, thi s 
period being set aside for hunting 
red fox with dogs; raccoon and 
oposssum Nov. 1 to Jan. 15; frogs 
May I to Dec. 31 ; rail , reed birds, 
a nd w ater fowl to coniol'm to the 
federal laws; making it unlawful to 
k i JJ raccoon or opossum or to de
str oy their la ir any time during the 
nigh t ; ma king it unl awful to train 

(Please Turn To Page 8) 

I', Woodbl'idge Morris 
IS P,.T, A. Spcaker 

Dr. Woodbridge Morri s, state di
rec tor of ma ternal and child health, 
was the guest speaker at the regular 
meeti ng of the Newark Parent
Teacher Association held Thu rs
lay evening in the Newark High 

School auditor ium . 
Holden, business. Engli h Rcarling To Be 
fO~e~~~~~s,Ofa t~~g~;U~~~b~;n:~~~ Given Monday Evcn ing 

Mrs. H. S. Ga bl'iel reported that 
the State P .-T. A. convention w ill 
be held in Delma r on April 15. Mrs. 
J. Fenton Daugher ty, chairman of 
Ihe hea lth committee. made the fol
hwi ng repor t for the P~ISt mo nth : 

usual will be res rved to accomo- Miss A. J . D~A rmond. a member 
date the anti cipated aud ience. R es- of the Engli sh departm,'n t at th e' 
ervations are ava ilable daily. Mon- Uni versi ty of D~laware Wi ll present 
cl ay through Friday , in Mitchell the nex t Engli sh readL1'l on Mon , 
Ha ll from four to five-t.hirty 0'-1 clay evening a l seven o'cl" ck in the 
clock. Hilarium of the Women'~ College 

The production is under Ihe di- Her subject wi ll be the work of 
recti r n of Dr. C. R. K ase . Profes- . Saki," H. H . Munro. Evc~yon c w hr, 
Sal' Elizabeth K elly, of W.C.D" is is interested is welcome te a ttend. 
advisor on costumes, while MrS'1 -
Kase is supervisi ng the properties Pcncader Grange No. 60 
committee. To Spon or SlI ppm' 

No man in the world'~ hi story P encader Grange No. 60 will spon-
ever made any great cnlltribulion SOl' a cafeteria supper lIext Thurs
to lile except with his overtime. day, In Brook's Hall, Glasgow. 

Four tonsil cases; two d~lI ta l clin ics 
held and ten ch ildren ca l'ed for in 
the dental clinic; six ch ild"cn taken 
to Wilmington for exami nations. 
She stressed the need [or more clean 
(l Id cloth ing a nd askeu that it be 
sent to the school for distribution. 

The followi ng nomin"ting com
mi ttee for the election of of(jcers 
fo r the coming year was appointed: 
Howard K. Preston, ch ajrrnan; Mrs. 

~iS~' ~no::~at~~:::'s~~. P~ul H~~:;:t 
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Lesson for March 5 

Lesson subjects n nd Sc rl p1ure t ex ts 8e~ 

~ri~~~tl0~? R~ft~ f~~~ lE'd~%o tl~~~r~~~'3Ib~ 
pcrm.Jsston . 

P ETER PREACHI~S TO 
GE NTILE 

LESSON TEXT- h cll! 10 :30·48. 
GOLDEN TEXT- Look unto me. nnd 

he ye saved . all Ihe ends DC Ihe fir th : 
Cor 1 am God. tu.ld there 15 ntlnc else.

Behind The Wall 
At W. C. D. 

By 

Mary Lee 

FOOD 
for 

THOUGHT 
By ClIARLOTfE SI'ENCER 

Nutritionist, State Boa rd of Health 

Eggs are plentiful now and prices 
According to Direc tor C R. K ase, a re low. The poultryman's loss in 

Con g ratula tions "The E 52 Players in the igh! price Is the housewi fe's ga in . 
To the newly electcd members yea rs since they have been establish- Eggs are one of our best foods 

Isaiah 45:22. 

of the P h i K appa Phi Honor Society cd h ave never presen ted fo r theIr and m e Included in the group which 
yours truly. Since re ly wishes to ex- uudiences a more ti mely play than we call "pI·olective." Eggs help to 
tend hear;lesl COllgratulaltons. ~f " It Can 't Happen Here.' World protect our diels from d eficiencies 
the 25 s ludents. of the . un~vers l t.y events arc mak ing il more clear because they are especially ri ch in 
who earned thIS, ha nOI , 12 wel e eve ry day that S inc lair Lewis was iron. vitami ns A, D, and G. efficienl 
from the Womel? s College. They t'ight in pu tting the implied quest- protein and phosphorus. The lower 

"God Is no respec ter of pe rsons." are: Grace . KWlck: DO: ls Ra~ldt , ion mark a fter the tille of his play." egg pr ices ma ke it easy fo r us to 
Sometim es one wonder s whI ther AtlI'eta, LeWIS,. SybIl K~II, Vlrgln:.a W.C.D. gi rls who are members of use thi s high value food in our 
many of His people know about that GrHham, Henrteltn Lovmger, DOllS the production sta ff arc : Thelma everyday cook ing. 
glor ious attribute of the Godhead. Young, a nd Ruth Kohlebecker , of West of Barto, P a., make -up, J anet Quality Of Eggs 
One thing Is ev ident, tha t ve ry rew Wilmington ; H azel Phi lli ps, L au rel ; Grubb Newark and Ellen Simon, To help the buyer in her selec-
care to practice this divine princi- Eileen Ham ill Leach, Newpor t ; Ann Wi lm i ~gton , sc~nery; K ay Rosen- lion there are ma ny indications of 
pie. Just now the world scems to Boyce, Stanton ; a nd K ate Da~mann , thaI, Long Island, N. Y ., costumes; good quality in eggs. The porous 
ha ve gone nli rely berserk in it s Elk.ton . Dr. FranCIS .H . ~qtllre, as- Mary Armour, Marshallton, prop- shell of fr esh eggs is covered with 
procl amation of r ace superiority. soctate professor of hlstol , was the er ties; Sylvia Phelps, Ne war k, pub- a gelati nous coati ng wh ich prevents 
Along w1th undue a nd im proper rec- member elected f rom the faculty . . licity ; Edie Holden, Wyomi ng, busi- spo ilage and gives a du il a ppear a nce 
ognltion of wel1 1th and pos ition, Officer s of the P hi K nppa P h I l ness, and Blanche Lee, Townsend, to the shell. Soak ing in wa ter r e
there has a lways becn in the hea r ts SOClCty ~re : Dean Georg!! E. I?ut- stage m anager . J ane Tren t, Dovel', moves thi s protective coa ting. Stale 
of men a measure of prej ud ice ten, preSIdent; Prof. Amy Rextl ew, is the assistant student di rector. eggs or eggs that have been soaked 
aga ins t other r aces. Thcse ha treds vice-president ; Prof. Ralph W. She is al so a member of the cast. in water become sh iny . 
seem now lD have been fanncd to J ones, secretary-lreasu rer, .and Dr. T wo olher femi nine roles are to be As an egg becomes stale the size 
a fiam ing in tolerance of such a s E. W. Cannon, corresponcltng sec- laken by Virgin ia Evans, Newark, of the ai r cell at the end of the egg 
a re not of wha t some r ega rd as reta ry. and Marth a Ziebutski , Goldsboro, becomes larger . A fresh egg w ith 
their own supe rior r ace. The m ore - w c d - Md. a small air cell sinks in water and 
definite th is intoler ance, the more A Tie Ed ie Holden, the business mana- lies on its side. As th~ egg ages 
unlike God people really nre. Let P eg Hogan f Newark and Rulh g r . opened the box office In Milchell the larger a ir cell mak'!s the cnd 
us weigh ourselves in the ba lances War ri ngton of Fe lton were li ed in Hall Monday . It w il be open every of the egg lighter a nd that ends 
und see iI we too arc found wan ting. the recent e l clion fo r Maid of Hon- evening beginn ing March 6 . All tends to rise in the wa t.:'I'. A very 

I, "In Every Nation" (vv. 30-35J. or in the May Court. Too bad w e scats must be reserved . stale egg will noat. 
P eter was a J ew, and God now can·t h a ve two Maids of Honor . - w c d- Candling Imllol'lant 

used a vision to teach him a much- ~:~~lht~l: s ~~~~~ . w ill be c~s t some- Friday, 4:30 To 5:00 Candling of eggs is done by h old -
needed lesson r garciillg the carry- Last Friday, Dr. W. U . Sypherd ing them before an open ing in a 
ing of U,e gospe l to thc Gcntiles. - \I' C d - en tertai ned at tea a t h is home on shad e behind which there is a 
The J ews were (and sttll nrc-let About Radios East Main S tree t. T hose who at - ligh t. The albumen of ;111 egg is 
us re member ill God's chosen pea· As most of you know, radios have lended wer~ : Dr. Ned Allen, DI·. and thickest when it is fresh. In cand
pIe. f:Ot~~~rer~w~,e:on~::r~ , nco:n~~I~: been forbidd n In the girls' r ooms I Mrs. A. H . Able, Dr. and Mrs. C. ling the yolk of a fresh ecg appears 

or glory, but tha t they might :~iS t~~ee~~rm~~:~~~~lht~tc i~lU~~~~ ~'r~~~~otli s~ ~~~na~~~~~~~~:I~~ ~!~~~~n~,a :~ t~:Zctol~o~f ~o~~:I:~~i 
for

to 
tI:~ 1 ~~l~~~~~g of Counci l presented to a faculty com- Maloy, Be tty J ane Brown, Dot grad ing of eggs. 

was typica l of those in mittce the suggestion th~ (he gi r ls Hopkins, Henrietta Lovinger , Al ice Once 11le shell has b('en broken 

TH IS short·sleeved cardigan Is 
knit and crocheted of lu strous 

mercer ized crochet cotton, Interest
Ing stitch detail adds a touch of the 
unusual, and the window-pane e~ect 
of the design give,s It that "dIffer
ent" air, It will be grand this spring 
an d summer for short-sleeved com
fort. 

Dlrectlon.s may be obtained by 
lending a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope, ENCLOSING THIS CLIP
PING. to THE CROCHET BU
REAU, 622 Firth Avenue, New York 
City, Specify Sweate r No. 1137, 

CIVIL 
SERVICE 
JOBS OPEN 

Mat·ch 27 Is 
Application 
Deadline 

who are ready for the be allowed to have radio>; in thei r Aydj ian, Adr ia Barker, and Blanche it is ve ry easy to obser\ e the qual-
of the go pel. He was a rooms. The suggestion was accept- Lee. ity The yolk is r ound and fir m. St C" I S . 

r igh teous ma n, but cd by the commi ttee, and ailhough - w c d - 1p'!~~t s~lb;~~n dp~~~de~~~;I~! i ~~~1~~~ ~voITlmlh~aic~cSe~op\~te~~apsl)I~I.tc~al~tOI.ounl~~~ndo lt~rvlaattlCeiert 
the less in need of r edem p- certain restrictions have been im- I ' Vas Told. , _ • u 

God brough t Ul is m an who posed on the owners. priva te radios Bee Blac kwe ll , chairman of May ap~~.~n~r t~~/~~~~!:~i C~; ~~~n ot~~~ than March 27 for the followi ng 
ready to r eceive til e message are now legal. I Day prepar ations, just told me that .. posi ti ons: 

with the man P e ter who . :- w c d - the pr oposed th me for May Day liquid. As the egg becomps s ta le the S e n i a I' pharmacologist, $4 ,600 ; 
red to preach it, a nd the D lctators l1IJ1 \' ,Democracy is to be cenlered aroun,i excer pts ~~~~el~ a ~~;'~f ~hned al ~sur:;~Ybe::~!~ pharmacologist, $3800, Bu reau of 

sai~v a~iZ~, be that keeps CYYis\~~C~~~;~~Tn v~~~~~; ~~~;s~r~~ ~~:r;~~e~!do~O~~:~~nl:;I~;d ~~~~ th in and watery with aqe. ~~~;~~~i~~s~r~t~~~: ~~~a;~~n~:~ 
carrying the gospe l to a il Sinclair Lewes' " It Can·t Happen lovers will I'eca ll Tschai kowsky's Color at Importnnt Agriculture. Applicants for senior 

we ought to recognize as un- Here." which wiii be presenled on famous "Nutcrackcr" sui te, w hich Some loc:lli ties prefer b ro wn eggs pharmacolog ist and pha!'macologist 
istian, and put it as ide. It ma y the Mitchell Ha ll Stage, March 9, had as its i nspiration th same old and some prefcr white rcrs. T here must not have passed their forty -

ra~~f~te~~~c~~ !~re~~a~i~ld~:~: at 8:15 o'ciock by the E 52 P layers. legend. ~~:~~~~~~ ~~~~e~~:,~; t~~a~~~s~~ ~~ta~~tff,~\~~ep:~~i:!a~~efra1:r ~~~~ 
itrerence to the needs of oth- I, - -- -~ wife can save money oy buying bir thday. 
Let us, like Peter, go to them 1 brown eggs in a commll 'li ty where Tests Amended 

open our mouths (v. 34) to pro- S c ho 1 N white eggs arc at a prem ium. It has been pa inted uut by the 
. Chr ist. 0 e W S Storage in a cool placl' wil l do commission that the exam inations 

:~,Chb:o u~~~~ r~~os~gg:o l~~~~i: ~~i~ for associ ate nnd assista nt ae ronau-

death of Christ for thei r s ins Reported By such th ings as on ions sh ould be ;~c~~~~~Ke~t~:~~'i~a;:q~f;;m~I~~n~~~ 
, ~~sei~e~~~~i~~t!~~ol;r~; 41~)~ DOROTHY DA G HERTY and ELJ.A I\lAE I\1ACLARl' , :~~id~~d~I~~c~h~;~~h a~~~~~ ~~;~~! ;~/~'~I~:~~ ~~~I:~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~ 

i n g .j Ud~;ns~~~ ~~r ~:~ ~~~4~ Pres s Conferen ce I Char les W. Bush of the Un i v~ rsi ty Sh;I~~ v itamin content \J f a n egg a sa lar,y of $3,800 a year , civi l aero-

nre the essentials of Peter ' s A press conference, sponsored by of Delaware. va ri es with the v itamin con tent of ~~I~\~~~e~~tth~t;~'Pl~~~iOc~o~~: ::;~ 
Note how pla in Is the the Midd le Stales Scholastic P ress Elementary A sembly the hen's diet. We arc lucky here extended to March 20. 

has come a nd has Association, will be held at Beacom Miss Virginia Harrington 's home in Delaware tnat so m any of our Full infor ma tion may be obta ined 
r cdemption for a ll who will College on Saturday morning. 'i'hose room presented the ussembly on poultry men feed thei r fl ocks scien- f rom C. S . Crompton, secreta ry of 
Now we must choose wheth- who wi ll attend from Newark arc: February 23. The play given was tifically. Good feeding nol only pro- the U. S. Civ il Service Board of Ex

wan t Him to be our Judge Viv ian McMullen, J ane Larson, Del- laken f rom "The F ive L itUe P ep- duces more eggs but it produces aminers a t the local posta trice, or 
Redeemer. It is a cnse of bert T hompson, Sally Stcedle, J oe pe l's:' T he progra m wns nn nounced better eggs. from the secretary of the U . S. C ivil 

1'- 0 1' . " Either He is your Sav· Ta x ter . Betty Mumford, Robert Ar - by J oh n Maloney. P a rticipating in Cookin g Of Eggs Service Board of Examiners a t any 
iour, or He will be your J ud ge. nold , Elizabelh Staats, Virgini a the play were: Nerina George, H arry Boiled, scrambled, fr ied or poach- first or second-class posta trice. 

"God sent not his Son into the S tick ley, Irene Butts, Doro thy Cor- Nelson, Mari an Morr is, L ena Bran- cd eggs. omelets, a nd custar d a rc 
world to condemn the wor ld ; but reU, and Donald GailaghN . nan, Lcroy Campbell , Alber l Miller. the most obvious uses of eggs. The 
that the world through him might P.-T_ A , Harvey Gregg, Ear l Walker, and protein in eggs helps them to serve 
be saved. He that bcli evc th on him Dr. Woodbridge Morris was the Ken neth Lucas. J uli an R ittenhouse more pur poses in cooking than a ny 
is not condemned: bu t he that be- guest speakcr at th recent P .-T . A. to ld about the childhood of Henry other food . Egg prote in m akes pos
lievcth not is condemned a lready, meeting in the Newark School. He Wndsworlh Longfellow. F ollowing sible the ligh tness of ongel food 
beca use he ha th not believed in th~ spoke abo ut health work i n the that Mar ion Phillips rec ited "The cake and it helps to make other 
na me of tl~e only begoUen Son a schools a nd complimented the school VI ll age Blacksmith" by Longfellow. cakes light. It stabilizes mayon naise 
God" (John 3: 17: l 81 r I ' and the parents on the WllY in which " From My Armchai r" b'y the same and coats croquettes and cu tlets for 

Th e proc~amotlon a t liS me~sa~e they arc taking care of heallh needs. author was r ecited by Elizabeth fryi ng. Egg whites arc sometimes 

~~;~d~'~~~II~n p\~~;r n~~~rs~~~:; ~~es~ S urvey of S m y rn a Hig h ~ra~~ O~I~~~'c;t'~~~:' ;~~i~e~t~' f,~~~ used to clari fy coffee a nd soups. We 

A number of ci ti zens of Canyon 
City, Ore., r cce ived copies of a m aga
zine to which they were subscr ib
ers, bu t the pe riodicals were 27 
yeu rs late in being deli vered . They 
were in a package recen tl y found 
when :1 house formerly used as th" 
tow n's pos to{{ice, was being r emod 
eled, and bore a 19 11 da te. 

DAILY ECG AND DAILY GROWTIl FEED 

CHICK FEED 25 Lb ', 47c 100 Lb, nag $1.1l.1 

CHICK STARTER 25 Lbs, 53(' 1.00 Lb, nllg 2,1)j 

GROWING :MASH 25 Lb ,50c 100 Lh, Bag -PILLSBURY'S BEST 

FLOUR 5 Ib bag 22c 
12 Ib bag 45c 

PURE REFINED lARD 

EVAPORATED PEACHES 
CHOICE BLENHEIM APRICOTS 

SLICED OR 
HALVES DEL MONTE PEACHES 

HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE SYRUP 
I(ARO BLUE LABEL SYRUP 

WHITE HOUSE 

2 

Evap. Milk 10 tall 
cans 

SILVER COW, CARNATION, EVERYDAY, PET 

EVAP. MILI( 
RED CIRCLE COFFEE 
EIGHT O'CLOCI( COFFEE 

4 tall cans 
lb. bag 17c 2lbs. 

lb. bag 14c 

MOTHER'S OATS large pkg. 17 c 

EVEREADY 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 

CRISCO or SPRY 
SALAD DRESSING, Ann Page 
J\1UST ARD, Mother I(earns 

No.2 1-2 can 

3 lb. can 49c lh. can 
qt. 29c IJint 

32-oz. jar ll~~"" itlll 

BOND SWEET MIXED PICI(LES 
STRINGLESS BEANS French Style 
SP AGHETII, Ann Page Prepared 
IONA BEANS with Pork 

qt. jar 
2 No. 2 cans IQtl'lM_ :pr_ 

OUR BEST CREAMERY 

Tub Butter 21bs 
A ... & P. SOFT TWIST BREAD large loaf, wrapped 

SP ARR.LE, Ann Page 
JELLY EGGS 
NUTLEY J\'IARGARINE 

GELATIN DESSERTS 
AND PUDDINGS 3 pkgs. 

fresh, assorted lb. 
lb. print 

MACARONI, Ann Page Spaghetti or Noodles pkg. words, the Holy Spirit fell upon Sup rintendent Carleton E Doug was played by Ha rry Nelson, Rodg- :~dti~:!S at~dPt~d~~~g~i~~ ~i~~o;hiCk- R alph K ennedy, 56, ama teur golf
~~o;ir~O~ld ~~~t \~~e~i~~ t i~~e:~ lass altended the two-day su'rvey o~ er Holton, and Albert Miller. A Slow cook ing is ;111 e sen lia l in er of Mamaroneck, N . Y., h as played 
more like it in our chtlrches a nd SmYl'l1a H igh School this past week. piano so lo was presented by Barbara the pre pa ration of a ny egg d ish. on 1,822 d iflercnt goU courses. 

Bi:ll~ s'~~~I~l siJo IY Silirit Fell" (vv. ~~I~~~~g~Vh~:. lt~'d~d \~~~~~,r. ~~~~~ ~~:n~i :C°~ I~:in!t;~I~~;n~~~ I~, d;~~~ ~~~esc~f,~::~~a~~~;h~~~ a~~u~h;~~ ============ I 
44-48l. H . E. Stah l of Claymont, Supt. J. McCreight, Dori s Starky, J a ne t Mur- causes egg d ishes to become watery. 

PINEAPPLE JUICE DOLE 2 No.2 cans 
MILD CHEESE pound 

Notice tha t He came upon "them Hall Downes of Dover, Sup t. J. C. ray. Ca the r ine Gatto, Alberta Brei r- Use In DIets 
which hea rd the word" (v. 44>. Book Messner of Harrington, :tnd Mr. Icy, Ali ce Stoops, anci Pearl R ose. T he usc of more eggs in our diels 
reviews, politica l addresses , d iscus- --------- ------ w ill not help our own local farmers, I 
s ian of civic or socia l problems will HOME EDUCATION but it w ill a lso give r eturns in the 
not bring tile r esult. Forums, clubs, health of the family. 
d iscussIon groups, un less they ha ve Here is a r ecipe for baked custard 
fo r their subject the Word of God, "The Child's First School Is the Family"-Froebel which I like par ticular ly . 
need not expec t anyth ing Like this Issued by the National K indergarten Association, 8 West 40th Street, Baked Custard (4 Servings) 

~o::':re~'Od ~~~c~;~~nC:i:;'~ ~~r!~~ New York City. These articles .are appearing weekly in our columns. ~ ~r;~ milk 

and work of Christ, whether it be 2 tablespoons sugar 
in • home (Jilte that of Cornelius) DIVIDING THE RADIO IN THE FAMILY Pinch of salt 
or in the great cathedral (and thank Vanilla 
God some of them do have sucb MARION BROWNFIELD Scald the milk . Bea t together the 
preaching), will r esult in some egg, sugar , a nd salt. Pour milk 
soul finding Christ, and r eceiving In certa in families the rad io pays ever, all must relinquish r adio slowly on the bea ten egg mixture . 
the Holy Spirit. big d ividends because It is wisely priv ileges. In, this fam ily, the radio Add a few drops of vaniUa. Put in 

It Is worthy of note that these be- a nd unselfishly used . Instead of a never runs as an accompaniment baking disb. set it in a pan of water, 
llevers gave evidence of their new- haphazard turn of the dial screws to a conversation. And if at any time and bake very slowly. The custard 
tound spiritua l life by magnilying and the plaint, "I can' t find any- no one li stens, it is promptly snap- is done when it will not stick to a 
God, obeying His word, and testily- thing good," a more or less defi- ped off. When certain features, knife. 
ing to others. It is to the credit of nite system is followed . each having its enthusiastic "fans", 
Peter and his companions that they One busy mother keeps a simple run daily at the same hour, the so- ------------
rec:ognized the workings of God's "log". Handy to the radio hangs an lution of dividing the use of the 
grace in the Lives of these Gentiles. ordinary blankbook to which a pen- r adio is to alternate, or "lake turns". 
May we also be quick to see, ap- cil is tied. Each day of rhp. week is As the earlier installments in most 
preciate, and encourage every true allotted a couple of pages, until programs of thi s type are r eviewed 
gospel work, whether It be among these are fiUed. When an:r new pro- before the current one is broadcast, 
our own people or with some other gram is an nounced that's likely to the listener can easily obtain the 
race, whether In our church or in be of interest, it is imm"<\jately put connecti ng links. 
some humble cottage, "God is no down on the page for the d ay, a~d Those who are at home all day 
respecter of persons." a t the hour provided for by certm.n may well yield gracefully to those 

Revelation Must Speak 

hanced b y m aking it a reward. In 
the family of which we are speak
ing, a bedtime stor y is turned on 
oecause Bobby has done his daily 
chores of sweeping of[ the front 
porch, watering the law" ?nd emp
tying the wastebaskets . .. 'l/hy m ake 
Bobby earn his entertainment?" 
some m ay ask . But his mother ex
plains t hat she and Daddy work ev
ery d ay, and "all mu& ~ do their 
part". The r adio in this i'1stance is 
a help in teach ing cooperation and 
responsibility. 

cite delivers heat more 

effectively than ordinary 

anthracite coal because 

it's harder, 

Inq"ire NOW "bOllt 
MODIlRN ANTHRACITE 
BURNING EQUIPMENT 

E. J. Hollingsworth 
Company 

Let reason count the sta rs, weigh 
the mountains, fathom the depths
the employment becomes her, alld 
the success Is glorious. But when 
the question Is: " How sha ll man be 
just with God ?" reason must be si
lent, revelatlon must speak ; and h~ 
who will not hea r It assimilates 
himself to tbe flr st de ist, Ca in; he 
may not kill 0 brother, he certa inly 
destroys hlmself.-Henry Melvlll. 

ruled off spaces. Such a scheme IS who can be present only ;1" the eve
invaluable for those programs that ning. Thus in one fam ily, Grandma, 
come three timcs n week or ev?n who enj oys news flash ~s over the 
once a week, for it saves much dl s- ai r more than she d oes the news
pute and prevents missing the de- paper , li stens duri ng the early 
si r ed fea ture. Another alert r adio morning broadcasts, and this allows 
listen er keeps a r ed crayon han~y Bobby to listen to n "bedtime story" 
and whenever she reads the radlo a t an evening news h Ollr. In the 
notices printed in m~l!nzines or same family, Mother listens to home 
newspapers, she underhnes the de- economics progr ams dur ing morn
sirable ones. Then at a glance she ing hours also, and lets h ~r daughter 
'can "sift the wheat from the ch aff." have the book review period in the 

m~~iCa~So~~~f~~';i~~iv~~~,j~~~~~h~; Lumber, Coal, Fuel Oil, MiII-
who is partial to sym;>hony con- work. B u I I din g Materials. 
cer ts and Wagner does not insist Hardware Paints Glass Fen-

Variety Of Tastes late afte rnoon, after schnol. 
In a large fLmily there is of When lhere is n very special hook-

~><:O<O:O<O~I"':O~I"':O"lI"lO-ciO-oO-oO-oO-oO-o0-00-00-00.0 .... ' course a variety of tas t.es accord- up with natlonal stations, all the 
'j' ing to age and special interests. How family, by common consent, leave 

READ :11: to d ivide the r adio, when ench wants their home occupations i1 it Is a t all 
his preferred program at the same possible. Daddy and !3ol'lby even 

:1: hour. is sometimes a problem. One postpone cleaning the car until 
·1' solution lha t has worked out is for after certain baseball broadcasts 

THE POST 'I' the others to give up a d aily feature on Saturday afternoons. On Sun
:11: for the benelit of the one whose days, religious services have prece
'.: program occurs only onc ~ v ·eekly. In dence over other prograrls. 

i.. ........................ 1 case there arc guests present, how- The privilege of the radio Is en-

~te~~ , t'::~e p~~~~:m!~; '::(' t?:.~~ I~~ cing, Fertilizers.' Feeds: Etc_ 

?~~~~!~r an~h~u~~~~~s f~:.g~~s~~~~~ NEW ARK. DELAWARE 
and to Father who enjoys singing 
more than any other for 'll of music. 

Just n frank di scussion with the 
whole familv makes it :,impler to 
"budget" r adio time. hlOther 's "log" 
jOgS the family memor y as to the 
date and hour at favorite perform
ers. Agreement to tRk ~ t1lfn~ and 
play fa ir prevents "squa ')bles" and 
helps to make (he r adio a more de
lightful institution In the: home. 

Phone 507 

IVORY SOAP 3 large cakes 25c medhun cake 
l..IFEBUOY SOAP 1 cake for Ie with purchase of 4 cake 

IN THE MEAT DEPARTMENT 

STEWING 

Chickens up to 61bs 

SHORT CUT 

Forequarter 'Lamb 
STEWING OYSTERS 
CANADIAN No.1 SMELTS 

MAINE 

Potatoes 
SNO-WHITE MUSHROOMS 

Ib 

pint 19c 
2lhs.25c 

15 Ib 
orig, 
bag 

FLORIDA ORANGES, Valencia, new crop, Ige.9 

GRAPEFRUIT, Florida large 54 3 
CALIF. NAVEL ORANGES 176-size dol. 

TEXAS RED BEETS hun~ 
CRISP CELERY HEARTS buncb 
SALTED PEANUTS lO-oz. cello bag 
YAMS, excellent quality 3IJJs. 

PRICES FOR NEW ARK STORE ONLY MAR, 2-34 



2 Ihs. 1ge 

can 

59c 

2Sc 
Ib 14c 

Here are the first two entrants In 
the nationwide con~~ to find the 
typical American boy. Above Is Paul 
H. Redfield, 13, of Shortsvllle, N. Y. 
Below Is Jack Heavey, ll-year-old 
youngster from Belmont, Mass. One 
boy from each ot tllr ~Ix sections of 
the United States wUJ t:e brought to . 

. New York lat.c In March Md the 
grade wi ll present an I typical American boy will be chooen 

progr am Oil Friday morn- ~m the six finall.sts. The national 
o'c1ock. George Moore nner· will receive a PrWe ot $1000. 

The Newark PORt. Newark. Delaware. Thllrl'lnA Y. March 2.1939 

NEWPORT 
RESIDENTS 
CAUTIONED 

Monday by pupils ot the sixth I STANTON 
gr nd , under the supervlsi(ln ot Miss 
Edith P atterson, teacher. The school 

paper covers the activities ot aU LIBRARY 
grades of the school, and is sold 
among the school children. 

The Guild ot St. J ames P. E. HELPFUL 
I Church will serve an oyster supper 1 1 

I
on Thursday evening, in the wom

Mad Dog Shot 
In Vicini tv 
DUring W~ek 

an 's club bui lding. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lottman, Nl1Jllhel' Of Books 
Bort'owed Is 
On Incr ease 

ot the Virginia Apartments, have 
moved to Bnltimore, Md. where Mr. 
LoHman will be stationed at the 
Baltimore Krebs plant ot the du- I 
Pont Company. I 

By Miss Emma S. Maelary Mrs. C. A. Jedlicka, of Silview, By Miss Emma S. Maolary 
Newpor t, March I- Due to the left on Thu~sday for a two weeks SLanton. March I.- The Stanton 

shooting ot a mod dog here during s tay III FlorIda. community library is proving very 
the week, the district is now facing The Women's Bible Class at the popula r with residents ut this sec
a qUarantine on dogs. However, Newport M. E. Sunday school is ti on, and Mrs. Lula Chambers, 
this nction must be taken by the making plans tor its anniversary librarian, a nnounces an increased 
Board of Agriculture. Until a de- ba nque t to be celebrated on number ot books being borrowed 
cision is reached in the m atter , March 13. every week. New boo kcases ur e be
r esidents have been ca utioned to Pupils ot the Krebs school will ing built, and a new supply at 
watch their dogs cilrefully . Game repeat the Tom Thumb wedding in books is expected thi s wC'ek. 
wardens are now investigating the the auditorium at the school on Fri- Pupils of the seventh grade at the 
si tUa tion . It was rumored that the day evening. Proceeds from the en- Stanton school, under the direction 
rab id dog had bitten a small boy tertai nment will be shared by the of Miss Ruth Bell , teacher, pre
in the town, but this was found to Krebs school a nd the Red Clay sen ted a Washington birthday pro-
be untrue. Creek Sunday school, for the bene- gt"am on Friday at which pupils of 

CommUt.ce On Survey fit of the J ohn D. Blake Recreation the sC~~~e~vC::o::~tsGIVen 
The committee recently nppoint- Hall. A variety program wi ll also The eighth-grade pupils of the 

cd by the P .-T.A. to work with be given by the Red Clay Creek 
Arthur G. Craig ot the Boys' Club Sunday School. -----------
in a n endeavor to secure W.P.A. T he Young Women's Progressive tume of 20 year s ago. Each mem
funds for the building of a recre- Club at Newport at thei r meeting ber gave the hi storv of h n ,. n- .· "'Tle. 
a tion fi eld at the Krebs School si te on Tuesday evening he ld a hat 
on a ten acre lot adjoi ning the social and fashion show. Miss 
builrl ing, is m a king a survey of the Florence Plumline and Miss Mur-
situation . Estimates at the cost ryal Genevita were in charge of 
have been obtai ned, and plans arc the a lTair. Some of the costumes 
being made to secure fund s for lab- worn were wedding gowns over 
or costs. Equipment will be forth - 100 year s old , un a ttractive (~ueen 
coming from other sources if fund s Elizabethian gown, and r. spo': t cos-

can be secured for the building of --I 
the fi eld . --

Fifth-grade pupils of the Krebs N e ryO u s We a k 
~' -p 
~'- .. - /'::5. 

School , under the dil'ectl on of Miss , , I 
Alma Spencer, teacher, arc now en- A kl S II tl For the Minute that 
gaged in a unit of study covering n es wo en~ 

Three 

progr am on Friday d uring their ale ~llery rge ~ oll ilt AfrlC'U Continues 

1 

Stanton school presented a novel I Sl L U d S . 

class club period , at ~~ich time For Africa Iro pilal Disll'ibnlion or Bllller 
~hey . had had an ortgmol play Agi tation tor a State lottery Is With 4,000,000 pounds or bultet. 
S "mg Ourselves As Others Se I being heard in the Transvaal of being di stributed t the poor and 
U~. This was a take-off of the uth Africa and indications a l' thnl ne d each yenr at 1 ss than hair 
t ".chers at the Stonto.n School, who one will be estab lished within a year. the regu lar retail prices. the Sout h 
agl eed . tha t the pupIls ~"er very The new Administmtor General , J . African Government's butter plan 
clever m thell' reproductIons. J . Eienaor, is expected fo ravor th is proving one of the most popull\l' 

The !:ltnnton . 4-H Clu? h~ ld a idea, a nd certa in churches may lend ot socin l welfare services in tht' 
benefit party FrIday evenmg . 11l the I their support or at least withdraw I coun try . 
scho~1. A program of mUSIc and th 11' opposition . Distribution is constantlv growing 
d~nClllg was enjoyed , and proceeds The lottery is to raise fu nds tor and only financia l limitations r _ 
WI ll be used to . defray expenses at hospi tal needs. The question is ex- stric t its scope. Cape Town learns 
membera ?ttendlllg the ~horl course pec ted to come up with the meet- that lhe Government m r.y extend 
at the Ul11versl ty at Delaware. mg of the TransvaAl Provincial the plan because of the growing de-

. . . Council and th C' balanring of th mand. The butter Is that which 
As penntes m ake dImes Dnd dunes budget is faced. So s rious is the i would ord inarily be xported un

make dollars and dollars .m ake b~ldget condition tha t a special hos- del' n subsidy. The Governmen t 
Wealth ,. so seconds make mmutes I pltal tax or a 10\tC"'y is necessary, now provides the. subsidy to mako 
and minutes m :lke hours ~nd hours o.nd the council is opposec\ to addi- up the difl'erence in price paid 10 
make fo rtunes. b onal taxcs. the producers. 

A Bl.G CAR AT A SMALL PRICE 
1939 ford Y-' 
Coupe. wit" 60-
horsepow~r e.g'.e 
• • • d~lIv~red ot 
DetroIt, to ••• ~dro. 

over lhe a lTa ir, featur
English and socia l studies. 

piny, "Almost An Ar
will be presented by the 

George Moore. Charles 

the western states. The childl 'en ~I uell norvOll"ncss Is oausod by an ex-
B1acksmi lh In Tokvo have written l~ tters to the chambers ~ro~~afr l~fJ~s ;"~?ng°'iifl~(rd~~e d\~O~'~~;; Seems Like a Year! 
O

. . J of comnlcrcc a t variOUS POJllts con· whl h ma y n l RO CflUHe Celling Up 

C".tclow, Robert 
Edith Walther and 

Murray, student coac h. 

Musical ' clections 
selections will be rend

by: Charles Baker. Edith Wal
Clark David, and Sylvia Ed

May Walther will explain 
of Beethoven's 

Dance," worked out by 
lind danced by :l group in 

r gal\lzc A GUIld I cern ing industries, and have receiv- Nlltht s, Burning Plt" sa gos. 'wo ll en I 
On most of your telepbone calls iliere 
moy not be much need for split.sec
ond speed. Why. then. have telephone 
people made ilie service so fOBt? 

Because much of thelt' busi ness cd considerable in for~ntion w hic.h :1:~~'~~;. ~~~~~~J:°i.e;t"f;~'Fn9U~~~'· ril~~r~ 
has been lost through ti,e war rna- I WIll be worked mto then' Untt. ThIS ness. I1 plp you r kid ney" puri fy YOU I' 
teri al con trol law in J:J.pan, 970 group has ~ade u mural for their g:·~~~~~~1I~t~tt~· ~~h:l~~"~~~1I·1I1(~d';,~~'~ I 
blacksmiths in Tokyo hwc united roo m covenng the southem stutes, I c1 0nn out ex oss nelds an t! 1I, Is soon I1lUY I 
and wi ll flO into the mun itions busi- and wi ll now ma ke a mura l covering ~~~:~~/;~11I r.;;:"I~II~~ci~e~~: ~g~sg1)l:~II~ 'I! 
ness. the wes tern sta tes study. guamnt"et!. G,.t (;Yh.rx (MI,"- tex ) 10- Because there may come a time 

They have organized the Tokyo "Krebs News" Is~ \lcd I ~~~' tIJ~oC~~~r~~~~I~,~otl~~'t'~ I~to~~·ut:gl.ts when an emergency will strike. Then 
H eavy Mnchine Ma nufacl.ur ing In- The "Krebs News" w as issued a ll a mi nute will seem like eternity. 
dustry Guild with a ca pitalI za tion of 
over $12,000,000. The guild will build 
a p lant in a Tokyo suburb and m a
chinery will be supplied by the 
army. It will borrow part of its 
working capital from the Govern
ment. 

PUBLIC WARNED THAT ANY 
COUGH MAY PROVE DANGEROUS 

The blacksmiths refuse to declare 
their vocation obsolete and say the ir Effective Treatment For 
gu ild will be able to pay dividends Coughs Is Cited 

tations due b colds or exposure 
Cold need a real medicine. 

Mentho-Mu13ion, like a doctor's 
prescription, contain s those differ
ent medical ingrlld ien ts which 
bring cough relief, and Is fortified 
with both Vi tamins "A" and "D." 

like any business organiza tion. 

Horace Mann once wrote, "Lost, ' 
yesterday, somewhere b~ ' ween sun
rise and sunset, two goldcn hours, 
each set with sixty diamond minu
tes. No reward is offen·ii, for they 
are gone forever." 

La ura Dever will be in cha7ge of 
recreation. 

It you or any member of your 
family Is suffering from a linger
ing cough, and do not know its 
cause, call your doctor at once. 
You might have the start of a 
serious ailment and need imme
dIa te attention. Homemade reme
dies and mild cough preparations 
are seldom effective. 

Even coughs or bronchia l irri-

Buy a bottle of Mentho-Mulsion 
from your dr u ggist. The very 
firs t dose mus t start you on the 
road to cough relief or your drug
gist will return your money. 

Mentho-Mulsion. now only 75c, 
is sold and guaranteed by 
good druggists everywhere.-adv. 

To be on the safe side. we oim to 
hondle ~ coli as if it were marked 
"URGENTI" Seconds may be vitol, 
so we try to give you split.second 
service every time. 

. To do this requires the world's 
finest lelephone plont. a bigh ly.trained 
personnel and never.ending reseorch. 
Millions bave been spen t to improve 
telephone equipment and methods
to sove a second bere and there. Some 
day you may find that second priceles.! 

Try a long di.stonce coil lonight 
nfter 7 or any time Sunday, when 
rates are lowest. See for yourself how 
fo s t yo u r ca ll goes Ihr ough I The 
Diamond State Telephone Company. 

9 

'ftrEllE arc goo a r CAsons why 

60 lDan y folks arc t alking about 

the 1939 Ford V-8! 

One oLvio ll r cason i s th e 

f act that it providcs so llluch 

car for so ~ mouey. Actu

ally, it cos ts 1('88 thull a Fonl 

car of th e ~c s i zc a na 

power sold for Ia t yea r! And 

its low price in clud e s lll:lny 

itelUs of d e i1"ll hl e e quipmenl. 

The Ford V-8 ha R all th e 

reOlll and 1111 lhe bas ic feature" 

of lhe Dc Luxe Fo rd. Some of 

lbem arc Ii ted at the left! 

But ridin g i s h e lle r tll:tn 

readin g. Out o n th road, yo u'll 

soon und e r s tand Ame rica's Cll

II1Il s ia s lll fo r th e ca r Ihat i s big 

in cve r y thin g b llt price ! 

FORD V-S FOR 1939 

Merchandising Show and Food Exhibit 
ADMISSION FREE Prizes For Everyone 

NEWARK ARMORY 
- - Special Prizes For Out-of-Town Visitors 

MARCH 9, 10 and ~~ 
OPEN DAILY FROM ~ P. M. TO ~o P. M. 

Sponsored by the Newark Chamber 01 Commerce and Battery E 
The following concerns will display exhibits: 

CONTINENTAL DIAMOND FIBRE CO. 
SROWING REGULAR AND SPECIALTY ITEMS MANU

FACTURED AND USES FOR SAME 

NEWARK LUMBER COMPANY 
LUMBER, Bun..DING SUPPLIES, PAINT, BLUE COAL 

THE NEW ARK POST 
NOVEL PRINTING AND PUBLISHING DISPLAY 

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY 
FUEL on. AND PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 

JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE 
RADIOS, REFRIGERATOIlS, ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

HOME FURNISWNGS 

REEVES-PARVIN WHOLESALE GROCERS 
REPRESENTING NEWARK GROCERY STORES WITH 

KNIGHTHOOD and MORNING GLORY FOODS 

LEON A. POTTS 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES, ELECTRIC REFRIGERA

TORS, RCA-VICfOR RADIOS, ELECTRIC WASHERS 

WILMINGTON AUTO SALES CO. 
DELCO OIL BURNERS AND FRIGIDAIRES 

BUICK AND CHEVROLET CARS 

DAYE'IT MILLS 
FLOUR, DAIRY AND POULTRY FEEDS 

NEW ARK FLOWER MART 
COMPLETE DlSPLAY-CUT FLOWERS, 

POTTED PLANTS 

LAYTON COMPANY 
REPRESENTING TRI-STATE STORES 

NEWARK PRINTING COMPANY 
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS, OFFICE SUPPLIES, FURNI
TURE, FIXTURES, PRINTING AND STATIONERY 

DIAMOND ICE and COAL COMPANY 
COOLERATOR ICE REFRIGERATORS, FUEL on. AND 

GULF REFINING PRODUCTS 

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE CENTER 
OLDSMOBILE CARS, LEE TIRES AND BATTERIES 

GENUINE WILLARD BATTERIES 

DELAWARE STATE POLICE 
MODERN FINGER PRINTING DISPLAY, FINGER 

PRINTING AND IDENTIFICATION CARDS 
FURNISHED WITHOUT CHARGE 

/ 

NATIONAL VULCANIZED FIBRE CO. 
DISPLAYING REGULAR AND SPECIALTY ITEMS 
MANUFACTURED INCLUDING BELGIAN POLICE 

HATS, SHOE TREES, ETC. 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORm COMPANY 
LUMBER, BUn.DING SUPPLIES, PAINT, 

OLD COMPANY'S COAL 

CURTIS PAPER COMPANY 
FEATURING OUTSTANDING DISPLAY OF 

BOOK AND OTHER PAPERS 

STATE THEATRE 
A REAL SURPRISE AWAITS YOUl 

NEW ARK CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MEMBERSHIP COMMITl'EE 

DELAWARE POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY'S COOKING SCHOOL EVERY DAY AT 2:30 O'CLOCK 

The Newark Public Schools will have an exhibit of Art Work under the direction of Miss Mildred Burney; an exhibit of Indus
trial Arts directed by Michael A. David; a display of Home-Making Projects, directed by Mrs. Josephine Hancock and Miss 
Dorothy 'F. Jebb, and an Agricultural display, directed by F. Thaddeus Warrington. Julius A. Ryland, Principal, will be in 
charge of an exhibit by the New London Avenue School. 

The SO-piece Newark Hllh School Band will play Thursday and Friday Evenings from 8:30 to 9:XS, under the 
baton of Profe •• or Frederick B. Kutz. 
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TI-IE NE ~""" ... t:. ....... K POST 
- Founded J anuary 26, 1910, by ti,e lato EvereU C. Johnson 

An IndepC'ndeni Newspaper 
PubJlshed Every Thursday by lhe N wark Post, Inc. 

Locally and Ind pendently Owned and Opera tc:u 

Telephone: Newark 49,11 

Member oC The Consolidated Drive fo r County 
Newspaper National Advertisi ng 

Nationa l Ad,verilsmg Representative 
American Press Association 

225 West 30th S t. , New York Ci ty 

The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thul'sday, March 2, 1939 

WEEK TO WEEK 
in 

WASHINGTON 
By 1. E. 10 ES 

~============================~ I 
Always Like 'fhi , ! In an e lTort h .. ma ke a case for 

History is repeating. Big rows herscH, Mexico h as advanced many 
al'e historic a t the beginning of the reasons, arguments and excuses but ~ ~ 

in no single instance h as she been IUIIIIIIII 
~~stm~w~r::I~i~~nOfp~'~~ids:~~n~nte;;~ a ble to find justification under her 11'Ulllflill.[ 
pres nt instance last Fall's e lections ~~~:~tsla;~~ ~~~ i~~I~~g~ct~e~f o;,:~ 0 
cchOallnggl.~dss thneI1Pdoliphl·.cOadluCcOe~P~~x~il;c~~ propriation. 

E~ as ~~,~~~t~g~s Or~I~~rCha\N;ijy~ ~'k, Dclawnr_c ____ c h n lle l~ge to lhe poli cies of Presi- in~h~l~~u~~~:l~r~~x;~~v~n ~~~~I;~\~,t~ 
rh;-;;;;;-,:;:;;ilon £rlce of this I)UPPI' In the United Stal s Is $1.50 per year IN de'::ltleROpOI~e?svI' dCletn' t I'll turl1 nlade lhe present .consti tution have rend ered _ 
A:D~1::,f~'C;';'~: ~aJ~c!~~~~ ~f~:!C'~J1su~I~~~~li~~~8t~:8 h~)eft!ecnr!;c~~r~D~o~~CE. L •• t I CONGRESSMAN 

a uS lwl .demands upon Congress a t mHny important dec iSIons JIl ,'ecen FROM 
-- ~~g~c~'::'~ln~'I~~J~~I~de;I~1mT111;~~~" 5 [~~::l~h~~r O~~a~~qL~~~' the beginning of lhe session and in ~~nr:as:;~ i C~in~~a~O~~~;~~~~VI~nd t:i~ I GEORGE S. WILLIAMS 

We wallt and invite cOlllrnu l~ieatlons, hut thcy.mllst be .slgncd by the wl·it· ~·~c~~ ~~lll~:!~tu ~;)P~\~ll:~'~~~~~~lh~~ propcrties were confiscaled lust 

er'~ name- not fOI' I.u llll ent", ,, . hilt for ou r Information a nd protection. is appoinlmen ts of two men 10 the ~~~I~t~~ t~~lSSl~~:;~~I~edcol~I;.~eO f u~~~~ 10~ lt71~~~~s~-:~!tl~:~0 i~~ll~d1~~it:;~ 
--- I abin t, and an Interstate Com- 1 !' . I d d 

c\\'ark. I) cl,l\I al'p, merce Commissioner upon whom he tional t~eCisi~ns . ~hiCh dll'l:cUy benr CC~~~I~:'~OI;;;oyer 06~~~gelO~~' I~~I _ 
----- II dd t g t boi fOl' him IIpon lC PIIllCIP e. , I ., , 

~~~~~'e t~;~c~ubl~C i~ ~UCh lhe same I I n subslance. t1~ese decis!ons show I?rd Spl'i~ger, Jr., wilmington;. WiI-TIllS IS A A 

Quilc by chance and n barc few moment.s b {'orc lit' 

dcadline, we suddc~liy remembered this ]larlicular issue of 
thc Post as being an anniversary number. II marl s t.hc sLart 
uf Lhc rourih ycar lhc paper has bcen elllrust.rd to itH pre:;
cn L cdit.or. 

h ~ I l k d th tha t expropriation acis by the ltam S. r a ber, Dover ; Robel t G. 
;~~'"\~~nl e~~e J~~'~iC~ ~~a~~ hav~ Mexic.1ll Govc~nment sh'. lld be pI' - Houslon, Georj~etown, and Theodore 
dOI~e in the past. ceded by "JUdIClUl procedure;" thai If. Pyle, Wilmlllgton. 

Presideni Roosevelt's message to the gov.ernmen t cou ld .1'10t legu lly 

order to I' store prosperlly. The first yeurs have been spent by lhe United 
was Iho e liminuilon of gov rnmcnt- States developing resources Hnd the 
nl activitics that prevent Ihe (fec t- Philippi ne Common wealth. Will all 
ive func tion ing of priva le ente r- this be wasted by lelling th Islnllds 
prise. Referring to th~ r e lution of cope ?WiUl J. U pan e s e expansion 
governmeni a nd bu sine~s , the r e- a lone. 

port s tated that the ~ovcrnment OURSES FOR COI. LEGE 
should buso ac llon on lhe "tested I PILOT C II 
tl'uth" that provision of goods and MEN- TI:aining Of. YOU:lg co e~e 
services to the peopl of ihis men as pilots to ovel come ihe shot 1-
country con be performed most I uge of lrulned fly rs who mIght be 
~conomically a nd bcne f, cin lly" by needed in case of wa.r, h n.s ac tua lly 
~rivate business. It ad vcca ted en- sta rt ed. ~urdue UniversI ty Is lhe 
couragement of fa il' cnmpeiliion, ' first ~f .thlrteen SC I.,ools se lect" by 
(' urb of monopoly, and ,wailibil ity th CIVil Aorona u tlcs Auth~rlty for 
of credit for the legitimate financing Ulis type of defense ex pll nsl~n pr~
Jf xisting I1gricullrunl , '!ommercial gram . Fifty stu?enls al lhls UllI
and ind ustri al e nterprises. versiiy ha ve qt.taltfled for the course 

and work of Instrucllllg ihem has 
DEVELOPMENTS IN ONGRESS begun. Five other unive"siti,es have 

- Recen l deve·lopments III Cong rcss been nwar~e~ ' dcon lt.~~~ c)~~~et~i~~~:I~ 
included th~ enactme~lt }'Y lhe Sen- ~:~:.I:e~~ a;OllO~s o~~o ls tudents will 

~;e t~~ t~eF~t1io X)~~~IT~~, t7~4i.o~~~.! ! rece ive ~rom thirt~-fivC' to fi(t ~ 
A . t ' b ' t hours f]ytng JIl s trucl\ons each , d UI -

Sena.te i pr~tJ'l~r'~~;o ggo Ci~~~\~ ing the preseni semesier A nominal 
:h~ \~d~~~~de~~ office; appropri a-I fcc of from $35 10. $50 coveri n~ lab
lion bill to make possible for the ora lory fees: IIl S~l nnce, etc., Will be 
TVA to continue construction of paid ihe ullIverslty by each sludent 
Gilbertsville da m. The Muy Na- laking ihe course. 
tiona l Defense bill uuthol'izing up io 
5,500 planes was approved by the 
House. Both the Senat, and the I 
House received bill s providing for 
a syslem of i nSUI'ance for banle 
loans to business which wou ld be 
si milar in many ways 10 th present 
Fedeml 1I 0 u sin g Adnllnistl'Ution 
system of insurance for mortgage 
I"ans. 

Ahu 1111 

(Continued F"nm Page 1) 

American poetry a nd R"bert Brown
ing's "The Bishop Ol'de l's His Tomb 
nt Sl. Pl';lxed's Church." 

Anthony J. Loudis, head of the 
music department, ta lked about ihe 

' 1 ~ cMI Hnll TIl(> PlnY!liU 
WIIS presellt<'d. by lhe I'I! 
Footlights club. The I'I! ~ 
sented Max wl'l I Anderson~ 
day's Clu ldn'n" :lIld n I 
on coli '!tl' IiC,' wrJlte:ne~ 
Daldw III , SOphlllllOl'u !It the ". 
collegp, WdS PI'( il'lltPd b t 
lights <'lilt) ThL' Illu.ic ~ lit! 
at th\) ullil'l'l,'ity prt.senk~ 
\'crsily A-(\lppPlIa ChOir III 
1111mb,' rs (/11'L''' I d by An 
LOlldIS. 

Timc Hpeecls along inrHuch an Ull!'!U:;P cling munncr lhat 
(Jur slay in Ncwark mighL aHily have bcell olle of thrcc 
months, cvcn three \\'eek!'!, ins iead of thc three yea rs thai 
havc passcd. IL has been a pleasant and busy st.ay and Lhat. 
no doubt accountH for the unsuspccting manncr in which 
merc days have slipped into .VCHrs. 

Congr~ss nski ng fOl' resto ration of expro!)l' l a~e ~.ro~erty wl~hou t hov- DEL~WARE, ST AT.E SOCIETY 
the additiona l $150000000 delet d I~,g mddc .1 P1101 dCcluralton of pub- DANCE-On Februal y 18th the 
from the relief biu 'w,{s mihcr IIC utilIty; and lhat prollert~cs ex- Dt'laware Sta t S~clety,. 01 which 
scornIuU received ";"ith such re- proprlUted must be patd l(,r III cash Senulor To~vnsend IS ~1'eSldent, held 

I y" i Id' U i b f "when ta ken over ; tha t p,yment In a CongressIOnal reception and d,\Ilce 
;I~~ '~~~~a[O~lf ~he UI~o~\:,at~l~re~f governmenl. bonds did not met·t the at the Shol'eham Hote l, which was 
JlId 'e Roberts is rather historical .'·ltllCltlon SII:(,(; uunds reprecented attl nded by more thl1l~ 100 Del~l
b g 't' d 'b d tI t only a promise to pay. wareans who make their homes In 

t~ pe of music program which is ---------.1.'.: 
PERIL TO PHILIPPINES· In 1946 needed at lhe university to nl the 

lhe Philippine Islunds arc sch'duled needs of various types of students 
10 break loose from the protection ?ncl demonstrated n phase of musi
of the United Slates. OtTiciuls are ca l work at the universily. 
wonderillg, however, if lhis will Following lhe luncheon al which 
be a wise move especially si nce the W. S. Corkran, vice-president of the 
JapnlPse have moved into lInlnnn ass')ciotion, acted as i~lnsimasier, 
which is only 700 miles from the key th" members of the assocntlon werc 
island of this group. Some forty Ih, guests of the univt'r~lly at Mit

d~~~:~~.~tl:1 ,1~ef:~Ctot a ;~~'('s;~C'~t~~ 1 It. is a malleI' o~ record lhat I the national c.apital. The three Rep-
. t g t d Th S Presldt'nt Ca rdenas Issued ihc ex- resen tallves In Congress from ihe 

Too much has lraJlspired in N wark sincc OUI' arrival io 
even m:ike all at lempt al a lasi-minuie review, bul Yflst 
changes have Lal,cn 1,:al:c. Oli " own circle ha::; widened and 
wc arcn't boasting- whcn we slatc that our original Ii:t of 
'~53 paid s ubscriber::; hns grow n t.o 2,:l!J:1. Wc'rc merc ly st.at

~PPOIll ~:el~ ~hn t"~~orp' 'd
C 

t enn- propriation decree without legal First State, Senator Townsend, Sen a
I~;~dli'n~ l~~em ,~ ne\~ pi;~~d~~t ;;~~~ proceedi.ngs or wHhollt. a prit~r lor Hughes and ReprescnlHlive ~i1-
thai if they lIPPl'Ovcd it the "Sena- decim·:tl\on of publtc utlhty. li IS hams, headed ih reception lllle. 
loria l cOlll'les "whicp is in eflc ·t a a matter .of r ecord lhat 110 payment Among the guests . PI' senl Wl.l'e 
1l1t'thod by \~hiCh the Senate par- to elate either has been. tCI:dered or former. Representative Robert G. 1IJ!:CI==:::R:lCI=!E!!::cIr;:;c;t&:!IZI:!r!III:&I:=CIII:::I=-=IIZICllSIII:II!l==il 
ticipates wHh the PrcsidL'l1t in mak- i deVised by ,:"hlch MeXICO IS 10 pay Houston of Georgeiown a nd State 
ing lin appointment. would be wip- for these seized propertl(.'s. It also 0nntor and Mrs .. Edward R. Ab
eel Ollt. The S nale mt'rely upheld IS a matter of record thnt . Ihe rahams, Jr., of Wllmtngton. 

Lhc fact so that. wc can thank the p oplc of " c\\'a1'k, 
in the immediat vicinity, and sti ll others in di lant 

scattercd places who have be n so kind to us. 
We'rc glad to be here and ii is our sincere hopc that. 

I be able io f ulfill our obligaLion to and in ewa l'l( for 

its o\\'n position in volin\{ 72 to 9 1 Unltcd States Governme~t .wlthtn 
to reject the appointment of Judge ien days ofter the expropnallon de- , FINANCIAL- The Outstanding 

CHlC s 
nJ~h qu alify. ~trong and vlt~orolls for goo d hro lh.'rs nnd la cr:. 

Uartcd Jtocks, Jl. 1. Hrdl'l, New IJ.llllJlbhirc B cd 
and S. C. \\' ltHe LC I:' h o r ns 

All bre rdcrs culled and Sl a t e blOOd- t este d, 
ordrrs HUed to your sa tisfaction 

' \Ie g ua ra ntee 100% li ve delive ry-Po P . to you r door 

SCARBOROUGH'S HATCHERY & POULTRY FARM 

Robert ~. , cree last March sent a note protest- ~~~!Is ~o ~e t~owU~t~~iS~~~s~~~~~ 
In short. lher~ is an op~n break I :;~, .theT~~xI~:~te:OV\~~I~mer~~!n~~; and idle men to work. I n 1929 the 

~~!~~~enltth~v~IU~~n~i~~~~ at~ C~~~ bro~gh t out by H. L. K rtickerbock- Nation's money supply was twe nty
know. at this ea rly date. is thai lhe I el' In a ~ Igned story. seni from seven billions and ihe industrial 

t . 't . tI . M XICO City. lVIr. Knickerbocker production Index was 11 9. In 1939 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:=::::::::= c~:I~hl~ 1~' I1\~"ln~ssll~ t'~h O~et;tn.g I' ported that the undelivered note, 1 the Nation's money supply is th ir ty-
~~ t \~ Ith I <e y ~ ec u UI e which W;)S reael by the Mexicun two li nd one-hoU: billions and ihe in-

Donald Bradshaw, 15-ycClr-old newspaper ca rr icr, r ode liS ory ° e coun I·Y· Government's foreign seer tary, and , e1ustr ial production index is 100. The 

1'110, E 437 MILFORD, D EL. 

bicycle abreast of u runaway hor:e at Syracuse, N. Y., . now Bound who knows ils contents all 100 well, problem ca n only be solven by action 

aboard a swaying wagon, and pulled the f ri ghtened U.w;YB~~~:~ ~ /,;cL~~I~Cl'e:~~~~\~::~ ~a~~lsed" ~~;~~i~~~~?'i~e~Ii~~r~~l.1 re- ~::~It ~v~~'~,~~'::;n~~~v~~:~ ~;i1~I~e~~~~ 
orse Lo a top in ihe midst of down town aulomotive lraffic. onc'S thoughts to Wh illier's "Snow- It thus seems clea l', according to 'con fidence" io industry. 

Bound ," that love ly wint d idyl interpretation of the Mex ican law 

Weary of cleaning hi s show window ' after each I-Ia l
George Pfafl', drug-giRi of Itasca, lit., now of r eI's cash 

for the hest picLures draw n on hi s windows wi t h oap, 

After brcaking in to a store nea r Akron, 0 ., and making 
with 100 pounds of suga r and ot.her g rocer ies, burgla rs 

a note advising the proprieto r to leave cash for t heir 
vi sit. 

When officer s of Greensboro, N. C., answered a h ysteri
woman's plea for help, they found that a rat in her room 

caused the excitement. 

written mOI'e lhan a century ago'! and the Mexican constitution by the I SUPREME COURT - Honorable 
"So days went on; a week h ad Supreme Court of tha t country, that L wis B. Schwellenbach, Senato r 

passed the expropriation of fo re ign-owned I from Washingto n Sta ie seems to be 
"Since tbe great world was heard oi l pl'operties in March, 1938 was President Roosevelt's chOIce for suc-

from last." ill egal. When it is under~tood lhal cessor of Louis D. Brandeis as Su-
Because of ihe obvious contl'nst, I Mexican courl s have so ruled de- ! prcme Courl Jus tice. However. 

of course. The winter isolation of spite the fact that they arc easily s trong Western suppor t is behind 
Whillier's day continucd 10 hOld ! inn uenced by the .n?minis tration in I Judge Harold M. Stephens, of Utah , 
periodic sway in rustic America powel', these deCISIons have par- who IS now Q mcmber of the U. S . 
unti l only quite recent years. But I ticu lar significance. Court of Appea ls for ihe District 
now it Is no mor e. True, a r emote In lhe face of present conditions of Columbia. 
section sti ll may become marooned it seems to m any pel'sons in Wash- _ 
by a v ry heavy snowfall or a se- inglon ihat most of t1v~ a nxiety UNEMPLOYMENT-F oUl' years 

PUBLIC WARNED THAT ANY 
COIGH MAY PROVE DANGEROUS 

tations due b colds or exposure 
Effective Treatment F'G:' Cold need a real medicine. 

Coughs Is Cited pr~~ri~?~~~~~~in~~o~ed~m;~ 

If you or any member of your 
famil,y is suffering from a linger
ing cough, and do not know its 
cause, call your doctor at once. 
You might have the start of a 
~erious ailment and need imme
dlBte attention. Homemade reme
dies Bnd mild cough preparations 
are seldom eUeetive. 
• Even coughs or bronchial irrl-

ent medical ingredients w hich 
bring cough relief, and is for tified 
with both Vitamins "AU and "D," 

Buy a bottle of M entho-Mulsion 
from your druggist. The very 
fust dose must start you on the 
road to cough relief or your drug
gist will return your money, 

Mentho-Mulslon. now only '15e, 
is sold and guaranteed by 
good druggists everywhere.-adv, vere blizzard- for a d:lY or two. a bout fore ign r elations is beIng ago. unemployment insurance was 

But le lcphone and radio even then I stressed in wrong spots of geog~a- sold to ihe ~ation as a f irst line. of 
olTer the means to prevenl ntire phY- lha t Germany, Italy, Spa lll, defe nse aga lllsi depreSSion . With 
iso lation from the rest of fhe world _, nnd Japan ar en't nea rly as danger- expected business improvement ~",<t,~";~"""",,,,,,,,,,,~,,~,,,,,~,,,,,,,,~,,,,~~"!""'~"'4~'t.,,',t,"'''''''''''~''~,(,,'''(: 
What fa rm household new would ous to the peace of the new \~orld 8,000,000 will still b~ \ll .employ~d ~ ~~ 

John Harden, confined in a Liverpool jail, stole a dres contemPI.a te ever bei ng ~"ow-bound as our own hot-headed Mexicans I a nd unemployment lIlSurlince Will ,~ " 
the jailer's wife and e caped in female di g Ui RC. for a weck waiting until whose leaders ac t a good deal l ike offer .no real c~sh iOl:, a:1d reH.ef out- :S ~~ 

"At last the fi oundering car rier bore ! matad~rs at a bullfight. lays. lIlcrease 1Il spite of ihls pre- ,~ MaktOng Depo' StOts By MatOI ~~ 
I "The v ill age paper to ou r door." MeXICO to date has .hamstrung cautionary measure. :, ~, 

was such ripper bills as the High- The lelephone and radio do in- Secrcta ry Hull's splend id concep- ., )~ 
way and Motor Vehicle Bills that sure communication bui it was lhe I tion since there can be no good I GOVERNMENT and BUSINESS .~ ~~ 
we criticized, as well as Senate Bill 'lutomobile lhat made ))ossible a nCighbor policy unless lhere a rc -The Nationa l AssociatiC'n of Manu- : ~( 

Ripper nills No. 50, introduced by Mr. Hector phys ical year-'round contact with two good neighbors. In the mean- facturers has outlined seven major ,) If it is not cOllvenient 10 ('onte 1.0 t1l(' hank )~ 
Sir: We a rc convinced that it is TI"Tnhnl.'Sam

ln
· ,?,!sLWII'eil ml'sindgetoSI.ng·ned fu rtl,el' the outsiuc world The c(.mbinntion time, our govel'1lmeni's "undeli ver- poinis to determine the re lati onship :< ~, 
~" f vchicles capuble of sufe winte r I cd" PI.-otest noie on .the ~exican. ex- between governme nt a nd husiness in :~ ~~ 

d ifTicuIt for a Democrat to be fully to strip the State High wdY Commis- tmvel and carefu ll y organized pro- pl'opl'lato l'y dc:cree IS resting qUIetly :~ in pm'soll , YOLI call scnd yo ur 'heck s for d eposi t ': 
,md correctly quotcd in ~ Wilming- sion of its a uthority and ~und s. Tht' «rams of snow removal r.a$ brought III the AmerIcan embassy files Ill" \ 

ton paper. And to be partially quol- bill would require the Commission us a sleudy now of lIormal trafTic Mexico City; with the Mexican MEADOWBROOK BABY'~ See Iha t chccks cl ~' 
'd is worse than noi 10 be quoted at to assume the responsibility of "s well as regular transporiation of I Government's ba rter deals wiih CIIlCK AND FEED STORE :\ by JllUil. 01' Inoney 01' el's are ': 
all. The Wilmington dailies publish- Iighling every thru street and road food supplies, delivc'ry o f llIaii nndl Germany and Ita ly; and wiih the MARS HALLTON, DEL. .~ ~. 
cd only paris of our recent stale- in Delaware, not only in Wilming- opera tion of school bussr:s. continued expropriation program. :' Ill'Opcrly endorsed before mailing. A d up licate ': 
ment, and the Star whIch had a Ion. but a lso in every town and Commenting on the progress of the Cardenas adminisiration, the Phone WlIlI1 inyton 39363 .~ ~ ~. 
complete copy of it, did noi publish vi ll age wh re such street. or roads made in keeping highways open, situation to the south of us becomes I BABY CHI CKS, DI IC I( LINGS :< ': 
~y of it. ~e~ i1;eil~ G. O. P C~lU;~- form a par t of a generai hi gll\~ay which became a necessity whe n the wors~ and ~orse. Secret'lry Hull 's AND I'OULTS :~ d epo it lip will be r e turned for YOlll' r eceipt. ~: 
~~sP~~~~fr.e 0 ampoon I . S system. A petition of the adjoining auto mobi le was laken out of the Job-like paltence alone has pre- ., '. 

We in the Legislature certainly I propcrty . owners could compel ~he luxury class, the Unitcd Sta tes Bu- venie~ a compleie breakdown o~ i~-!( ~: 

have no criticism of the quali~y of ~~~1~1~~0~~ ~Oet~~~i~~s t~I~I~a~~~i~~ :'~~~I ,,~f bfol~~I~~ ~~~d~~;l~~:~ ~~~ ~~~~:l~~~~':~i~;\~~ ~;l~e apI~'e~~I~~~ ~ :s Newark Trust Company ~: 
our attaches. They seem v~ry :-" lllmg and type of lights. It wOl.!ld be hard come a menace to life and property menace of Mexico's program to _ • --- :1 ,: 
and effiCient. We do m alllta lll that to estimate the increases in ia xes in case of sickness and fire, when American institutions WiU enable - , I 
there arc ioo many of them, a nd which this diversion :>f high way speed is essenti al if a doctor's auto- him to clear up our m ost troubled ~ : Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation : 
that many th~usands of dollars ~re fund s would produce. mobi lc or a fire lruck is io reach diplomatic situution. • ~ , 
bein g wasted III that m anner, which Our former stalement recounted the trouble in time. Snow removal More Women -HOMES ; ( 
could have ?een used f.or welIa~e how four months of lhe very worst and treatment of ice-coated roads Y~ " 

w?rk. We sltll feel certa~n that .thls wea ther in the years 1936, 1937, and during lhe winter season have lhus Woman's place in national poli- r".r~',~~,~'~' ...... "" ... ~"" .. ~"~;.~~~~~,.~,,,,,,,,~'n..~~ 
~Ill be the most expensive leg lsla- 1938 were used by the Republicans become important economic SafeiY, tics, journalism, and Government -FARMS 
tive session the State h~s ever h ad, in the propaganda 10 make the pub- factors in road lransportation ." service is producing a new force in ®>------------------------<Y 
?"d regardless of what a ny preced- Iic believe that costs in the High- lne Bureau noied thai in the win- our national life. In Washington -LOTS 
~:g ns:ts:::~~e h:v:ig~t' two wrongs way Department were g .e~ier dur- tel' ending in 1938 m 3intenance ! there are women on the Federal 

None of those papers, 1\~r . Ediior, IIlg ihe . Democrahc Admlnlstralton. forces spent $18,000,000 to free 231 ,- bench, in top positions in the police 
had Ule in testinal for titude ihat The highway r ecords, . however, 000 miles of mai n h ighways from department, and in many ot the -LEASES 
they so o.tten . sp~ak of, to ~epeat ~~~:klofO;etthi~~S~;~~~. to those who ~~~ a:'c~e~:~;' a~:t I~~~~:S:~SO!~~~ I ~;~::~mee:et~u~~:r~o:~~o:so.::!n t~~ 
one of their editorials, .quoted m my The majoriiy of the Republicans ficiently by win leI' motor ing to Congress. This advancemeni io the -MORTGAGES 
~~~~n;s I~o~~~:e~~d :~~t c~~~ in both hous,:s still ~eem c'etermined more than counieract highway places of "equality" has been going 
then the prospective ripper bill leg- to ~ass the ripper bills. The~ would mai nienance cosis during the sea- on for a number of years. Women 

islation : ~~.7,1~:.a ~~,efr~:0~~~i~e;00;~~tl~e;~~~ ~~~. i~v:o~ i~:~~~e r~~t~o~~~ t:;~ have won theu' spurs and have 
"When it Is indicated that only ]jcan Governors have e«"rcised for go ing to be kept open. snow or no made good! 

one or two of the Governor's genera tions, in order 10 pass out a snow, according to Lucius D. Bar- Therefore lheir inl1uence is bound 
many selections can run thei r few plums to poli ticians. Flaunt- rbws, chief engineer of ihe Maine to spread and their power increase. 
(the Republican) gauntlet, then it ing public opinion, lhey would es- Siate Highway Commission. This So, ma ke your bow to a new order 
is palent they are playing poli- iablish R precedent by giving to the official recently reported that gaso-
tics-and bad politics at that. Legislative and Judicial Depart- line iax revenue in h is siate dur- -and don't make fact!s, either . 

"It is the more apparent when menis of Sta te Governn lent, those ing ihe winter monihs of ihe last Women are gradually playing a 
the Republicans simultaneously appointive powers ihat our fore- eleven years amounted to $3.100000 more a nd more imporiani part in 
launch Inquiries into State Boards, fa thers have always intended for more than the lolal cost of snow the a ffairs of our country. 
propose to set up a separnte Motor lhe Executive. We knOVl that there removal for the same period. 
Vehicle Department, enlarge the arc Republican stalesmen. Will ihey No longer can even a hardy New ============ 
Highway Commission, and Bciu- be continously silenccd, ()r wllJ they Englander share the gleE', excepi in 
ally name appointees in the legis- voice iheir views to their legisla- remini scence. that was Whitti er's 

For Timely Beauty Hints 

lalion contemplated. tors. to help keep these Stale De- when he sang: 
"The majority i n the Legisla- partmcnts from becomil"g' poli tica l "W'd " I k d 

Visit The 

Rentals-Sales 

Complete 

Real Estate Service 

W. HARRY 

DAWSON 
156 West Main St. 

Dial 2·044.1 lure should weigh the conse- fooiball s now. and at every ch"nge I e d~:r~ng aga lll our Ice- oc e Tamargo Beauty Salon 
quences of the program, if it Is of adnoinislralron? 

actually to be carried out. The These departments were orlginal - "And ::;~r!~~ world was ours once u:65~E;",. ;Ma~ln~:8t~.===~D~taJ~Z~_~05~6~1~==========~ 
playing of such two-cent politics Iy creaied by the Republ!ean party, The automobile and the snow- == 
cannot but stir parlisan~hip to its and have opera ted very efficiently. plow reduce "snow-bound" 10 a 
depths. It is bound to makc for II lhe Republicans emphasize, for the mere poetic title. 
stalemate al lhe very time lhat past generation. 
constructive cooperative ~ction on If the journal which pllbllshed lhe 
a varieiy of matters is vitally editorial quoted herein has the 
necessary. Ii Is sure to be to ihe courllge of its conviction£ now Is 
disadvantage of !be Stale Dnd its the time for it to edit.orlall y sustain 
people. Its sentimenis. Now is 01 () ihe tIme 

" . .. And let it be said that fC' r ihe public 10 protest ihe r ipper 
the people, whose uervants aU bill bickering, and ask li~ legislA
public olTiclals are, will hold tors to devole their time to m ore 
those servan ls to a slrici account- constructive legislat ion . 
ablllty for their acls In these cx- Very resn"ctfully yours. 
acting times." G. LESLIE GOODEN. 
It was such "1\\ o-cent politics" Dover 

Ulat our statement denounced. It February 21, 1939. 

Record Speaks 
Anyone who casually reads the 

news from day to day might be 
warran ted in feeling there was some 
"misunderstanding" be'ween the 
governmen ts of the United Stutes 
and Mexico. A closer study of the 
case, however . reveals ihftt there Is 
no misunderstanding. Secretary of 
Slaie Hull has clearly indicated 
tha t he considers Mexico's expro
priation of American-owned prop
erties as bald confiscation. 

NO 
E 

MARK 
" ". to:t coltl is no jol:c. GCt Smith Drothers Cough Drops. 

(Illuck '" MenlhoL) COSt only 5\'-yet 'hey're a real cough mcdicine. 

Smith Bros, Goug(1 Dl'Ops are the'only drops containing VITAMIN A 
This is tbe vitamin that raises the rcsista nce of the mucous 

membranes of tbe lIose and throa t to cold infections. 

Grow your CHICKS 
BIGGER 0 0 0 0 FASTER 

Southern States Starting & Growing Mash 
has an unexcelled r ecord for producillg rapid , steady 
gains and building strong bones and husky bodies . It 
supplies everything chicks need for rapid growth-an 
abundance of the ten or more vitamins required by 
chicks ... the correct quantity and quality of pr oteins 
-balanced minerals-and energy-y ielding feeds. It 
comes to you freshly mixed and appetizing so chicks 
eat it readily from the first feed ing, 

Southern States Chick & Broiler Mash 
is a favorite with commercial broi ler raisers for get
t ing fast growth at low cos t. The lower price of Chick 
& Broiler Mash is due to t he use of dried-molasses-and_ 
yeast, cheapest source of t he growth Vitamin G. 

Starting & Growing Mash Chick & Broiler Mash 

$2035 Cwto $2.30 Cwt. 

Southern States Newark Service 
Cooperative Non-profit 

Newark, Delaware 
v-----____ ~----__________________ $ 

=====-----__ ~ .. Ie 

ill n ring of glcaming 

low gold to memol·i,I.t' .. r"'.l' 
HER birth month ... 

two diamonds adding 
dainty lovelin ess. LeI ".~.J:0una. 

I 
your gift advise rs. I 

I you the stone for t~lRiItro'gral .. I month of th e year. 

Mervin So 
Dial 3221 



The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, March 2, 1939 

CallMon Staff EI 'clcd I Ul.livcr ity U Il'"lI tcs AI I Samuel J oh nson, Ule d lctionllTY 
FOl' Forlhcolllillg I ss1l OlI{ ' I'eoce In Nl'W Yod mun. b it his fingernails to HIe quick . 

Thur sday, I\-farch 2 Grecnplnle. Foster P t G L S h t t 
2:30 p. m.-M arc h m !' e tin g of Mr. Rober t Foster, of German. The staft for the n x t I ~sue of The I ing r~ ~~~~rA ~r~Obb ~le~~ e~r ~~l~ 

To Hei.2:11 A M '-'Y Quce At D I Lad ies' Aid Society of New· town, Pa., hus announced the mar· ~aul~rOl:, in ter:c:lml)US Iitera.·y pub· extenslo~ d~pn~tm nt ; Mrs. Helen 

Calendar WEDDING 

u • n . e a ware ark M. E. Church In the rluge of h is du ugh ter, Miss Sara ilcnllon Issued JOll1 t1y by s tud nts at McKi nley, state home ciemonslm. 
church. Drive for new memo Elizabeth Foster, to Mr. Edwin E. Delowure College and the Women's lion agent, und Miss Pearl McDon. 
bers being conducted. Greenplutc, son of Mr. and Mrs. College of Delawa"e, has been se. aid, extension nu , ' ltionist, of the 

6:30 p . m.- Cove,·cd d ish supper R~l~~~t R~·v .G;a~; P~~\.OfR~n~vl~I~·dkt· lected. School of Agriculture, University of II l
CIl

'" 'Ull~.~r 
and bi·monthly me ting of U Rob rt T . WI' lson h as been named DelawaJ' , arc ullending u regiona l Il HaMUlI UOUSlD

QU Newark Chapter No. 10, Or. perfor med the ceremony ut the S t. conference in New York thi s we k. SlOPP£ 
del' of the Eastern Star. J umes Episcopa l Church, Prospect editor In ch ief; Betty Helen , and The conference, attended by dele . i ;;~;;;;::~;;:~:;:~~~~ 

7:45 p. tn.-M e e t in g In l ecture P a rk, PU., on Saturday, February J oe Dannenberg, managing edi tors; gates fror, (I ll states in the northenst i ,___ __ 
room of church of Women's 18. The attendan ts kere Mr. and Dot Hopkins, and Jake Kreshtool, region, ,pened yesterday and w ill 
Home and Foreign Missionary Mrs. C,. T . Vleary, Jr., of P rospect associate ed itors; Arvid Roach, poet· contlnu tlll'ough F,·iday . RHEU M TISM 
Society of the First P resby. Park, sIster and brother·ln·law of I ry ed itor ; Ellen Simon, urt editor ; I 

8:00 ~~I~'~'~~~:~~ 'SOfG'~~::~~'" to th~h~~:~lI1 g couple enjoyed a wed. , ~~~;~'~~!h~~i~~;'(~~dd ~~~t~e~!i~h / l\f· E , oeinly To Hold R~,~, I :o~'~' . ~ I~,I~"I :'~n:~"~n ~~ II~h~,~:a~ 
be presented by Epwor th di ng trip i ~ ,AUa!1ti c ,C ity. N. S., and nnd Will iam K . Richardson, busi ness Belke Nc -t atill-fin y ~!d\~l . 1~11~11~:~.i': ' ~::~IrtWlr~u il{JI:::!~b!l1~~dl\It1:! 
League of the Chesapeake nrc now JI v Ing In Newark. . ma nagers. I The Yo ung Won) n ls H Otl1C ~1is- ~l~'I~I.'r\~·o('!hl\\~~.n~~.',\1;~""ll l:1~kll~:ln ~\~·'/~L.n~~!~ 
City M. E. Churc h in the pur- The Cnu ld l'on, a now p ublication sionnl'Y Society of the Newa rk M. wnrt't. 11Iltl. 10 ,"nr nlltirultlil n ill 1\ (\' W 

ish house. OBITUARY thut was created by a met'ger of The E. Church wi ll hold n bake in IIlh~ .. t .. ,)I "' n. ~·. I ",,· ~ "'. 1>11' ,-bt. I)",,'t 
Friday, March 3 1 Tuman ist and P mnbo, was fi rst r e. Schmicl 's icc cream sto re nex t Sat. I Bulll' r . U "Nt IU I () .... 110 .. "",>ra ...... .., ("dny. 

8:15 p. m.-"Charley's Aunt" to be Es thcl' E . Barnes lensed In December . urday morn ing at 10 o'clock. 1 ==-___ -::-_ ___ = = 
~resented in school aud itor· Es lher E. Bal'nes, 73, dl d nt the F'or Modern Beauty Servlco 

~~~~d::~V:::re:l:h SChOOI ' ;~~~~I~f~~~s~~~~,i~~~:~.£.~;~~~~ .:f.: .. :
1::.:·:":":":":":":··W;·;k:i;;':"S;;;i;i:;·:":":":":··:"::.::.:;;;i.:: TamargoViBsi teTahuty Salon 

1:30 p. m.- Trap shoot opposi te Wed nesday, March I, at Ihe Lewis. 
Whiteman's garng", Pleasant vi ll e M. E. Church with inte"ment R IS 0 .... ........................ .... 10. ca n 18c-:l· lb. can 5 1c 
Hill, for benefit of Wnwu ill the ndjoining cern tel')·. .!. DOG FOOD .... ....... .............. ........................ . :1 I a ll ca ns 1 3c ';' 165 E. Main St. Dial 2-0581 
Tr.be of Red Men. I T heodore W. l tyan I .;. PEA ITl<~S .. ... .. ...... . .... ... ... ..... .. . . ............. 2 large rans 2!lc 'i' ==-.",,,,.-______ -.,,,= 

9:30 p. m.- Dancc at New a l' It Theodore W. Ryan , of Ho llown.y ',' WAX"'D PAPI"I~ .} 40 f l k 20 '1' 
Country Club. ~'errnce, died at his hom~ on Thurs. '.' .I ", " " ...... . .. ......... . .. . . . .. ........ ..., • • p 'gs, C·,· · ··.· .•.. • . ...•.• • • •.. , , ~~ 

'" ::~~~~~~:,:;su:::: '1!,;:jI; ;t~g,~:~~~~:!E: I: ~lfR~l~;~!~~~ T:::: :W:::::::::E::;/Ey;D·a,\~ ~~:~ ~;i~ 1' 1' ~:;';:~~:;~;~;::~:~~~c.~ 
reta ry of the Friends Peuce Cemetery. '" ~1~ pno E 8001 WE n EL1VER 146 E. MAIN T REET ~!~ Funeral Director 

7:QO I~u:;:.~~~~ ~~e~t fg~~~~~~)I1d Joe Chang .~:.: .. : •• : .. : •. : .. : .. : .• : .. : .. : .. :_: .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : ......... , .... : ................................. , •• , ............... , .......... , ........... :,:. 
to pl'esent 81lglish t'eacl in,~ In OI~~I:,~~;~~f St~;:~~~l~~~ J~,~~n;,~~a~~; ====0-:=-- -....,...--=----.- _____ --:___ Upholstering 
~~i~~~~~yO~i'~~:;:~:re·.Oll"gl'. " number of years, wi ll be held in I and Repair Work oj All Kind! 

T uesday, March 7 ~hi l~~~ISlh i~,C~~'.:'r~~ ~~:::, ur~ ~l,~~cr~ by Experienced Mcc /ul11ic!. 
7: I:; p. m.-Meeti ng of Women 's (rouble arly last Wedn psday morn. 

~~~lil~i aglu l~~l ~;r~e\~:;~~b;; ing. 

!tome of Mi,s Kuthninc Steel. w,~e~~~rri t'~I~ rl~~~~·a~ ·d 'l:·h:~O~:~Y\~:~~ . 
S. College Ave. 

8:00 p. m.-Card and b in,(,) jJarty ~~;;~~l l and shipped It to Philadel. , 

in Fra terna l lIall , sponsored The d"ceased Is sU""ived b y U 

~gt~~n~~I~o~~l~·~·;:,ls. No. 17, nephew, Chang L . Hum, of Wit . 

'J'hurstlay, M'J.I'ch !) ~~;g~~nD~la~~~~.ate of the Univer. 
1 6:00 p. m.-Cll fe tcl"ia <tlppe l' in 

Miss BClllricc Anne Bl'tck \\'cli hoto by Davis Studio I Brook's llall, Gla 'J!O W. undt'r Alfrcd L. HlLndy 
sponsorship of Pen c n cl e I' Alfred L. H andy, r.olored, of 

A sen io r in h ome economics, Mi ss Blac kwe ll, daug h ter Grnnge No. 60. Christiana, died on W clnescl ay, Feb. 
Of. MI'. and M r s. Vincent O. B lackwell , S hipley Road, \Vi l- ' 7:45 p. m.-Joint meeting of Wom. ruary 22 on n Midd letown fa rm 

nltl:g ton: h a bee n name d May Qu e n at Women's ollege, ~i~'~a~o~~Ci~~ :ro~~~ :.~~ :r~:~ ~~~~~e d:;S. had been working for 1 

For A Limil ed Tillie We Will Make A COlllpl(' te 
I nspection of Yom' me '11'i(:al Wil'inn aud FixtuI'cs 
At Ahsollliely No Charge 01' Ohligation. 

Defeclive E lcdri('al Wil'iug I s Dangerolls To 
Uoth Life mill P I'opm'ly 

Th i Offer I s Vo id After March 11; 
Don't Delay-TomorrolV May Be 1'0 0 Latp 

All J; 'o rll Gllarqntecd 

122 Wes t I\-1(1ill S treet 

NewlIrll 

Ph on e 6221 

I·:··:··: .. : .. : .. : .. ; .. :.,: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. !"~ 
.:-:-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. ; .. : .. : .. : .. ; .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. ) 

,ulllversl Ly of Delawa r e. M iss Blackwell has l\\'ice appeared byteri ,m Church f Newark dU~eat:t~l~t~~~~r ~ . ~:~~O ~nM~~~ 
and 1\11',. ~liJtn l3Iond, left I.n L.h e May Cou r t a a f r eshma n du c hess and lasL year as a ~~~Val~i S~~I~yCh~~~;lety of dletown, ordered h im to ;:." removed 

mt,m~orialilllr.,:ua~ l uI' a twu \','"e:<:' VaCil tiOn / .J
Ul11 or 

du c h ess. A brown-eyed LiLian · L londe, s h e is fi ve·feet I 0:00 p. m.-"Jt Can't Happen Here" to a W ilm ington hospital. Dellth 

Every Ins pectio n Pers ona lly Supervis ed By 

LEON A. POTTS 
! ---10~~!m ~~~=--] 

170-172 East Main Street 
Modern Conveniences 

.Newly·Pal nted 
Write or sec ~ e ig h L i n c h e s tall. ' I to be presented in Mitchell occurr ed enl'O ute. 

William Wilson and Miss --- ___ Hal l by the E.52 P luyers, Depu ty Coronel' R. T . J ones pre· 

C%~F;~~~;l:::Tc€~~::~;~~:et~~ H:~~~a~I:~~~:~' of Ilea l' New. ~~.~:;l ~~~n\~e~Q~~: ~~~~;~~, ~~~:, ~~~~:~~~~~~~~~i.~:~vare dra·

1 

~~~ri~~~~~h~~~I~~~~~bf~·1~1~1~;:~~ 
eonductcu wee ldy by I ar~, ,s. spendll1g a two weeks' va· Mr. and Mrs. Car l R es, E. Main I 7:30 p. m.- Ca rd parly a t 'East I'll r.uary 26 WIth II1terme nt a t ChrIS· 

undergradlnle pu blica· catIon 111 Florida . St , wli l enterta ll1 at teu e n Sunday I B agle Club, sponsored by llana. 
. ~ I ~ Ladies' Auxili ary . 1 

Mr. R.chm·d Mayer, a s tUdent at MISS Nancy KII'kpa tri ck and Mr. ,I a lurday. Ma rch 11 Bea.yle Club Auxiliary 
Donald ~cCre"'Y, 50 W. Haverford College, spent the week J amt's Kirkpatrick, of l!arl'isburg, 10:00 u. m.-Bake a t Sch'Tlick's ice dled nles C'll'lI Part 

Ave., enterlluned her e nd WIth hiS parents, R ev. and Mrs. P a., und Mr. J ohn Scot(,JI) , of Eos. 1 cream slo re, E. Mn: n Slreet, , y I 
club Tuesday art~"'lOon. Andrew Mnyer, W. Main St. ton, J\1 ~I. , will be week (·nd guests cO'1ducteci by Young Wrm'm's The Ladies' Au xiliary of the 

~ M ~ I at the home of MI'. und r,l l's. H arry Home Missionary SOCiety of I East rn Beagle Club w ill hold a 
A. M. Ball, 331 S. College r. and Mrs. Cha rles E . Gwbb, L. Bonham Amste l Ave. Newark M. E. Chlu'ch. card party a t the clubhouse, Mil . 

has been confined' his home S: College Ave.,. w. 1l entertall1 a t , c~ . I 8:00 p. m.-Carci put.ty " t Brook 's ford Cross Roads, on the evening 
this week. dll1ner on ThU1'~ evcn ll1g. . Mrs. O. K. Straho:n, E . M'~1I1 SI.. Hall, Glasgow, fot' be neOt of of March 10. 

1t;;;;;;;;;;;;tf~l and M .. s~Ugust Muelle r, ' Dr. and Mrs. C. R. K ase, E . P ark .s III a t her hon~~th the gl·lppe. Sa lesian Sisters. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
51.. spent last week nd i n P lace, spent the week end in New I Mrs. M nton Twinch, South 01'. . Thursday, Ma~Ch 16011 

Sba",.raaelpni'l, Pa., visiting friends. Yo r k. a nge, N. J ., is vi siting Dr. and MI·s. 5.00 p . m.-Turkey supper , sp~n . FOR QUICK SALE 
~ ~ I P a ul K . Musselman, W. Main Sl. sc red by Lad le;; ot the PI es· Sacrlllce_l\lodcrn Homo 

WiUiams, daughter of . Mr. and Mrs. M.l ton .Dra per, N~t. ~ by ter ian Church, in di ning ice Lawll- Large Garden 
arine Wilson Wi lliams, 24 tll~gham Rd., e~ter(.aj n ed. t h eJ l' Mrs. Milton Dnlper, Nottingham hall. Act Immediately 

St., will be hoste<s at a fo r. bl'ldge cl ub on Friday evel1lng. Rd .. en te rtained a t luncheon Sa tur. Ma rch 17.18 

dance [or friends at the New. Mrs. CharlestS>K'eyes a nd son, d ay in hO~OJ· .. Of Mrs En ',vurd Mur· Boy Scout exhibl l, in Wil . _------:t. New Century Club nex t Fri· Charles, of Farmington, Del., were phy, of Harll sb~ Pa ;~;~~t St~~;t~~'y, Tenth nnd 

~ guests over the week end of Mrs. Mrs. Bertha Perkins, Christiana, I Friday, M.areh H 
and Mrs. T .. R. SI.lk' Haines I J e nnie Campbell , Ams te l Ave. Del., was a g ues t on S;turday of 8:00 p. m.-"Charm School," an. 

Mrs. Sdk's brother, Mrs. Ella Lev~d Mr~ F lorence Mrs. Robert po~. Mi!tn Sl. nua! play to be presen ted by 

~ Westley ... 1I11' • ':alter Walmsley, Stnnford, Conn .. wc!· re· Mrs. Albert Strikol, Wi lmington, ~:~;~~l. class of Newark H igh I 
~ \~llhd':~. KC,I n. of cent gu('s ls of Mr. a nd Mrs. Robert !'nlerl nined at luncheon dltd bl'ldgc I 
~st \\cck ~ nd. I L evis, W. Main S1. I)n Thursd ay. 

and Mrs. Lawr.'nce Pike, Miss Louise Dameron Ogletown Mr. Hen ry E~ VI~lSl n g'.' I , Jr., W. OV~;~i,;:~arv~~i~I~~ w~~~~ ,~~end Cll~;~~ I 

SI.,~r\reeeiVIl1l' congratu. Rd., will entertain her br idge club IIlaili St., is conflned to h is home emerged with radium to relieve 
on e irth of ,. daugh le r, thi s even ing. with the gr ippe. 

.at the Homeopathic Hosp ita l, r 5(?' ~ manltll1d's great scourg . 

WILLIAM5-Dlal 8241 

mgton. on FcbrUlll'Y 16. M.·s. Chnrles E. Grubb. S . College Mig!; Dorothy Holton , of Ran. 

Jane Burnley, Norwood, Pa., I ~1~~·he~;t~~t%no~dda;lta1~~:~~~n . and ~:III,l~~~t~~)~n dC~~I~g\~ee~'yennc:b~:~~; » F L 0 WE-R S II COMPLETE ACCESSORY KIT 
a guest over the wonk end of I' '.I.!J her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willi am ' WITH EACH PU RCHASE OF 
Eva Gillespie. W. J\1"in S1. I Mrs. Rusell Morris, Orchard Rd., E. Holton. K en t Way. n () Cl.. 11 n 
Robert p~ "nd Miss Jea n ~~~e~~~t~~s~' a~a:~~i~:eC.~~~~h~~~ M,'. E lwood ~cker, Wash ing. FOR ALL OCCASIONS , n W'tX>-UJta. B1ruX.cX 
of Winslow Rd, spent tile on Wednesday a1ternoo~. ton, D. C. , spent the wee l: end with CORSAG ES, WEDDING BOU· P LAS TIC C REA M 

.IES(m[TJEE~1 end In New York. I ~ hi s mother, Mrs. Harvey HotTecker, QlJ(rlJ' riT~"~.!~R~t~~~SJ~s s 
Byron R~n, W Main S t., BI~:lsssW i;l~ z;.~e;l~ w~~'i~k~~~'st ~~:;. E. Mai n St. Phone Ord;;'~~e~~~~ve SpecIal 

Saturday aft~rnoon a t a the week end of ~r. and Mrs. By ron 1 ------

Rawson , W . Ma~t. Benefit Card Party Newark Flower Mart 

Mr. De lawa re Love tt, Clevela nd There w ill be a card p.fIrty for the FLORENCE 111. JARMON, Mgr. 
Ave., is vi siting Mr. R abh Dawson, benefi t of the Salesian Sisters in 152 E. Main St. Phone 2.0431 

~ !~~~ger~~ o~I~~;a~rk, who is now re· :e;~~I~sll ,~~~18 p~l:gow, Sa turday, 1 ~leg~I~~r.~~ro • 
L. Townsend, J r ., nnd 
Townsend , of Wi!· Miss Be tty S~nt, W. Main St., 

several days thi s spent the wee k end in Nf! w York. 

l~:·o~n'~o::~r?cte~:.e L. Mrs. R. T. J~, W. Ma in St., 

Martha ~horn, Wilming. ~~~e~~~~~~::.r bridge club on Mon· 

V~~ I~!it~~t.and Mrs. Ernest The Misses ~el ~:nd Louise 

t.'X!.) Hutchison, W. Main St., were guests 
Mrs. Wi lliam Ryan , Bos. ============ 

o I THE REP UTATION OF TfIlS SCHOOL 

! through the accompll shm nt 0 1 Its pupils has attrocled studcnts from 
Elklon- Rlslng Sun and Norlh East. Md.- Penns Grove. N. J .- Kcnnett 

I 
Sq .. Pcnna .-Townscnd , Middle town . New,uk . Claym o nt. Cente rville , 
Cedars. Del. bnd suburban communities of Wilm ington . 

DELAWARE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
Send for Catalog ue 

80J N. BROOM STREET TELEPHONE Z 8417 
• 0 

A simple , relaxing, refresh ing 
treatment that tends to smooth 
away .ion. of weariness and dge . 

Tak.e. only 20 minute. In your own 
homo and tho ofloct 10.1, 4 ta 
24 hours. 

Barbara Gould Irradlaled Skin 
Croom and Skin freshener com-
plete this effective fociol thot you 

con give yourself without training 
or oflorl. For a Iimiled Jlme alt 
those products ate included in tho 
prico of th e Pla stic Cream-3 only 
$3.75-enough for .a Ireolmenh. 

(Approved Wireman By Nationa l 
Elec tr ical Code Association) 

44 E. Main St. Dial 3821 
MAIL THIS COUPON 

®~--------.------------

r ' W"o" H' , " FREE ,~" U,'"" "' m, ",00'" .. , w"m.,' I 
unrl cl'stand I am undcr no obligation. 

Nalnc I 
Address 

Phonc 

0---------------------__________________ $ 

6~~ 
DUO MAK"t- ijji o'E NSEMBLE 

~~4 
FACE POWDER.....J 
VELVETD{PEACHES 

('OUMOATIOM CRlAM) 

Prove to yourself, without extra cost, 
that you ."ould UI O Barbora Gould 
V.I.et of Pooch.,-Ih. IInled foundo ' 
tton cream. Your mak .... up will look 

better- go on more smoothly and 
la,t longer. Includ.d wllh each box of 
Barbara Gould Face Powd.ronlydurlng 
the .1.lt of the Barbaro Gould E>q>ert 

REDU[TIDN IN PRICE! 

G~~ 
PLASTIC CREAM 
NOW' ONLY .2~ 

Try III 11 '. a .impl. bul oflecll •• 
home facial that smooths away 
signs ot weariness and age-that 
leaves your complexion glow~ 

lngly fro.h. Take. only 20 mlnul ... 
and Ihe .fI.eI 10.1s 4 10 24 hours . 
The greatly increased s,ale of 
Barbara Gould Plastic Cream has 
permitted the reduction of the 
siandard $5.00 size 10 $3 .75 
(enough for 40 treatments) t and 
the introduction Of 0 new $2.00 
size. (Enaugh for 20 Irealmenl,). 

, were recen t guests of 
Mrs. J. H. Hu tchison, W. 

Sl. 
Be Warned 

"THE BEST FOR LESS ALWAYS" 
The Finest Anthracite 

Miss Helen Lautz, Special Barbara Gould Representative, will offer personal 
advice and suggestions bused 011 long experience in Olll' store 

Mary R~ts Is recuperat. 
her home on E. Delawal'e 

the remova l of hel' 
the Homeopa thic 

ELECTRICAL 

Fire AlarlTIs 
Installed By 

Leon A. Potts 
44 E. Main 81. Dial 3821 

MARCH 6th~ 7th, and 8th 
Prompt 

Service COAL 
No Order 

Too 
Large Or Too 

Small 

RBODES DRUG STORE 
Dial 20501 Established 1856 

Open Daily from 8 A. M. to 10 P, M. R. C. Malcom Co. Sundays and Holidays 9:30 to Noon; 5:30 to 8 
ISS E. MAIN St. NEWARK Dial Newark S81-2914"2927-2929 We Deliver 

JACKSON'S HARDWARE STORE 

mss MIDGE PENNlNGTON 
Flower Hospital 

CARD OF TII ANKS 
We wish to express ou r tha nks and 

app reciation l o J' the va lua ble help 
given by Ule Aetna Hose. Hook a nd 
Ladder Company and other volunteers 
when ollr home was recently threat
ened b y fire . 

Mr. and Mrs. larencc Knox 

CARD Ot' TIIANKS 
We wish to thank re latives. f r iends. 

and v a rio\lS o rga n iza t ions for flo wers. 
u sc or cars, and o th e r k lnrtncsscs ex
tended to liS in ollr recent be reave
men t, the death of Ira D. Newton. 

M r. and Mrs. Wnitor 1. Newton 
John W . Ne wlon 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

Wanted 
BOYS wi th b lcycJCS fo r m orning and 

even ing routes. A pply p aper store, 
R . Ji..Yain S treet. 

3-2-l!c. 

MAN for tank t ruck salesm a n. Apply 'n P. O. Box 215, Elkton, Md., or call 
Elkton 168. 

3·2-t!c. 

WASl fl NG AN D mONlNG, nlso house 
g~el~;~~10 bbct,~;y dsL:ccrr~c~~r~~llO-

:I-2- ltp. 

USED PrPELESS HEATER. Ca ll 3298 . 
3·2- l tc. 

For R e nt 

1 BRTCK HOUSE adjoining Mnplehurst 
""'arm , 2 miles soulh of Newark . 
Light. heat nnd bath. a lso ga rage: 
1-4 acrc for good ga.·den . Call 3973. 

3-2-Uc. 

HOUSE, II room form hou"c, 3 miles 
south or NeWArk , w ith poultry h ouse 
and garden-$2000 a monlh . Ava il· 
a ble March 1s t. WI'Jto Newark P ost 
Box 60, ext. 38-B. 

2· 16-3te. 

For Sale 

EJ' ~""'r'Q TC f? 1I 1\' ~'Fr-J;"lIl1 v ;l ut om atic. 
Inqu ire 159 Haincs Strect, Newark. 

3-2- 11p. 

SPLIT OAK FENCE POSTS and cord 
wood . Ch or les A . Leasure, Glasgow. 
Phone Newark 3290. 

3-2- 11p. 

ORJOLE GAS RANGE in good condl· 
lion. Sgt. Fraser, 79 E. Clcveland 
A ve. 

3-2·2tc. 

RAW MILK- Guernsey herd. T· B test· 
cd. milk tests 4.5 to 5%, can be 
bought by quarl, ga llon, or bulk.
Leslie George. Slrickersvi llc, Pa .. 
Phonc Kemblesville 15RZ. 

3-2-2tp. 
CHE·S-T- N- U- T--P-OS- T- S--v-·-c -ea- c-h-. -.t-on-d-illg 

on the s tump. also some locust al 
ready cuI. Aoply 1.0 John W. Mil· 
burn, Barksdale, Md. 

3-2-2I c. 

White R . O . P . BREEDING COCK· 
ERELS S. C. White Leghorns. Spe· 
cial choice ma lc~ . Splendid selection 
at extremely f ai l" prices. Wonderful 
flock improvers. O. A. Newlon & 
Son Company, Bridgevillc, Delnware, 
Phone 2551. 

3-2-3t. 
CHT-C-KS---B-u-y -P-ul-Io-ru-m- clean chlckll. 

Price 9c. Newark F . F . A. Hatchery 
(N e w ar k High School), Albert 
Aike ns, m anager . 

2·2-l(c. 

Miscellaneous 

SHOE REPAIRING-Women'. small 
lea thcr heel tlfts 15c, half eole-h"".l11 
69c: Mcn 's rubber heels-half solei! 
89c. A\I work guaranteed. Flore 
Nardo, 22 Academy St. 

12-22, ' fn 

Dial 4391 

NeW' ~939 Models--Crosley Shelvador Relrigerators--Now On Display 
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A Great Finis h 
Regardle ss of h ow t h e University of Delaware's court 

aggregation finishes Lhe season i n t h e final game with Bal

timore University to b e played tonight in t h e Maryland 

m eLropolis, Lhe Hens did a t horo u g h job of polishing off Penn

s ylvania Military College in the concluding setto at Tay lor 

N. H. S. Baseball Candidates Call 
gym last Saturday. 

________ ~------__ +___ -----~~------~~--------®~-------~~-------~---------~---------~ ____ ®---------~~-------~~-------~r--------~ 

Indoor Workouts Mo The victory climaxed Q seasonl~--

top the Delaware sl ate. Delaware Diamondmen To Start that found Ule Dclaware passers in 
the strange position of winding up 
on the black ink side of Ule ledger 
as far as trium phs are concerned. 
But the most encouraging sign came 
in ilie manner tbe Blue and Gold 
dribblers scored over the visiting 
Cadets. It was their hustle and 
fl aming fight that brought home 
the bacon more than anythJng else. 

Eddie Anderson, for a change, 
scrapped his cars off without blow· 
ing up . .. Sheats, the reliable, was 
in the baU game up to h is neck ... 
MitcbeLl has the Cadets panting with 
his machine gun dribble . . But the 
best ball player ot the pack, a 
" team" man at all timp~, Captain 
Bruce Lindsay, whether he's scor· 
ing points or not, gets our nomi· 
na tion as Delaware's outs landing 
performer in the last th l'e(' seasons. 

ELIGIBILITY OF EWING HOUNDS TO 
TO DETERMINE STRENGTH CO~IPETE 

Tweed Easy Winner As Morrison'BLUE 
. Loses To Deadlock Cue TourneyiFACE --_ . .; 

Those essentials have been lacking 
in Delaware teams during the three 
years we have studied them. If 
Steve Grenda h as finally succeeded 
in implanting the will and spirit 
to win Ulen he h as done 0 job of 

The Cadets were so disappointed 
over the outcome they couldn ' t eat 
a sumptuous mea l lhat had been 
prepar ed [or them I)" Wilbur 
(Cigarette) Butts' mother , Mrs. 
Howard Leak, 34 Cboate Street . . . 
Which is regi ~ tering dis~ppointment 
to the nth degree. 

Team's Prospects Hinge On Star 
Hurler; Coach O'Connell Plans 
Indoor Workouts To Commence 
l\fonday; 13 Veterans A vailahle 

, IN TRIALS 
Two-Day Event 
To Be Featured 

Porter Trounces MATCHED AT MARTIN'S II LISTING 
Contender; Chanlp 21 TILTS 
Trounces I{ee]ey 

which be can be proud . 
When the going was tougbest 

ngai nst the Hens Saturday night, 
instead of folding under the pres· 
sure, they took thc buil by the horns, 
so to speak, and simply applied more 
pressure themselves. That's m ore 
than half the battle in any con· 
test. 

-r\vr-

a slrange 
of disappointing "homecom· 

crowds, but n the two oc· 
thut alumn i groups gathered 

Taylor gym thi s winter, Dela· 
re's basketball crew delivered in 

impressive tashion. 
Against Dickinson some three 

weeks ago, when the stands were 
with old grads nssembled 

a perlim inary meeting to the 
annual mid·winter session, the Hen 
dribblers r outed thc ever·danger· 
ous vis itors from Carli sle. 

And on Saturday nig;, 1 before a 
packed gallery tha t incl uded 200 
alumni membel's, the courtsters 
scored again . The vic lory shouJd 
have been doubly swee t in view of 
the fact tha t the Cadetf had reg· 
istered a five·point triumpb in 
Chester ea rli er in the campaign, 
then banded Wushington College its 
worst de fea t 01 the seaSo n. 

-r\vr

Purely Per onal 
Those gir ls who attended the game 

"just to sec BuUsie in his so ldier 'S 
suit," depar ted wi ll! C!1det P a ul 
Richard SI<illman and a running 
mate from Fishburne Mi lit., ry Acad· 
emy ... The uni fo rms ar som wha t 
alike, at that, and Ski lly could eas il y 
crash th movies on hi s looks .. . 
Should the gi rls need ;,n excuse 
fo r t heir actions. 

By "Cue Keeley" 
By Eastern Club After running up a string of five 

B y " The Roamer" ~!~~~~~. !~i~~~\v~~~s ~~I~~:gc1~~~ 
vyith the e ligibili t y of Bob Ewing, st~r moundsma~l, a I By "BI"er Rabbit" B pocke t billiards tournament at 

questIOn, baseball pros pects at .~ewark High Scho?1 hlll~e I t r~~se t~ r~~ ~:ag~~O b~wt~~a~as~:~~ ~k':~:) ~~:.~~~~;~~=s P~~~I~d C~~~\~ 
largely on th e burly hurler' s ability to get s ome mlllor Chf- I Beagl,: Club 111 March WIll be run in to a deadlock with Dick T weed, 
f e r e n ces s tra ig hten ed out with the facu lty . off thIS wee k end over the cou rse defending cha m pion, l ast week. 

, tarred At Fisbburne € ~~ilf~~'~ ~ro~:II~CO~d~~u~~n~va:st~~: Frank Pbr ter, a Cler getting of! to I 
The bac kbone of the I cal school . ' u big lead, pro eed d to r out Mol" 

tenm in 1936 a nd 1937, Ewing per. MAKING EARLY PLANS nounced ~hl ~. week by Ray mond ri son in a one · sided ma tch that end· 
formed last year a t Fishburne Mili. I vansant. uc.ongham, secre tary of ed in a 65-to-38 score. It was the 
lary Acndemy where he d rew Ule - the organIzation . One hundred rab' l lose r 's second setback in 11 starts. 

I 
bl~,S have been released for the test. T weed, mean while, was h anging 

~~'~f~~~~n~~ s~~:r~~s h~~U~~~sa~~~ It was at the urgent r equest of up his ninth w in at the e xpense of 
numerous owners and breeder s that Geor ge K elle 75 41 Th l' d 

:~g ;~~:~~bOl~~r t~a.,H~u~~~ai~~~ I w~ dec ided to .ex tend ?ur schedule," Keeley fraca/took' pi ace ~n ~~~:s: 
gr a ter portion of the summer w hi le ~I~~o~:~e~~:~.ngham In !"lakmg the day nigh t, v.:hil e 

Morrison's upset 
toi ling in the fast, independent On Saturday, the d rbies wi ll be was handed h Im Saturday afte rnoon . 
Shenandoah Valley League. run for a ll en lries elig ible for the Steve Cula Advances I 

Returning to Newar k High School East rn Federa tion championships. 
last faU, Ewing pl'om pUy regained The test wi ll be in the fo rm of a With Keeley tumbl ing before h ' T t J f the cham pion , S teve Gula univers. \ 

IS pOS I Ion act end on the conditioner for the titl e elimination ity of Delaware entry who was ma k· 
football squad and proved h imself event slated tor Mnrch 18. On Sun. ing his first start in th ree weeks, 

The mention matl<! in this space 
several weeks back of Charlie (Cue 
Koo) Davis being touk.! by h is 
fri ends as Newar k's table tenni s 
king ended in disaster .. for CharI· 
ie. P laying Eddie Anderson at the 
SPE House on the Dclaware campus 
reccnUy, Davis was th<:! v icti m of 
a ter rific pair of lacings ... Ander· 
son remarked \\ . scorn , "Me re 
ch ild 's play. Newark guys musl be 
pretty softl " 

a standou t during n tough season . day, the ru nning of the aU·age took comma nd of third place by 
At the out set of the baske tball tri a ls for the 13-inch and 15- inch 

He's In Ag-;i~l w r - ~::~n:!~t. heB:r~~/:~~e~e~:o~ ~~~~ dogs and ?it~hes. will ~e held. ~~~::~ n;ig~~~d~t ~~~W~~I~?;3s~v::t;~ 
Bob Connell, betting i'Mbor and many weeks old, however, his name . Eltm ma llons ,LIsted win as aga mst U1ree defeats. I 

beagle b reeder, not satisfied wi th disappeared from the line.u p. Dif. . Mat ch 18 Wi ll be Eastern Feder· Crowe split even for thl' I1I ght b y 
d ropping Iour straight wag£'rs on ferences with the faculty arc sa id "lion Day at the Ea~tern club, when I toppmg Ern ie SmIth, 65-4G Marty 
Bob J ohnson's inabil ity to outhit to have brought about the cessa tion ell glbl ~ d er bIes w~1I compete for Howard , another Univer sity of Dela· 
Al Simmons between April and of his court endeavors at the school. the prlvl l ge of gomg to tbe fin als ware star te r, also broke e\'en during 
J uly 4, is back again! After dl'op, 0 C I to be held at Gladst one,. N. J ., for the week. Aiter downing Charles 

Rex Gardecki , P . M. C's. ace ping two two.bur... ,s ;:nd a pai l' ' onnell SoundS Call I the sectl.onal champIOnshi p. (S pike) Da ly, 75-50, Monday night, 
basketeer h ung up 13 poi nts to top at five dollars in the four year s he Coach Ralph (I ";sh ) O 'ConneU has ~n March 1.9, the a U·age classes Howard fin ished second :0 Grover 
all scorers Saturday night, but he has been try ing to collect f ro m L en sounded his first ca ll for baseball WIll . run again. Th,s eve~t WIll T. (Slim) Surra tt, 65-71 , 'l.'uesday 
earned the markers under lI'ying Fossett, Connell insisted lhat the practice which w ill get under w ay te rminate the schedule un III Oct· aiternoon in a handic t h 
conditions. . Spike McCord and ante be ra iscd to ten iron men for nex t week in the gymnas ium. Close ober I , when the fa ll trials, lasling P orter, climbed in~":,a c

flfth
• 

Phil Reed, who divided the task of the 1939 wager . Of COUrSI!, the w in. to 30 ca ndidates are expec ted to a we~k, w!ll take place.. place deadlock willi J a ke (Tiger) 
guarding Garelecki , stuck to him n. ings will buy the wife a new ha.t, anWswhe"II'e ththeecUllols's of J ohn GI'undy ~Ol the :ests to be run thIS week, Hogan, while Howard tumbled from 
like the proverbial leech . . . And f J h tb h if Ellis PClmock Cullen MI.. Bucklllgham announced tha t sixth to seventh in tbe standin 
McCord offset his rivol's point mak. ~e ~o~:s~n co;ne~nd r~;'~ur ' thl:oat the team's leading hurler last year ; prizes WIll be awarded tl) the first Hogan was an easy winner ov:~ 
ing by honging up 12 on: is own, to is slashed , Connell 's guilly . EddIe ( ~oose ) Morgan , ca tcher , FILM TO I four hounds. Judges have been se· J ack Sanders 65-44 W d d 

.:=============:..========== and Melvll1 Brooks, U1II'd sacker, lec:ed .from out of the state. Di~. night, w hile Curt R iley ~r~~~c:~ 

Flashes 
will be kee nly felt, O'Connell has a I nel . ~11I ~e served by the club s Rube Hea th , 75-48, on Tuesda 
nucleus of 13 experienced players S aUXIliary III the clubhouse. The Baya rd Oscar Perry· Harry ~. 
around whom he is hopeful of de· HOW HERE The annua l specialty and bench Wmiamson match was postponed fo~ 
ve~o!:~: t~p~v~~~: ~'~rling candidates show . sp?nsored by the Eastern the second successive week. 

and should he be able to p lay ~~:~ntZ~~~;, wl~la~~o':,ld i~t CJ;~~ Player St.andW~n Lost 

there is everything to indicate that Anlerican Lca!!u e Many entries have been flIed al. ~\~~~Ic~on .. :: .. ~ ~ 
he wi ll be the leading schoolboy .... ' ready. Richard W. Will is, manager Gul. . :: 7 3 

~~t~b~o:~ ~~II~~~:~ ~;~h~OI~::'~~~ Motion Picture ~~O\~h~o';:~~'te!~ chairman of llie ~~~~{ ::. ::: i ~ 
moundsmen from 1938. At HiO'h Sch I Howard .. 6 ; 

, • Dunn Adds Hope . b '. 00 LIp· 1 T ~;"I~':' ll": ~ ~ 

S
WIMMING FANS WHO HAD THE GOOD FORTUNE TO O'Connell will give a lot of at. oca ISto cams Cop ~~~:.l~ . . . 4 G 

witness the battle between Coach Ed Bardo's Univers ity tention to Franklin Dunn, the steady in:~~e1~3;e ~~~~~~~t~eason ~ mark· Third And Fourt h Places Crowe ... :: : ~ Iitlle chucker who pitched the local anntversary Represented by two teams in a Daly .. . 3 R 

of Delaware m e rmen and a band of pool splash e r s from Car - Junior Legion team to the state of America's national pastime, will pistol match held thi s week in llie ~i~rl~ms~ ;' .: .: :::: : } :. 

By 

Bill Fletcher 

Pet. 
.818 
.818 
.700 
.667 
.600 
.600 
.546 
.546 
.500 
.400 
.400 
.400 
.273 
. 200 
.167 
.100 

I 

Ten Veterans 
Returning l<'nj,tloII .. 'il: Cllaml)l. 

Duty; Fres 
Prospects 

I With last year's record 
as a g igan li c objec tive at 
sh oot, Conch Gerald 
Doberty's University of 
di amondmcn will get 
Monday afternoon with 
indoor wor kouts in 
the 1939 baseball season. 

"Play Ball!" 
I Scheduled to embark on 

n ual souther n trip on 
H ens w ill have applroxiimal!!i~ 
weeks of drill s prior to . 
the curre nt campaign. 

Only three members of 
squad h ave been lost, bul 
important cogs in the 1938 
a nd will be sadJy mis ed. 
Dick R oberts and Lcw 
bed sheep skins in 
Cha rlie Ferre ll , the Blue 

e Kelll.j ~~~t ~~.~i:~~!~~1 
Former national pocket billiard I llia n r e turn to school and 

champIOn, K elly will appear In an to Dallas by the ChicagI 
exhibition m atch of 125 points a t l Sox . 

~~~m~ig~:r~~'s9:~;~teo~:OI~~lgM~~~ ev~~bt~·t~~p~~s:~t ~~la~~·:.nd.2jIe~'lIn'\. 
popula r Philadelphian will be Nick the pla te, joined the force; 
Mauriello, handsome young Italo· ford in the Eastern Shore '---""""'.'- c--_ 
American cue artist from Pittston, last summer while Carey, 
P a. The latter, a newcomer in top· fielder, is now coaching at .. =-,oU"IoE- .-C· 

flight competition and considered a Higb School. Eddie 
likely contender for Jimmy Caras' terman two years 
title in the next world tourney, bas last season, has also 
been credi ted with several runs of from school. 
100 or more and on one occasion 
clicked off 198 without missing a 
shot. 

K elly appeared at Martin's tbree 
years ago on the National Better 
Billiard program. 

Tmp S h oot Will Be Held 

A t P l easallt Hill March 4 
A trap shoot will be staged Sat· 

urday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock op· 
posite Whiteman 's garage, Pleasant 
Hill, for the benefit of Wawa Tribe 
Improved Order of Red Men. ' 

R eturning from lasl year 
leltermen : Captain Phil "=' .. "''''- - ~--._ 
Bill Deaver , pitchers; _ ...... _",IlL, 

J ack Daly, Freddy "'''''''"'''1' ........ , .. " 
Wharton and 
sley, infielders; 
Ernie George, 
Sheats, outfi elder and 

Three junior 
Duffy, infielder, 
pitcber, and Frank 
are also expected 

~~~~ f~r f~~:~t~~~ :~~!~:,~~~;l~.~i~;i'~ • 
the veterans batlle to hold 
berths. negie Tech Friday night won't forget the final relay event championship last summer. Dunn, beb se~~ 01 to . a fiying start here Wilmington armory, Battery "E" Sanders ... . .... I 9 

in which two Blue Hen churners really covered themselves who combines a good curve with ~c~~re efllmmerl.~a\LeagUe's motion 198th C. A. (A. A.) succeeded in 
with g lory. excellent control , looms as one of the New~rk ~Iigh ~c~~~~enot~d d:! taking thIrd and fourtb places. Bowling League Results 

the finest . pitching prospects in night of March 2~ EIght teams participated m llie 

Most outstand ing of 
ed to r eport are : Amos 
infielder h ailing from P. 

Despite the fact that they had par.i ~;a~~~r~: ' ~nst~;:yp~nnc~e~as plenty . Arrangements for the local show. event which was won by tbe Ser· 
~cip~e~ If t~oB p:e;:i0u~b events, butler, that participation in sports Aiter serving as first ass' ,'stant to 1Il~ of the pictur. e were completed vice Battery with a total count of 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUF. Business Men High School ; Bill Tibbitt, 

ran 0 an 0 O~I an pro· isn't going to do him a lot of good Morgan for three years, Ba"ney Han- th.1s week by EllIS P . Cullen, mana. 424. Battery "H" fini shed in second 

Crowe ......... 146 158 

~~t~g ....... :: :: ~~~ ~ ~~ Elkton .......... ........ ... ~~n '1st 169- 473 
169- 529 
125- 463 
164- 472 
... - 125 
191- 393 

man from Wilmington 
J ohn Daley, l efll·hand~lbUll 

ceeded to do almost the .'n:'posslb~e a t this late hour and so he's con. . - - gel' f th b b Il place with 410 points while llie two whe~ lliey performed brlllmnlly m tented to use hi s leisure time b k. cock is thought to be ready to take . 0 e . ase a team at the Con· Jocal teams accounted for scores of 

Continental Plant .. .. ... .. 22 10 

the fmal race to enable tbl! Blue a.nd ing in past glories. as over the var~ity cat~hing assign. ;'~:n~~;D;~~anc~ ~:~;e C~mpany, 365 and 354 r espectively. 
Gold to overcome a three.pomt , ment. A solidly bUilt youngster, the Philadelphia 'Athl treSldent of IndiVidual scores of the Newark 

i~~g~ft~~ti:~~ :::: : :: : :: If ~f 
First Blind .. .. 142 166 
Second Blind . . 125 
Sparks .. 202 

ed out by P . S . duPont 
F arragut Schools; Gil 
another pitcher !rom 

margin and cop the meet by four We don t know how many races he possesses every physical require· In announoing the he ,~,~, f h guardsmen were as follows: F irst 

P

oints. Frank Holt has won, or in how m any ment to handle tbe offe . f s O\.mg 0 t e t -S t C H k ' Continental Olllee h h t d b hurler Dick R b ' rmgs 0 any picture, Cullen stated that he is Jearn g . William B. Derrickson, . op lOS ••• • 179 137 
Monib~, who. ha~ won the 2.2

0
• t:at ~e,~o;:e~ eg~in~t t:esc~ooo~n~; . 0 Inson, a scrappy hopeful of having either Charles r. 79, Sgt. Walter C . White 101 ~l'k ·rt .. ........ 119 157 

yard sWIm ea~her .m th~ evenmg a long time, that he's passed llie youth from the j ~yvce squad, is Albert (Chief) Bender Sgt. J ames C. Robinson, Jr. 64, Cor: J .eQ'.asmiih ·:::: l~: 19~ 
and who had lust f,ve minutes be. usual age of competi tive collegiate ta~ed as D Han~tCkfis understudy. Ehmke, retired Atbleti~r ~~~~= poral Edward J . Pierce 64, and Cor. Williamson ..... 172 171 
fore, . copped the longest race of tbe swimmers and that his inter est in the Ste;~~~ Sh~:t:t~p :~~ !ase~.~ob stars, come here to address the a uill. ~ral ~e~rge H . Beale 57; second Tolals ... . .... 760 785 
evenmg, the 440.yard s~'m. gave ~e sport h as not dwindJed one iota second b 'dce I en, ence that is expected to swell the am- g. Wesley A. Greenwell E. Smith . ~~.~~'~~~~al P13

an
4 t 

spectators one of the olg~est thrills since the years 1926 and 1927 when ase, are expecte ~ com· auditorium at the school · 59, Private J ohn Morris 81, Private H . Dunn ... . . .. 169 186 
they bav~ ever h ad or WIll get for he swam tor Wilmington High pose three·fourths o~ tbe IIlfield. Committee Is Forl~ed L.eonard E. Tweed 50, Private Fran· Beers . . ... .... . 145 165 
a long time when he overcame a Scbool's interscholastic cham ' ~::'e~'r~i~se berth IS open . to all A communi ty committee h as been CIS Selby 96, and Private William E. ~ow~~~h .::::.: ~n l~g 
ten.yard lead to ~ip Carnegie's ship team. pion· an th J I ~g~IO Cataldi, Jr., formed wi th Cullen at the helm to Donnell 68. The flrst team received 
an~~~~ ~~n:~ t~~ 7~~e . two fastest DE ~ANSFERRED FROM LA. ed 

0 
to e~a~; ~r str~;lOnb~~~r, expect· work ~p interes~ in the event. The a~iz award of $5.00 as the tbird Totals . . .. .... 883 800 

races, the 50 and 100.ynrd dashes, f?yette III 1928 to toke the Univer. Brooks Boysg Return . ~om~lttee consists of Arthur E. p e. Marquess . .... . El~~on 
swam first for tbe Hen relay combi. slty of Delaware's engineering Despite the departure of Melvin s i~~erav:~r s~~e ~asebaU commis· H l5~~~~~ :: ::::::: l~ 

i61 
155 
167 
190 
174 nation and presented it witb a five. course, but his one desire was to Brooks, the famous baseball family Gerald P D h merican Legion; ens To Meet Drexel In Kelly ... .. ... ' " 176 

Totals .. ..... 791 847 818-2456 

217- 533 THURSDAY NIGHT LEAGUE 
126- 402 Won Lost 

m= ~i fE~~r'L:'::~~~~~ :::: ~ :: ::: ii U 
834-2389 Presgyterlan Church .. : :: g l~ 

Cranston Heights ...... . . . 9 19 

Md.; Elmer 
from Harrington 
Parker, another 
out by Smyrna, and 
slugging outfielder from 
P ont, 

21 Games Cardtd 
158- 478 
l~!= m Brown .. Eb.e.~~zgl Ch~~~h 
m= m ~~'~hi ie~a;" ':: m m 

An ambitions schedule 
172- 474 one games, nine of which 
l~~ ~tg played on Frazer Field, 

R. Whiteman .. 172 146 159- 477 arranged for the Dehlw~' IIIIIII.ther 
209- 574 The Hens will i 715-2398 K. Whileman .. 171 194 

149- 477 
164- 513 
158- 493 
179- 545 
156- 507 

Totals .. . .... . 811 808 870-2489 season on April 8 

Payson . ~~~~~y~e{~:n C~:srCh 148- 419 host to the Penn 

6~:n~ .. :: :: ::: : m l~ i~t= m 
~in~m.l.t~ . : : : :: : m m 19~ m yard margin tbat was lost by the pursue a course in pbysical educa. of Glasgow will probabiy supply t th U .o .er.ty, baseball coach S houlder Match Sat urday Sioneeker .... .. 177 

two men who followed. lion .. Outside pressure in those days two· thirds of the Jackets' outfield. ~alph e (lri~~v)ersl~y of Delaware; Totals ........ 882 -
It'll be a long time before Dela. Of. big money resulted in his dis. Norman Brooks, a .375 hitter in coach t N ~HJconhnell , baseb~ll The Drexel rifle team will in· 847 806-2535 

ware fans again have the privilege mlss~ of the phys.ed idea in favor 1938, will rOam in tbe middle past. liam Ka Ge"lwleaSrie gh S. :hoo~; WII· vade Newark on Saturday to en· Barrett Re1~~lers Totals . ...... 742 718 f I dId d P at lebc dl ect gage the University of Delaware Dunn . .. . .... 137 193 187- 573 
of witnessing such a dramatic cli. 0 5 J e ru es an drawing boards. ure an answer Coach O'Connell's at New~k Hi h S' h r or sh t . Tasker ... :::::: 144 ~~~ 1154~ 543

5
6
8 

F. Schultz . ~~.~epI6e7nden1t28s 
max in Taylor Pool. In .1930 he left school however , problem of a lead·off man. Brother Downes, Lion~ CI~b~OI; Dr. John R. m. :t~:.rs ~~.e a ;r~Og~:ser'atrOe'ShgrOUeladUeyr ~'~~~I~e~ . ................ 218041 2

1
3
7
46 2'414-7- 652297 LSolmn1,naxons .... .. .... ...... 117504 115

8
. 6
6 

769-2229 

P ERHAPS AMID TIlE SHOUTS and III 1935, FIVE yeors later , he Henry, a husky youth who has hit Rotary CI b ' J . H . Rumer, 

of vl
'ctory I.t w as Monlban who was re. tur.ned to acquire knowledge in well in two Junior Legion series ledge Chaum'bear

nd 
fChCarles H. Rut· Improv~d slll~e the Hens defeated Ttl - - Layman ........ 142 h f tid 0 om mer them In thmr Philadelphia Pa 0 as .. .... .. 859 1013 851-2723 Poland ......... 154 iS4 

raised on tbe shoulders ;)f admiring IS irS ovc--physical education . an who stood up in Inter·State (Please Turn T P 7
ce

. t h . ' , C. Gerslen!>erg 121 
fons while Holt was forgotten, but An entlre~y new curriculum, this L~agu~ competition laGt summer, 0 age) ma .~ III January and a close bat. HOP~I':tt~ODal Vulcanized Fibre .:..:..:-
with all due r espects to the Ocean meant starbng all over aga in and WIll gIve someone a great fight for tie IS expected. ~arrs " . l~ 166 170- 478 Totals ....... . 787 745 
City, N. J ., fl ash, a sophomore wbo thIS Ju.ne, TWE~VE years after the berth in right. EwRln!;,I~aeerC: :'.:.: .:.: .... : .:.: 1}9~2g m l~t: ~g~ Bowlsby . .. . . .. Sr~~lbS 180 
appears to h ave a brillian t tank tu. grad.uatin? trom hIgh school, b.e will ArnoJd Wells is the third out. The ma n who works ;8 n ever a ~I; 166-

486
1 McCloskey .... . III 162 ~rebefurehlm we~ ~~gto Wk recClwhg~p~m~ flcld ~n~~te ~ n~rieM~ a~ =~~~~~~~~~~~~p~r~O~hl~em~t~O~h~i~m~~~U~M~a~~~o~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W~-~5~ro~~~~~~~~~~~~~~6" ~::i:~: ~I~~7~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

about the Wilmington boy ~m~loyed as night clerk at the thoug~ both Hancock a nd Smith can I Please Turn 1'0 

Frank was graduated from Wilm. Wllmmgto.n Y~CA in l~a5 a nd 1936 be. shifted to the garclen in a pinch. 
inglon High School in 1927 and al. and now '~ h,s second yeAr as di· WI th some 17 untried youngsters 
though he doesn 't have to worry as rector of hfe saving a nd fi rst aid slated t~ answer O 'Connell 's call 
yet, about stumbling over a l~ng f? f the. Red Cross, ~rank has found for practIce, the mentor is stressing 
white beard be is past the age when lillie lime to practIce for compeli· the fact thot every position on the 
athletes are ' parlici~ating i'n college live ~wlmming but he's still In there squad is open. "I'm not taking any· 
sports. stTokmg out ~f s~eer love for the th~ng ~or anyone for granted," he 

game-and dOing It well as is ilIus. sa Id . Only those boys who work 
E.ven. whe~ a student becomes a trated by Friday night's perform. ha rd a nd indica te they nrc willing 

senior In co ege, u sually a t the age a nce. ' to hustle at n il times can play on 
?f twenty·one Of. twenty·two, the Maybe his consistent plugging a t th is ba JJ club. We wont put up 
Intere~t In alhleu~s that he once an educa tion develop d within him wi th loafers on the squad ." 
h~~~ IS ~sufa~~ d~~appeared along the fine competitive spirit he showed Frank Balling, Jr., has been nam· 
~' mos 0 ,IS co ge. days unless, Friday night against Carnegie ed manager for the season. 
o course, he 5 attending n large Tech, or perhaps h is experiences as The schedule : 
school .where naUonal recognition an athlete helped him pursue un. April 12- W. Nottingham Aead ... Awa y 
Is gracmg his presence. Usually falteringly through twelve yea rs h i April 18- P. S. ell! Pont H . S ... . . Home 
his interest has dwindled and he I desire for a college d eg , s ~~~ J~rl~fYI Coll ege ........... Away 
can be found In the stands rather haps they both interlock re:~tOrn ~~. Moy 9- Ne'w ~a~~~ ~ : ~ ::::::::: : ~:~:;:;~ 
than . in the game or on the bench. cose, Fra nk Holt deser~es credit~ ~:~ l~~II~'~~I~~n}/(s S ...... ' Awa

y 

He figures, unless It's his bread and and plenty ot it. May ~9-Bcaeom College ::::::::: H~:;:;; May 23-Mlddletown If. S .. .. ..... Away 

~NE OF THE FIRST 
FIGHTERS EVER TO 
DEFEAT JOE LOUIS j 

AND HE WAS ONLY A 
WELTERWEIGHT! 
HE'S HAD 46 RING 
CONTESTS, OF WHICH 
THE MAJORITY WERE 
KNOCKOUTS - JOE 
WAS THE GREATE ST 
HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETE 

IN THE HISTORV OF 
DENVER - HE 'S A 
SOUTHPAW AND is A 
FAST BOXER WITH 
A TERRIFIC SOCK! 

/ 

, f\..,/I!oIU'CHI LDERS 
THE FASTEST RACEHORSE THAT 
EV ER LIVED WAS NEVER BEATEN I 

FLYING CHILDERS CAPTURED A . 

~~L~~O~9~O~I~~SE~~ r AKES
--•• 

OLD HON US WAGNER 
WAS PROBABLY THE 
GREAYEST INFIELDER 
IN THE HI STORY OF 
BASEBALL! JOHN 
M~ GRAW CALLED HIM 
TH E GREATEST PLAYER 
THAT EVER LIVED - HE. 
PUT HIM AH EAD OF coee 
AND RUTH - WAGN E.R 

WAS A THUNDEROUS HITTER. 
HE HAD ~ POWERWL HANO 
AND HE SHOWED UP COBB 
AS A BASE RUNNER WHEN 
THE PIRATES MET THE 
TIGERS IN 1909 
OLD HONUS IS S'TILL ACTIVE 
IN B~SEBALL, AND IS NOW 
HEAD MAN OF A NATION'WIDE 
SEMI·PRO COMPETIiION .I 



hMonihan 
New 440 

tk As Hens 
n 114·3] 

Bowling 

Totols 771 813 

Fair lIill 
198 17t 
196 191 
182 170 
157 140 
133 

178 

866 800 
Crallston lI elghts 

lR3 119 
191 167 
126 140 

160 
192 134 
133 

8'5 806 
MONDAY Nioll7 

839- 2538 

17 '9~ 
133- 467 
18'- 046 
137- 457 
104- 127 

- 128 

830 795- 2387 

199 180- 573 
205 159- Sa l 
138 - 260 

169- 293 
188 169- 494 
171 IS 325 

8 5- 2505 

148- 463 
142- 4<15 
104- 529 
106- 489 
141- 448 

825 818 741-0384 

Fort Du Pont 
165 181 
136 189 
144 149 
169 139 
176 173 

790 831 
Unity Lodge 

167 144 
149 
187 160 
159 146 
158 158 

177 

820 785 769-'371 

TUESDAY NIGHT LEAr.UE 
Won LOSl 

202 
100 

744 773 
Lions Club 

122 136 
150 146 
170 155 
103 133 
148 

100 

693 670 

College Farm 
J r 155 145 

162 124 
l:lO 153 
159 1"4 
196 116 

30 2 
20 12 
16 14 
11 21 
10 22 
9 23 

802 642 689-2130 
IIIgh School Fae 11ty 

174 158 
168 141 
118 139 
171 130 
192 146 

823 714 

Wo f Hall 
147 149 
174 190 
148 191 
158 163 
202 196 

829 880 
Ho pkins Broll c rs 

IGO 178 
16 1 150 
1341GB 
136 Ir., 
176 169 

776 839 

ceeded 111 lak ng the measure of the 
Elkton Pm Boys by th close score 
of 2388 2334 The locals dropped 
the first game but cam e back to 
rack up the last two despIte out 
standlllg work by Erme Everett 
sla r of the Maryland team who 
cha lked up a score of 552 The Wal 
strums were second high both WIth 
a mark of 502 

Elkton Pin Days 
Dickerson 143 161 
J Bro vn 183 131 
~ Brown eo I~ 
Ernie Everett 192 179 
Hollister 148 134 

816 768 
Newark I'in Doys 

H Blansfield 135 169 
W Walstrum 125 122 
H Walstrum 156 183 
B Blansfield 204 155 
B Butterworth 148 194 

768 803 

160- 464 
159- 472 
101- 414 
181- 55~ 
150- 432 

750-2334 

5 ShelJs To Be PICked 
For FriSCO Race JuJy 1 

FIve leading college eight oar 
crews will race at San FranCISCO on 
July 1 as part of the Golden Gate 
International ExpOSItion It was an 
nounced recently 

The date for the regatta which 
WIll brmg together Call1ornIa Wash 
mgton and Wisconsm and lWo other 
schools yet to be Signed was an 
nounced following a conferenCe be 
twcen Ky Ebright. UllIverslty of 
California coach and Art McChryst 
a l sports director of the exposl 
tlon 

SelectIOn of the Eastern crewS de 
pends on spring speed tnals and 
probably wilJ not be made for sev 
eral months Among the Eastern 
crews bemg watched by the exposi 
tlOn commIttee os pOSSIble candl 
dat s are Harvery Yale Pennsyl 
VOnIa Cornell and Syracuse 

Sixteenth Year All Coach 
Henry CrtSP Is in his sixteenth 

season as the coach of the Alabamn 
basketball team 

March 2, 1989 

Clarion Chorus Hushed 

Wben tens or tbousallds or h Ige tl umpeter swans new nortb and south 
across the continent their voices rang like mlgbty barns rrom tbe upper 
alt levels Now only 148 or these great birds remain In tbe UnIted State&, 
under the careful protection or tbe Bureau or Biological Survey Tbe 
r::P~~;u:b~:~there vas pa lntpd ror tbe 1939 Wlldllre Week stamps by 

Trumpeter Swan~ Near----
I Extinction, Is Noblest 

Of American Wildfowl 

Three runes a Big as Wild Geese, There Are But 
148 of These Spectacular Bmls ID Umted 

Slales, BlOloglC.ll Survey Reports 

Symbol or It e van ished g lo les or 
American v Id I te tbe tr 

stamps 

Th ere m e I It e United States 
148 tl U n pctor s vans ren nar ts or 
tbe mighty hOSIS tha t once bred 
rrom nonl er 1 Mi ssouri far up to 
ward tbe arcllc circ le iu the Ca na 
di an lorth vcst 

Be fore the daYL or settleme nt 
trun pete S eS led as rar east liS Wls 
co si n and I diana They neSle I In 
10 va as la te as l871 In Idalo In 
1877 11 M Ineao ta In 1886 lu No tI 
Dakola a f a v yea rs la te r 

No v the United States B Irea I or 
Biological Survey is able to keep a 1 

accu rate count yea r a rLer yea r or II 
tb e YOl ng" d old birds s Jrylvlr g I 
the United States The Red Rock 
La~es In Montana have been es pe 
clally se t aside as a trun peter 
reruge Tbere are a rew In Yello v 
stone Park In Britlsb Columbia 
tbere are about 500 

Mated pairs will be released In 
other areas as rapIdly as the In 
crease justifies Tbe 46 adults In 

Muske llunge-spelled 40 ways in the dictionari es- are no "h e e vel y plen 
lirul nnd Ii Is a good thl g I ecouse they gubb le a ythlng that th ey an 
enclose in their I t ge Jaws n It din g flll grown hllss musk als wa e fowl 
F'lsb experts have recently de te nlned thai he nusk ll ll mge iDes not 
shed Its tee th In mid St n n er but that the nallY needl e like fan gs wltb 
wblcb Its n outh Is lined are being conllnuully ren ewed This leaping 
muskellunge was done by F'red Everett ror 1939 Wild lire Week Sla ps 

Bobby Walthour Starts DetrOit Hillers Prove 
On Long Bicycle Trw Best "Wreckmg Crew" 

Feel ng unusually chIpper the Accordmg to the 1938 AmerICan 
other day 61 year old Bobby Wal League battmg averages the DetrOit 
thour boarded hIS btcycle in MiamI Tigers had the most effective 
:~e;)~~at~~ ;~rt~tlanta nearly 800 wreckll1g crew Gehrmger Green 

Bobby loafed along stopping to ~e::~n~~~g ~~~~I~;I~~t~ 1~6380 runs 

c~~r:~5 ~I~~~~n a~~ur aVfe::~~:g 51: The Boston trIo consIsting of 

days he was on the road ;~~: ;:~::;~ ~I~h HI::;ns o;va~~:~~ 
th~orp~~~lc~~~~fl~~f ~~Ir~:~gs::r: Foxx drove 10 175 

little better than a green hand at G!~rt!hl~~d pb~~~e W~~th D~:a;~~ 
bicycllng He was world champIon y s 
In 1904 O~ once rode 2765 miles In batted 10 Cleveland had the fourth 
s x days stIll holds a hatful of best bunch of blasters Keltner 
records II1cludmg a mark of 10 Heath and Trotsky coming through 
mIles 111 10 mmutes 37 seconds WIth 335 runs driven 10 

Eagles Solve Rabbit 
Problem For Farmers 

The brown eagles of Huerfano 
county Colorado are helpmg to 
.olve the J8ckrRbb t p." hl m tnr 
fd mers Game Warden H G Bayne 
·a d h t counted 50 pairs t J " 
rabbit leg near the nest of one huge 
b rd and there were Jther legs scat 
tered around all the nests In one 
canyon he VI. ltd 

F armers want to get rid of the 
rabblls because they damage crops 

Jury Awards $1,284 
For Foul.Ball Injury 

A foul ball cost the PIttsburgh 
Ptrales $1 284 Saturday 

A jury awarded the amount to 
Joseph GodWin 32 for IIlJurles re 
celved wnen he was struck on the 
ear at a Pirate game In Forbes FIeld 
July 10 1937 GodWin s attorney 
Jason Richardson argued hIS cIJ 
ent s view was obstruc cd by a 
crowded aIsle 

Soccer Speeded 

Real Regular Socce r as It IS played outdoors Is 
Fred Pralle guard on last year s plenty fast but when It Is played 

Kansas University basketball team indoors on a cn fined fIeld with 
started every game in three yea-s (lve man teams It IS given more zip 
with the exceplIon of one In that "'he Golden Gate InternatJonal Ex 
game the cooch started the aeconcl position will make a feature of a 
team I tourney with eight games entered 

BERRY 
PLANTING 
RUSH ON 

Storage Of 
Plants Is 
New Ideas 

WIth sprIng Just around the Corn • 
el a rush of straw bel ry transplant 
mg IS looming with result that • 
nurserymen must crowd several • 
weeks work into a few days Also • 
plants often are Injured by low 
wlntel temperatures D gglng the 
plants In the fall and winter and 
holding them In cold storage m ay 
solve both problems In the opinIon 
of Dr E W Greve research horh 
cu ltunst at the UnIversIty of Dela 
ware 

Storage New Idea 
W nter storage of strawberry plants 

s relatIvely new says Dr Greve 
although prelIm nary InvestJgatJons 
by the U S Department of Agn 
culture show that wInter stored 
plants are fully equal to and In 
m any nstances are dlst nclly su 
pel lol 10 fl eshly dug plants 

In Ihe tests conducted by Dr M 
H HaUer of the Bureau of Plant 
Industry plants were stored at 17 
30 32 and 36 degrees FahrenheIt 
The plants were dug and StOl ed In 
5h pp ng CI ates ut monthlv Intel va ls 
[ om December 21 to March 21 and 
set out n monthly Intel\als flom 
Ma rch 21 to June 21 

17 Degrees Too L. w 
Plan Is stored It 30 32 nnd 36 de 

gees weI e alw IYS equal to and gen 
el ally weI e supel or to plants left 
In the field over w n te l and then 
freshly dug and planted Those 
held a t 17 degrees were k lied Doc 
tor Haller reports tha t there w as 
some Ind ca hon lhat plants stored 
a t 30 degrees produced m ore leaves 
and I unnel s than Ihose StOl ed at 
32 and 36 degl ees 

There s one drawback for the 
nurserymen sellIng storage plants 
Dr Greve POInts out Most growers 
dem and freshly dug plants because 
the leaves are gleen whIle some 
leaves of the plants held III storage 
m ay be appear WIlted dIscolored 
0 1 dead When transplanted h ow 
eve I the storage plants grow qUIck 
ly 

The department of hgl "ulture ex 
pccts to cont nue 1 esearch nto p lant 
sto rage as p esent knowledge does 
not indIcate at what tIme In the 
fall or wlllter plants ! rs t reach a 
cond hon su table f Ol s torage 

BUldette Garrard i1cket seUel a t 
a Spencel port N Y bus term nal 
has erected a scratch ng post 5 feet 
6 nches h gh for the conven ence of 
bus passe 1gers who want to sClalch 
the I backs 

SOCIETY'S FAMOUS 
"FOUR HUNDRED" NOW 
"MIXED GRILL OF 40,000" 

Legal Notaces 
CERTIFICATE OF R-=-ED=-U- C-T-'--IO-N

OF CAPITAL 
NEW WAY LAUNDRY COMPANY 

INC 
We Errol B Ellis the President and 

William J Neville the Secretary of 
New Way Laundry Company Inc a 
cornoTatlon duly organ zed and exist 
1m under the laws of the State of 
Delawarc do hereby cerUfy under the 
cnl of sa d corporation as follows 
FmST That at a meeting of the 

Board of Directors of sa d corpora 
t on duly convened and held a rcsolu 
tlon to reduce the capltnl of the cor 
poration as hereinafter set forth and 
cling n spec al meeting of the stock 
I alders having voting powers for the 
oonslderatlon thereof was duly adopt 
cd 

ci;IE;;'~~g JN~e t~f;g~~~~~er~ ~a~r~g 
voting powers called for that purpose 
pursuant to the aforesaid resolution 
of the Board of Directors upon at 
least ten days notice given In accord 
once with 1he bv l ~ws of the co 'lora 
t10n to said stockholder. a resolution 
to reduce thc capital of the corpora 
tlon was duly adopted by the holders 
~~.;;~~~ra.,f o~h:re~a~~rlt~e o~o~~~r~fJ~~ 
hAv ng voting powers at the time Ollt 
"tanding The resolution 18 as fol 
low8 

• WITCO OIL & GAS • 
• COMPANY • 

1935 
• CORPORATE SEAL • 
• .DE~A~VA1!E 

~~,::e t~f onno~~} ss 
BE IT REMEMBERED that on tI Is 

21st day of February A D 1939 per 
sonally came before me LEROY WEIS 
a Notary Public In and for tI e County 
and State aforesaid U S Schwartz 
Vice President of Wilco 011 & Gas 
Company a corporation of the State of 
Delaware the corporation described In 
and which executed the foregoing ccr 
lificolc known to me personally to be 
such and he the said U S Schwartz 
as such V ce President duly executed 
said certificate before me and acknowl 
edged tl e said cerlificate to be h . 
act and deed and the act and deed of 

~~I~hgo~~r~1'c~ p~~:I~e~te a~~n~iu[~~ 
Secretary of said corpora lion to sa d 
torego ng cerllflcalo arc In the h and 
writ ng of the said Vice President and 
Sec I cLary of said corporation respcc 
t1vely and that the scal affixed to said 
Certificate Is the common or corporate 
senl of sold corpor c, L on 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have 
hereunto set my hand and seal of of 
nce the day and year aloresald 

LeRoy Wels 
Notary Public 

SHERIFF S SALE-By virtue 0[ a writ 
of Lev Fac No 66 to me directed 

will be exposed to Public Sale at the 
Court House SouU cast Corner of 
Eleventh and King Streets City of 
Wilmington New CasUe County Dela 

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING 

NERVOUS 
Cheek Below And See U You Haye 

Any or The Sigal 



Eight 

25 YEARS AGO 

IN REVIEW 
March 4, 1914 

OBIT AR:r 
Ella Ma rl Lee 

Died, on February 27, Ella Marie 
Lee, da ugh ter o( Mary and the late 
Hobert E. L 'C, aged 7 months and 
16 d ays. F unerDI services were he ld 
on Monday aU rooon from the resi
dence of her {,'randfather, George H . 
Emersou. ln terment, Newark eme
lery. 

CLUB WORK 
INCREASED 
SINCE 1929 

MCJllbcl' hip ow 
~60 In Thirteen 
Organization 

"The New CasUe County 
demonstration cluos conti nue to 

Oharles R. Foard grow in the n umber of ogr1ni zations 
Charles R. Foard, ageu 32 years, as well as in membershi p" Mrs. 

died in a priva te hospital last Sat- Kate Henley Daugherty who com
urday e veni ng, a fter a pro longed ilI- pIe ted ten years of servic~ us home 
ness. The body WIIS broughl to his conomics ex tension agen t in New 
home, E lk Mill s, Md., on Sunday. CasUe County last September , stated 
Funera l scrvices from thl' residence th is week. 
of his fathcr, J ames H . Foard , on Increase Gradual 
Thursday March 5. Serv;ces a t two There were only three home dem-
o'c lock in Head of Chris tiana onstration clubs in Lho county when 
church . Intermcnt in adjoining Mrs. Daugher ty began her work 
cemetery. T he deeeused ;s survived here. Today there are th irteen 

b~f:~:U:'ai~:~~~~~~::~e::. years, ~~~~:;~~;L~·=i t:I!:~f;:!~f~2c :::~~ 
d ied a t his home neu r Newark on T he clubs ca rryon no spec tacular 
T uesday, March 3. Funera l services programs nor m~m~ersh i p cam -

The Newark Post. Newark. Delaware. Thursday, March 2, 1939 

Atlantic City Boardwalk Attracts State Delegates 
thc section w herc it is to b liber- drai nage sys tems, water, and gas 
ated . mains Gnd a lso w ill hovc the RU

Other House bill s int l"Oduc d thority to establi sh ru les nnd regu
l"tions fo r thc installution of p lumb-wcr: 

R ep. Bier lin : To a u thor ize the 
State Board of Agricu ltur to m
ploy a full time vet ri narlan to in
spC'ct ull th dah·ies in the state, h is 
sa iary to be IIxed by the boa rd. 

R p. K nigh t: To cr ale tl board of 
music machine opera tors of thr e 
members to be na med by thc Gov

rnor, to li cense opera tors of any 
ki nd of a mach ine lIlat produces 

Uquor Aot Passed 
'fhe H ouse passed Rep. Henry M. 

Ca nby 's bill to author ize the State 

Liquor Commission to negoti ate ~~::======~=~, r ciprocal agreements w ith li quor 
au thorities of neighboring sta tes 
I·elative to the manufacture, impor 
ta tion, and expor tation of liquor a nd 
bee r . The measure was suppor ted 
by 30 members of the House but 
Representatives Richard E. Pinder 
and Fred S . Ba iley, both Democrats, 
voted against it. 

Be W ise 

ELECTRICAL 

Burglar Alar111S 
Insta lled By 

Leon A. Potts 
44 E. Main St. Dial 3821 

Hep. Abner Wood ward's bill to 
author ize the Levy Court of New 
Castle Coun ty to appoint a p lumb
ing inspector for d uty outside of in
corpor a ted cities or towns was pass
ed by a vote of 22 to 10. Under this 
law the Levy Court will ha ve super
vi sion of installati on of &11 sewers, (r mUle residencc of h ir. fa ther-in- paigns. Membe~s?l p IS open to any . .. . , . 

J.
o 

G A ·ken _IIOlnpsoll Stu- homema ker desll"ll1g to learn how Delaware delegates at the natIOnal conventIO n of t he Pamtll1g and Decolatll1g Con- I ~ _______________________________ ... 
t~;:; O1~o~~~Ur~ay, 'March 7, ut 2 p. to do her i.o b better .. "All phases I Lractors of America held at Atlantic City recently were : I. to 1" , SOl-en J enson, Wilmington ; I ~ 

' T Ie t Wh·t Clay Creek of homemaklllg a re studJed and dem-

I 
I H L I L· t C W ·I 

~~me~er rme~he d~c~asen is sur- onstroted over a period of years," Wilmer Smith, Wilmington; I. Newton· Sheaffer, Newa~' (; an y. a~ an, 111 ·on 0 . , 1 -

i ed b y~ w ife and one r hild . Mrs. Daugherty pointed out. The mington , and James Robbins, Jr., Bamberger & RobbJl1s, Inc., Wtlm1l1gton. 
v v y . club programs this yea r ar e based 

Robed S. P orter . on "P roducing the Family Living at -----------------

Word h as becn rrcelved by Homc" The subject in a ll of the P ea ' C Commiuee OfficCl' " 1\1"U11" SlIbJ'ccl Of Serulon 
friends in th is locali ty of .the death clubs ·for January wus "The Outlook 
of Rober t S . P Ol· ter who ~ Ied a t the lor Family L ivi ng," .'Financial To Addl' s Ccnllu'y Club A.l Wilmiugton Church 
Sailor's Home on J an uary 16, 1914. Planning" and "Household Ac-

prohibi t any divers ion of motor tax 
revenue to pu rposes olher than h igh
way construction . The pub lic sup
port given our progr am by motor ve
hicle owners in the s ta te has been 
most e ncouraging." 

Mr. Por ter was at one t'me a well counts." ' As a result of these pro
known horse traI ller an'i for many grams thirty-fou ,. women a re pu t
years I·esided on thc Chl'gy ~sla~ ling thei r homes on a mor(' business
Marsh Fa rm, owned by .. eol ge . like basis by keeping household ac
Talley of Wilmington. fll r. !,orter counts under the directions of Mrs. 
was wcll-known in the WIlmIngton Daugherty and Miss Louise Whit
mar kets which he at trmded fOl" a comb, the home ma nagement spe-

nU:b:~!~~ ~~~~. Nettie Porter, of cialist. 
Newark, und six childr n, survive. 

WEDDING 
Jourdan-Uea 

Miss Maudc E. J ourdan of New
ark 3l1d Mr. Russell R. Rea of Cec il 
Count:;, Md .• were quiellv mar ried 
at the M. E. Purson age, Elkton, Md., 
Saturday F ebruary 28 by the Rev. 
Howard L. Quigg. After a shor t 
tour south they will reside in New-

Engagement Annou nced 
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin B lest of 

Newark have announced the en
gagement of thei r daugh ter, E. 
frene 10 F. P . S311ders of near New
ark. 

Farewell Dinner 

Ot1ler Programs 
Other programs wh ich the clubs 

will have on "Producing a Livi ng 
at Home" Mrs. Daugher ty said , ar e 
to be on : "The Home P roduction of 
Vege tables a nd Fr ui ts," "Production 
of Poultry a nd Eggs," "Demonstra
tions on Garden Insect Control," 
"Demonstrations on F illing th e 
U 1irdnt" Pantry Through Cann ing," 
"Preserving and J e llyma kl ng," and 
"Programs on S torage for the Lean 
Months" wi th demonstrations on 
what 10 store and how to store. 

Anyone who is in terested in ob
taining information on any of the 
above subjects is co rd ially invi ted 
to attend any meetings of the club 
nearest her home. 

Richard R. Wood, exec\ltive sec
retary of the Fr iends Peace Com
mi ttee and a delega te to the N a
tiona l P eace Conference, wi ll speak 
at the Newar k New Centu ry Club 
Monday af.ternoon. S p nsored by 
the club, the meeting will be open 
to Ihe pub lic. 

Following a persona l visit to Eng
land, Swi tzerland, Czechoslovakia, 
and other European countries last 
summer, Mr. Wood is presenting a 
series of lectures based on his ob
servutions of curren t wC' rld prob
lems. He has been enga,:;pd through 
thc Speakers Bureau 'n In ter na-
1I0nal Afl'airs, Philadelphia. Mrs. 
H Ill·y Harris, chairm nn of the 
club's committee on inter na tional 
relations, is in charge uf the pro -
gram. 

The musical progrnm wi ll be p ro
vided by Mrs. F loyd J ackson and 
Miss Ru th Ball , wh ile Mrs. Ray 
Heim , hostess, w ill serv~ tea. 

"Man" w ill be the subject of the 
lesson -sermon at the F irst Church 
of Chri st, Scientist, P ark Place a nd 
Van Buren Stree t, Wilmington, on 
S unday. 

T he mom ing service will be held 
a t ele ven o'clock, wh iJ(' Sunday 
school is also held a t the same ti me. 
Even ing ser vices are he ld a t eight 
o'clock while an eight o'c lock meet
ing is a lso cond ucted ev" l·y Wednes
day. 

General Assemhly 
(Continued F rom P age 1) 

hunting dogs on Sunday between 
Sept. 1 and April I ; increasing the 
frog limit from 10 to 24 ; to IIx the 
license for boat owners ta king non
residents on fi shing trips a t $50 a 

MI' . P. S. Wong Gue l Of ~;~~; r~~nt~el~~~e~~O~~~~r!~~~~I~ s~~ 
MI'. And Mr . G. M. Haney ing par ti es h om DelaWA re shores; 

Mrs. P . S. Wong, whose husband also pr oviding such bou ts must be 
is connected with the d iploma tic inspec ted annually. 

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Haney, Old Others in the seri es I~ r? v ide farm-
ser vice of China, was the guest of I Others In Seri es 

Oak Road, last w eek. ers may hu nt on adj ollu ng pro per -
Formerly Miss Cnarlotte Djung, ti cs without a state l icense; to al

Mrs. Wong attended college in low residen ts of sta tes h av ing r e
Ph iladelphi a, P a ., a few yea rs ago. eiprocal agreements wi th Delaware 
Pr ior to studying at the P resby- to secure for a $5.50 a license to 
teria n School fo r Mission Workers, hun t or IIsh in thi s sta te for five 
she grad uated from Gin llng College days; to require persons other than 

IutCl·c I Halc On Loan a t Nanking, China. She ta ught sta te o fTi cials selli ng gume and II sh 
Heduced By A socia tion school and also d id SOCIal servlce li censes to be bonded. The last of 

Tenth Anni vcI'sary M!Il'k d Acco rd.ing to the announcc~cn t work in he r native coun try. ,,,~e ss~~~s ;;~V~d~u~~a tb~ i s~~~~ti ~ ~ 

WHERE TO 
CW NATIONALLY KNOWN PRODUCTS 

AND SPECIALIZED SERVICES 

AUTO 
TOPS & UPHOLSTERING FLOUR & FEED 

·'STERN A UTO TOP & BODY CO. 
SEAT CUSHIO NS REPAIRED 

Wrecks Rebuilt 
Duco P a inting--Safety Glass 

Body & Fender Repa ir ing 
906 Ta tnall St.-Wilmington 2-5353 

-:JiANKLE'S AUTO BODY CO.
Wrecked Cars Re built 

Auto Painting 
Boat & Airplane Scat Cushions 
Vqnrl~v~r k Lamotte Streets 

WILMINGTO N-PHONE 2~ 

--AUTO DEALER 

S TUDEBAKER 
Anti 

NASH 
SALES-SERVICE 

30 Used Cars Tn Choose From 
DENNISON MOTOR COMPANY 

Newark-Phone 424 1 

DAYETI' J\oULLS 
Ma nufac turer of 

F lour- Da iry & Poultry F eeds 
Highest Prices Paid for 

"Vh eat and Corn 
Phone Newark 2998 

CONDo B UTTERMILK D 
P EA'!' MOSS . 

Tury. & Linsee" 011 ' 
FLOUIt-CEREAL .... 

P ai n ts- O!ls-Fe rti lizer 
EASTERN STATES F ARMERS EX. 
Newark Phone 564 

---PEEDS & REMEDIES 
PATRIOT BRAND SEEDS 

DOMESTIC RED CLOVER ___ ._ 
NEWARK CASH FEED STORE 

Phone Newark 20952 

~ INSURANCE 

AUTHORIZED $1000 LIFE POLICY 
DEALER 

Covers enUre famil y. ISSUED FOR 
ages I 10 75 years. for 
~:dlg~tl ~~,a~e. R~~ 30 DAYS 

~~~J?Slo~o ·Of u~~:;e ¥~= F R E E 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Whiteman of 

Harmony entertained at a six 
o'clock d inner Sunday tn honor of 
Mr . and Mrs. Wm. Heavellow, who 
are to leave the neighb ,rhood in a 
few d ays. Those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred WhHemJn , Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Wm . Heavellow, Mr and Mrs. 

B L ' A ' I' made thIS week by S. M. Harrll1g- . ' • . those sections of the state whe re 
Y eglOll 1IXI la ry ton, secretary:treasu re: of the D 7la- PI'e byterJan Auxlhm'y they will thrive but tha t ('ach repre-

oU~!~:~d~:::~~Vi~~~d:i\h~e;.ie~~~~ ~~:re ::~~r~~LIO;n~~~~~i:;~oc~~~~7; To A semble On Tuesday senta ti ve d istr ic t shall ge t its equal 

DESOTO & 
PLYMOUTH 

Sales- Ser vice 
Used Ca rs 

Genera l Repairs 

_
sur. Dept. Write now. 

I I I :;s,';,n":;'.lecled . Send no Examinatio n I -------~ 
FEDERAL L IFE & B ENEFIT ASS 'N . 

Ci ti zen s B a nk Bld g. , \Vih n ing toJl, D el. 

Grose, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Mr. and Mrs. John F l'lst, 

Char les. und Clm·cnce White
R oberl Frist, Raymond Ben

a nd Wa lter Grose 
' Theatre Party AI Garr ick 

son O·Dan iel Unit, Amer;cnn Legion Bank of Baltimore. Md., has red uc- I The Women's Auxil iary of t he amount of game best adapted to 
Auxiliary, at an observDnce of the ed its in terest rate to the associa tion First P resby teri an C~urch w ill ============ 
organizations te n t h nnniversary from five pe r cent to four and one. meet on Tuesday even ing a t 7:45 ~'!'~~%~~'!''',~~./.,~~~,. 
Tuesday night In the Leg'on Room, half per cen t, and as n result all o'~loek at the home of Miss Kath-
Academy Build ing. new loans made to fnrmers of the enne Steel, S. College Ave. A. I C Sh II d 

Presided over by Mr~. J h n R. sta te from Febr uary 24 until f ur- "W~ite Elepha~t" party wi ll be held ra . e en er 
Fader, past department president, lher notice will be m ade at thi s new durmg the soc.l al h our. 
who was presented by Mrs. Lee ra te. 
Lewis, unit presiden t. the affai r WIlS The Delawa re P nduc\ion Cred it 
attended by 35 wom en ' :)tcrested i n Assocl!1 ti on 'S a cooperative credit· 
legion auxi li ary ac ti vi ti~s . ban k makmg loans on ly to farmers I --_ 

The r oom was decorated with of Delaware for prod ,'ch on pur - (Contilll led Fr om Pal{e 1) 

1I0wers sent by the J . Alli son poses such as purchase of live- is kept at a reasonable r1te. 
O 'Daniel P ost No. 10, American Le- stock, Implemen ts, seed, fertili zer , "The members of the Associated 

Gasoline Tax 
Successor to E. C. WILSON 

FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

MACKENZIE & STRICKLAND 
Newark-Phone 377 -----------
ACE MOTORS 

H UDSON MOTOR CARS 
S ALES - SERVICE 

1007 Union St. Wilmington 3-1367 

AUTO BODY WORK 

WILMINGTON 

HARDWARE 

CRASH THEN PHONE 

2-8512 HEALTH SERVICE 
Body & Fender Straightening ___ _ 
PAINTING-UPHOLSTERING T. M. SWAN. Chiropractor 

GREENSTREET X-Ray and 
AUTO BODY SHOP Neurocalometer Service 

A theatre party was given lnst 
Friday n igh t a t the Garr!ck theatre 
Wilmi ngton, in honor of Miss Doro
thy Mason and Miss Helen Van
crof t, both of Atlantic City, guests 
of friends in Newark. T:·,e trip was 
made in au tomobiles T t:o:- party in
cluded : Mr. and Mrs. F ,·ank Fader, 
Miss Emily Worrall, Miss Florence 
Maguire of Brooklyn, MI~~ Dorothy 
Mason and Miss Helen Vancr oft ; 
Otto Thomas, Hans Heidemann, 
F r ank H. Clark and Walter R. 
P owell . F 1I0wing the theatre the 
party h ad supper ;,t t!1e DuPont 
hotel. 

gion, wh ile the junior or'laniza tion and repaI rs. Petroleum Industries of Delaware 
presented a bir thday ca ke. a re keenly interested in the p rob-

Among the guests "/ere: Miss Father And Son Night lems of their motori st customers. 254 W. Main Street 
Nell Wilson, of Newark; Mrs. Ster - For that r eason they ar e worki ng to 

10th & Market Sts . Wilmington OFFICE HO URS 11 a . m. to. 1 p. m . 
AUTO PARTS-New-Used 108 E. Main S t. 2 ~e~frkm4291 ______ ~_ 

P ersonals 

ling Dunbar, Cecil Un it NO.5, of Ob er ved By Hil'am Lodge reduce state gasoline taxes I-cent 
Elkton, Md.; Mrs. H a rry McSherry, Hiram Lodge No. 25, A. F . & A for the r epeal of the federal gasohn~ 
of Dover, past departmer ' bead and M , observcd its annual tn._,er and tax of I-cent per gallon to d efer Phone 6131 
or~a l1l zer Of. t~e loca l c?upter . son Illgh t Monday evenll1g III the registra tJ on da tes to April fi rst 3l1d 
~rmer MPlesdl dentsAo f E'hC Nehwark lodge rooms Carleton E Douglass. for a constitutiona l amendment to ;;;; ,.,. ; ".;;;;~".~~~. 

un! are: es ames . . Tom o~e, superintendent of Newark schools, ___ """,. " ,. .. " """ ,. .. ,.",. ,.,.,. ,.,.,.,. 

Newark, Delaware 
AUTO and TRUCK PARTS 
Good Used Cars and Trucks 
Sha tterproof and Plain Glass 

Full Line of New SlIring Leaves 
an~ Rebuilt Sprinors 

PLOENER AUTO SAI,VAGE CO. 
520 S. Market St. Wilmington 3-5296 

JEWELERS 
~~ ... :.: .... '~ Newark Has Never Seen 
"'i.'(i. : Such Great Values 

Diamonds- Wa tches 
Clocks-Silver Sets 

Set Rings, E ,c. 
Miss E leanor Har ter is in Bal ti

more a ttending the wedrling of her 
friend , Miss Hazelhurst. 

OrV Ille LIttl e, Conrad K '0. LeWIS. and the Rev. P ark W Huntington , ~~~""Sn~~~~~~ 
J ohn R. Fader, J . Ha rVey DIckey, ot WIlmington, were the guest ~ • ~""Sn~"'I 
F Allyn Cooch, Paul '0 Lovett, W speakers ~ HOME BUILDERS 

AUTO ELEC. SERVICE 
DWYER & MELVI N 

Specialized Motor Tune-liP 

Mai~Q~~N I. H~~\~~r~N~0051 ______ _ _ 

Mrs. Ru th Fisher le(t today for 
West Ches ter, where she w ill make 
her future home with her sister, 
Mrs. Rober t Hayes. 

Miss Alice Shaple igh left Newark 
on Monday for her home in Los 
Angeles, Californi a, a.fter " n extcnd
ed stay with her a unt, the last Miss 
F annie Sbapleigh. 

The Misses Steel, Depo t Road, en
tertnined a par ty of fr Iends 
F riday evening. 

Miss Marie Osmond, for the last 
week the guest of her gr"ndparents 
has returned to her home. Harris
burg. P a. 

Roy Berry of Harmony is very 
ill at the home of h is par <:' nts. 

Miss Ger trude EumAnson en .:!r
lai ned Mr. J ohn Burge 3nd sister, 
Miss Ada, of New CasUC'. one d ay 
last week . 

1\11'. a nd Mrs. Alfred Whiteman 
were the guests of MIS. Samuel 
Morrison last week. 

Week-end guests at the h(lme of 
Mrs. H. M. Campbell were C. L . 
N icholson, of Yalc, :lIld Lc,e Chang
ler of the Uni vE' rsity of V ; I ginia. 

Social Notes 
Miss Maxwell entertained two 

tables of Auction inlo:mally last 
Tuesday nfternoon. 

Mrs. C. O. Hough ton f!8ve a tea 
t or the school teachers of Newark 
on Thu rsdny afternoon, Ihe Educa 
tiona l Committee of th(. New Cen
tu ry Cluo and the Chal!'man of the 
S tate Educational Committee were 
also guests. 

Cards have been recpiv d by the 
F aculty and Trustees ("If Dclawn r 
C<'i leg for n r('r pdor: r,n March 
10th. (rom Mr. and Mrs. P rt'ston 
L ea. nt Wilmington. to ITlPet Miss 
Robinson, the Dean of the AfTi liu,ed 
COllece. 

Mr . Richard R. Whllti ngJ- nm sp('nt 
the week-end in Easton, Pa., with 
fri ('nds. 

F rancis L lIldeU, Ii. ::.. Gabriel, The following boys mosl of whom ~ , 
Harold Sheaffer, and Lee L. Lewis. a re sons of Masons 'play€,d orches- ~ GO' 

Greetings from the sta te org3l1 lza- tra seLctions under' t he ' l-rec ti on of e l ur Eslnnate On Your New House 

Murphy. o( New CasU) preSI dent supervIso r· Rober t DaVIS. Edward , 
Mrs. Murphy and Mrs .. McSherry Crowe, Neal and OlIvel· Suddard . ~ James H Hutftb- , 
poured. Mrs Floyd J ac:{son. MI I- Rober t WIdeman. Conrad LeWIS, ~ ... 1S0n 
ford Cross Ronds, accCl r.l pa llled by Edson Detjen Ted Ingham J . ck ~ 
MISS Nell : ilson, rcnde ~ed several Correll , Edw~rd Hurlo~k 'Ed :ll1 ~ GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

voca l selectIOns K na uss, Car leton Douglass' WIIlmm a Newark De] 

Mineola Conncil To Hold 
Caru And Bingo Party 

Hancock, WIll iam Jack~on , Robert ~ • , . 
Wei mer, and Robert Els,ner B 271 W. Mam Street Dial 4091 

Mi neola Council No. J7, Degree of Newark Ol'ganiza tion To 
Pocahon tas, will hold " card and Be Ho l To Local Groups 
bingo party in F ra ternal Hall on 
Tuesday e vening a t eignt o'c lock. The Women's Hom e Missionary 

Socie ty of the Newar k M. E. Church 
will hold its union mee ting in the 

Newal·k Country Club church next Thur sday eveni ng, a t 

Dance Saturday Night j ~:~ ~~~~~~~a~~~u~~evio:~!~~:e~~s~ 
A dancc will be held a t the New- sionary Societies as guests. T he 

ark Country Club Saturday even ing Rev. J oseph Dicker son of Hillcrest 
f rom 9:30 un til 1:30 o'clock. 1M. E. Church , w ill be the spea ker . 

Special!! 
Patriot Brand Seeds 

Domestic Red Clover Bu. $12.50 
Alsike Bu. $10.60 
Adaptahle Red Clover Bu. $10.50 

n"SSsS$..~'~"'SSs.~~~~~3.~ 

MEATS 
Try This New Swift's Quick Serve Ham 

I·,,,ICY and ' e ... l e r I 
HAMS w'i:~if o r Ib 35c Round End Ib 37c 

l!i tn U Ib ft v . 

I 
'

Fancy Fresh 
Fancy Chuck Roast Ib 27c Tomatoes Ib lOc 

Boneless Veal Roast Ib 30c 

2 Ibs 25Cl 

Pear ....... ........... 7 for 25c 
Bananas ....... ..... 23c to 2!lc 
Gr-al)es ....... ...... ... ... . Ib. 15c 

ORANGES Jui~;' raOl 25c 

Fancy ShlJn Oranges 2!Jc 
200 s ize 

Calif. New Peas .... . ...... . 170 
Green String Beans 14c 
Lima Beans . . .. . . . ... 2 for 27c 
Beets, bch. . ............ . .. 6c 
Cabbage, new ..... . .. 3 Ibs. 130 
Brocco li , bch ... . . . ........ . 19c 
Brusscl Sprouts . ........... 21c 
Cauliflow er ... . .... . 210 ." 2~0 
Spinach . . . . . . ... ... 2 Ibs. 170 
Celery Heart . . . . . .. .2 for 250 

BIRDS EYE 
Frosted Foods 

SPECIAL 
1 lb. Red Perch ......... ... 23c 
% lb. pkg. Lima. . ... .. .. 21c 
~ lb. pkg_ Strawh' ries 23c 

carbc!~gr~i;;"I~~~~i~-~~~f~:tors 
Buick and Chevr olet Specialists 

1301 F rench St. Wilmington 2-0781 

AUTO TRUCI{S 
NEW USED 

SALES ~ SERVICE 
International Har vester Co., 'nc. 
S~ket & A Sts. Wilmington 6516 

BEAUTY SHOP 

fj O UR GUAUAiiiTEEi> ;r.-~ MACHINELE . 
.~ P ermanent Will No t 

g ~ .. Disr nlnr WI' itn Hair "'-'X: '_ ) "BOB" SnOPPE 'f ~~1 711 Ma r ket t. 
___ ----WILMINGTON 

BUILDING SPE~CIALTIES 

MORGt~J'~~rla~:~D~O. rNe 
OV~~~;::E;;~'\;~~gORS 

1900 l\farket St. Wilmington 3-1521 

COAL-TRUCKING 
--JOliNF:-T HORNTON 

GOogACJj5'~8R~vit~tI~~vice 
FERTILIZER 

Newark MIOne 6883 

CHILDRENSSHop
- WILl\lINOTON'S EXCLUSIVE 

JI'~I~ 
E LEC. MOTOR SEHVICE

BARTLEV-:s--F.LECTRIC SERVICE 

New ~~eCJrl~umO~~t~~'\;;~i~ifan 
nr S ' l d-Elec tl·I"~ 1 Instn ll a ti ong;d 

100 Md. Ave. WlImln !!" ton 3-401 2 

FURNITURE NFW slm 

LUBRICATION 
- USing Glob;R~k-A~ar Equip. 

nder Actua l Road Con dit ions 
Tires R e-Grooved & Ret reated 

CUNNINGHAM'S incla ir 
SUP ER SERVICE STATION 
Ca rs Called fo r and Delivered 

NEWARK PHONE 2907 

MACHINE SHOP WORK 
---- -_=-:-,------
PORTABLE WELDING ~ 

Equipment 
Auto-Trac tor 
Engk~e atrn~a rts ~ 

IIE~BERT F. WOOD 
14 Cleveland Ave. Newark 4401 

MILK & CREAM 
RICHARDS DAmy ---

M 
Fresh Milk 

ILK and Crea m 
Delivered Dai h ' 

Ph. 20971 Ord ers Re;~v~3~~ 4H~.!1';;; 
22 CHOATE ST. NEWARK 

MUSIC STORES 
RECORDS 

SHEET MUSIC 
Robelen Piano Co. 

710 Mark~IANO Tti~~N~gk ... --d9 

__ P~~ RADIOS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 

PLUMBING-
Meyer s .Pumps Sales & er vice 
Full Line of P ipe & Fitti ngs 

J. M. SINGLES 
l SI E. Ma in t. Newa r k 4501 

RE-BUiLT1 ' IRES 

Y01/ DO N'T NEED ClfAl:'ll -wITH 
Our Rebuilt lIeavv Duty 

i\-f D. II U T m E 
AV. G 1'0 fiO ~ OR MORE 

SiI ~ n t-Sn rr- EITiri nn t 
Ask Your I. ora l n eal r 
NOWL AND Tl'lE ('0. 

o Inwa re's Lar gest T ire Fac tory Charged with being d run k. a 1i6-
year-o ld man told a S~n Diego. 
Calif .. Junge thot he was celebrnt-

NEWARK 
CASH FEED STORE ~ nlpefru ; j ...... .. 6 for 25c 

70 size 

~~~(l~~d~,i'V~:~~d t~~~~~g:.~~;:e~~ John F. H.·chards Phones 586 and 587 
t y- fiv y('~rs ottn." thc mlln replied. Free Dalivery 
He wu fined $10. ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• I.:;;;;;====================d 

All for 67c Elkton Road Dial 20952 ~
-~CE 

: I."" ' ''", 
" --- ron",' QUALITY RE-TRE ADS AT 
: S ' TtTE I. OWE T PRICES 

• S~9 00 6 Months Gu '\r antee 
7 Pc. Bedroo"; Suite '69 fI/I Li b" r al Allowance For Your T ir c 

RE-TREAD TIRES 

fI"'A"'LEY FURl'JITURE CO. PL~E~~kabturir RRAi~A~~n!! 
211 Market Wllmlnrtoll 2-1881 520 8. Market WllmlnpOb 3-~8e 

~
A. R. 

"' -
~ ';;" 4TIl & 

Phone 
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